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Sukarno Sheds Power 
In Peaceful Takeover
Key Ottawa Scandal Rgure 
Lays Low In Muiudi Retreat
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Growers Not Too Successful 
In Attempts To Gain Aid
w toa I to  ilwsrtoli raaf;
DmiMi* ito  eaiiy *hnmm
i*Kmi N«yie«itift*d p * r » ® s  » 
were adisiitwd lo tor atorb®*** 
to  ito  Iswyer.
One of i to »  te tto
to ifebaf wa* to.llev«d i» to  re- 
R&tofi Befoty of ito  Tto* 
eioio S tar, w to  tod to trry irw id  
t to  wfMMMi. two d»Fi •»»,
le ia r f .  bat i* m ^mgtf **»• 
ia  !fe»i ,|ote 
Jtttlice Mtolflef tosckra C»r» 
dia r fa if f fd  I to i  t t o  to d  to e d  
«»*»fed ta  III C ts id *
f*ie ^  He »Im> dii»
f ta re d  i to l  "tw o o r m ore”* mio* 
biers In toe termer Pr*»ffes«lv* 
to a m v tlJy e  eablto l b id  
liiiolvtd w'tib tor.
A iiem pii lo f a ta  m ore fintn-} T i l l  tpproacli w*i takca to
felt! t d '  for O kto -ttan  f ro w rii 'a v o id  djjrupitoR In t to  p rw o *  
t r r  Satondfio  might f»!l a» aiwhw tuffered rrtn* la iU p o f r im  .*»d delay* in thtowe*
of t to  riKive. S u tow lrio ’yeaf a re  not m m tn f  wttb rosietojbetttf •«ot to frow er*. and to 
--- h a t b w i  a target of the i ta - i 'iw e r t i .  ito lp  terv ice t to  targe a rea  d
volved In t to  lattoetong. ttot li.rl two} T to  eveoiUv# of t to  BrWbb 1 to ed  t to  p ro fram  ovTrlookecJ.
.spacecraft. mu»K»n tc*ilr«>l cei vj - — ■— -— Frviit Grower* A nocl-j Tbe executive feeU. Ihi* sup-
............................................  ati^w t a d  in a s ta tfm m t re le a s -U jr t wrf being obtained, that the
n l  F riday it I* not happy w ith jpf0gj-,rn In effect will be
I Knew Her SiKlally-Sevigny
seen a* an
rffort to sativfy l>>n HobinMin 
.SC-LilkxwH who had complain- 
e«l that hi* constituent* a t least 
wanted the name of the historic
bla riding umlcr the govern 
m en t bill would to  n»ht-
T he tiding under the rrtli*1r i- ,« ... . . .^  .... ..»...- •
button had Ix'cn enlarged in  takejridmR (XHticluated. 
to parts of the present Colum- However. Mr, Robmson re- 
bia. Ka»k) • S kxan and Itevel-'phv'd he still could not supixirt 
■toke riding*. ithe bill.
Snowslide On Snoqualmie
SEATTI.E fAP»~A *no v*lldc 
thundered down on the Rnoqual- 
m le Par* Highway east of North 
Bend Friday night and burled a 
m an in hi* e a r  more than eight 
boura,
Onl.v the a ir in the car ».ive*l 
the life of (leorge Foster, an 
FB I agent from Wen.ttchee, and 
■tale trooiwr* said he might not 
have survived had he been 
buried much Ion,ter.
Foater was t>l«c«i in a hospi­
ta l  lit North Bona, where alien, 
dan ts  la id  he was in salisf ieiorv 
ctmditlon, suffering from cuts 
and bruises.
Hi* car was hui u d under Ions 
of snow when the jlide ronrerl 
down a mountainside alKiut (I 
p.m . Friday near the snowshed 
on the cast side of the ruium lt, 
about 2fi miles east of North 
Bend.
State troopers snid thcv dis­
covered one ear partly burli'rl
High.and rescued Its occupants 
way departm ent crewm en then 
probed to *ce if nny m ore cars 
were burled. They d idn’t  locate 
Foxier'* ca r Im m ediately, and 
he told IrrxHiers he could hear 
bulldorcr* running back and 
forth on the snow a to v e  his 
partly  crushed car as they 
started  clearing the highway.
Foster lay in the ca r barely 
able to move under its sm ashed 
roof. About 2:1.1 a.m ., hi.* car 
was diicoveretl and he was 
re.scued and rushed to the hot 
pital,
Fo.*ter. recently transferred  to 
the Sonttle FBI office, was re­
turning to Wonatcheo for the 
weekend.
Mrs, Foster left the couple’s 
five children in Wenn*chcc and 
rushed to the hospital.
"All I can say right now," she 
told a reiKirter, "is that ho’a 
lucky to bo alive,"
tre , worklwtde tracking network 
arid rrcovery force*.
P relim inary countdown start* 
tixiight.
Following the c«>nference. a i-  
Ironaut* Neil A. Arm strong and 
D.vvld R Scott planned a long 
session in a spacecraft sim ula­
tor rehearsing various phases of 
the three-day journey,
They will concentrate on the 
attem pt to catch and hook up 
with an Agena space vehicle on 
the first day and Scott’s sp.*cc 
walk of nearly 2' j  hour* on the 
tfc o n d d a y t 
An Allas-Agena is to hurl the 
Agena into orbit a t 10 a.m , EST 
Tuesday. The astronauts a re  to
f M r i i  TKsa  f t  in to  ifp tto  «*
11:41 a.m , to s ta r t  a 5li-hour 
pursuit.
The w eatherm an forecast sa t 




PARIS fC t-F ra n c e  has told
B.C. Marks 
Centennial
jrrovincial fovem m ent tc ik a i on 
efforts to obtain more aid for 
growrr* from Victoria and Ot­
tawa.
The executive has exchanged
correspondence with provincial 
A griculture M inister F. X. 
•-- -— I Richter for the past mtmlh but 
Its NATO p artners it expects has failed to get support for it* 
two top m ilitary headquarter*  of Ujitension proposal*, 
the alliance to be transferred  The proposal* were first pre- 
from French soil. sented to Mr. R ichter Feb. T In
The French foreign m inistry Victoria, 
tod.ay released the text of diplo-|Bl,IDIN(l hCALE 
m alic  ooUra delivered T bm tday  They included I to  proposal to 
and Friday to NATO's other 14 extend the present m axim um  
m em ber nation*. Including Con- crop assistance limit of M.OOO 
ada, in which it explained It* on a  sliding scale to be useful 
tm m s te r  w H h d rtw tef from  and  m ora-equ ttab la  l to »  prea* 
the organlration’a m  11 i t  a r  y icn tly  set out in the program . 
structure*.
Tlie text said F rance  had de­
cided to act unilaterally  after 
coming to the conclusion that 
any negotiations on the subject 
would lead to an  unsatisfactory
m u l t  from the French vlew-i a i r ES (R cutcri)
T h e  text of the note differed {fvcr «nd typhoW ^o»\
slightly for some nation*. " province*
version rent to the United .States 1  ̂
and Canada had a supplement
  con
tinued unchanged. Any cxten- 
iton of the program  presented 
to the federal government with
OTTAWA tC Pl -  T to  Com- 
m oni spent a tewtod day In up­
roar Friday over t to  Gt'fda 
M unstnger affair.
While t to  llouMt wax detMHtog 
without declsto i what actto j 
should be taken over charie*  by 
Justice  M inister Cardin that 
John Diefenbaker mishandled 
the M unsinger case  when he 
was prim e m inUter, there wereuw -...I -  n f , |  ri  i un r, m r  
out the »upport of the p r o v i n c i a l d r a m a t i c  developm enu 
«nv«ammMit. iR’miki in all itkf*U«l amm rxa.KiuKigo ern ent, would i  ll li eli 
hood be rejected, the executive 
said.





PARIS (A P I-F rench  jtollco 
today occiipicd the building 
used by the Nationalist Chinese 
dalegatlon to UNESCO—iha old 
Nationalist Chinese Embassy— 
which has toen a source of con­
flict iHHwecn Nationalist and
luptmisV-Chlnii (or Uta J|i*J
years.
Three uniformctl French |h»- 
lice and six plain cluthesmcn 
. were outside the building early 
k today, and others were Inside, 
The Nationalist Chinese name­
plate was removed from the 
door,
TIte |H)lice stationed outside 
the buikiing refuswi to give any 
Information. It was imiH)«*lblo
maintained dijdomatio relations 
with Nationalist Cliina,
But on Jan, 27, 1M4, Franco 
recogniied Communist 'Chinav 
Under French pressure, Nn- 
tlonnlist China broke relations 
Frpnco Feb, 19, 11H14, He
VICTORIA (C P i-B r itish  Co­
lumbia officially began the colo- 
braUon of Its 100th birthday Fri 
day night.
P rem ier Bennett lit n torch 
which was carried  from n hotel 
to V ictoria's inner harbour by 
n Queen Scout, T here  the torch 
was used to ignite n floating 
bonfire.
At the sam e tim e 200 tonfircs 
were 111 by scouts nil over B,C.
As the flam es from the bon­
fire reflected in the w ater, the 
Fifth (B,C,i Field B attery fired 
17 rounds, roprorlucing tho 
salute fired 110 years ago when 
tho colony of Vancouver Island 
was established,
Fireworks lit tho sky and the 
HMCS SusROXvnle was illumin 
ntcd with lights for the occa- 
Sion,
One hundred years ago no 
Nov, M a proolam atioo was 
read ot Now W estm inster and 
Victoria, declaring tho union of 
the colonies of Vancouver Island
nry portion d ia ling  with bases of L -p „  
those covmtrics f" TCrnni-n I
Fevers Result 
In 14 Deaths
of northern Argentina where 
150,000 persona have already 
lA" I been evacuated. The health
iMC cou ncs in France, niinlstry reixirted 14 persons 
Tho orgonizations that France j , ' .• yellow fever 
want* moved to another country ^ ^ a s T  spread b ^  mosquitoes, 
are Supreme Ilendqunrter* AU 35 „,hcr cases confirmed
lied Powers in Eurotu! and Ai-1
lied Forces. Central Europe,     ...... .
which covers land, air and sen 
forces in the control sector.!
S.II.A.P.E is located on tho out­
skirts of Paris, Tho central Eu- 
ro|K>nn command is ot Fontaine- 
blcnu.
AFFECTS 2 RCAP UNITS
C a n a d a  maintains RCAF 
strike squadrons at Marvlllo and]
Metz and has some 2,120 mili­
tary personnel in Franco,
Meanwhile in Paris, American 
officials said today tho United 
Slates la considering whether to 
take back its nuclear warheads 
now in French hands if France 




TBTtOKTO fCPl -  m « a * |  
Sutherland, president of the Tor­
onto and District Yotmg 1-lb-
night he Is "fed up" with T rlm e 
M inister Pearson.
Mr. Sutherland said n change 
In T>arty leadcrihlp should l)C 
considered a t the national Lib­
era l convention in Octolhir.
Several others attending tho] 
Spadina Young LttMsrals* annual 
m eeting criticized all m em bers 1 
of Parliam ent for their conduct] 
in the Munstnger affoir.
Robert C om ptcli, the  new] 
president of the Spadlnn group, 
said all parties a rc  tu blam e for 
tho low level of debate In P a r­
liam ent. "They exhibit irreapon- 
Bible behavior and nn nrrog jncc  
for the electorate."
with npiivv » vn jwvT ».v- - ...........
SWr“ihS‘“fcitotSu“ chTî ^̂^
listed the building as being tho 
sent of tho d e l e g a t i o n  to 
UNESCO.
When the Cbmmunist Chinese 
diplomatic mission nrrivetl in 
Paris, It was forced to look for 
a new building, A big house was 
purchased In suburban Nouilly 
as tho embassy and an 0|>art- 
ment tniilding nearby was no
o|H!i)ing Friday night was bo 
cBiise on March 11, lEW, Rich 
ard Blanshard, B.C.'a first gov- 
ernor, relieved the lludioii'* Bay 
Company of Jurisdiction over 
Vancouver Island,
;  v i
side or whether any Chinese 
ro|>resehtnlivoa wore'present at 
the time of Uie iMlice move. > 
Tho building was use<i for the 
Nationalist Chinese Emtossy 
•nd the delegation to UNFJSCO 
during the days when Fritnce









VANCOUVER (CP» -■ Joiol 
laikacs, 20, was scntencwl Fri­
day to four years imprisonment
charge* of breaking into city 
churches and businesses. Magis­
trate Darrell Jones 11(08 told 
five of the break-in* were at 
churchosi and the rest, at IhisI 
ness offices, |
Accident Kills
S ife tr C h le f"
QUESNEL (CPI -  Gordon 
amith, t l ,  head of the safety 
oommittoo at a plywood plant 
hero, was killed Friday when a 
crane with which he was work­
ing touched a 12,000-voit iwwor 
line.
Smith and a follow workman 
wore holding the crane lino, at­
tempting to hook It into a load,, 
■wlwir*’̂ h to ’*wanBMouehed-«»thw 
ixiwcr lino, Frank Neighbor suf­
fered burns to his hands and
feet,"  '..
« Both men wore working at thej 
Weldwood of Canada Ltd, ply­
wood i)lant here,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Sixty Bodies Found in Jordan Floods
AMMAN, Jordan (R euters)—Rescuers hove recovered 
60 bodicB from tho rem ains of mud houses which collapsed 
Friday after a six-foot flood wave swept through the town 
of Mn’nn in southern Jordan,
Five Killed in AiiMrta Road Crash
EDMONTON (CP) -  Five persons, all adults, wore 
killed early today near Millet when their half-ton truck ran 
Into tho rear of aisem i-trailer truck parked on the edgo of 
Highway No, 2, RCMP reported. Police said the accident 
happened about 1 a.m. on tho four-lane divided h ghway,
43 miles south of Edmonton, No names were available.
Strong 'Quako Shakos Up Formosa Gty
TAIPEI, Form osa (A P )-A  sharp oarlhquako struck j 
i*»Taipoi«ftt*W i3a«».nb»Sund»yr»glylfl«4hft.iilyIlJiroiil*lE:«.' 
‘ habitonts a frlghtcn|^ng Jolt,
Hatch Trouble Confronts Astronauts
-The Toronto S tar publlthed 
an Interview with Gerda Mun- 
singer from Munich, the first 
word that the woman in the 
sex - aito - security allegattons 
was not dead, as Mr. Cardin 
had rcjjorted.
-The story quoted her as 
claiming she wa* friendly 
with and was given a birth- 
stone ring by Pierre tovlgnyv 
former Conservative aisocinte 
defence minister.
—Mr, Scvlgny admitted in a 
staiicm M  I f  M M tea l (h it t o  
knew the woman during her 
stay tn Canada but said their 
relationship was strictly so­
cial.
—P r i m e  Minister Pearson
confirmed that the govern 
ment d u r i n g  the weekend 
would draft term s of refer 
ence for its proposed judicia 
Inquiry Into tho Munslngcr af- 
fair.
CHALLENGE ELF-CTION
-Mr, Pearson challenged tho 
opposition to accept the in­
quiry or try to topj)le tho 
government Monday and face 
another election.
-0{>[N)sition MPa sought re­
peatedly to get Mr. Cardin to 
back up his allegations that 
two or more former Conscrvn 
live cabinet ministers were 
romantically involved w i t h  
Munslngcr, n woman ho had
 ....
. . .  alates ease
described as once Involved In 
espionage. They wanted the 
names in the ease.
—Mr. Cardin sat through the 
uproar wiUiout saying a wonl. 
After spending seven hour* 
from the start of debate at II 
a.m. EST on this one question, 
the House adjourned and left 
tho whole affoir to be first item 
on the schedule Monday,
Continued on Page 2 
Meet HEX SECURITY
DAMAGE LIGHT
The Kelowna Volunteer Firo 
Brigade answered a fire coil 
a t 12!()5 p.m . Fridoy for a car 
fire near 581 Bernard. Tim 
dashboard had caught firo. 
Damago was light,
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P I-A  spacecraft hatch-closing 
problem that could affect Tuesday's Qomini 8 launch date 
developed today. Astronaut David R. Bcott, who Is to taka 
a longiliy space walk during the flight, was summoned to 
determine whether lie could close the natch In its present 
condition,




UP TO ITS EARS
KINGSTON, Ont. (C P)-D alton Camp, president of tlio 
Progressive Conservative Aawiclatkm of Canada, *®to here 
Mc(?arthyiim I* "the tost i l i i d ; ^ * a t  way«̂ ^̂
Justice Minister Cardln’e of the Munstnger sex-
and-spy case.
•wammeirwrar
snowplow crow walk atop 
hard'PicliedI rtrllt* that reach­
ed above communication lines 
k in  blissard in North Dakota, 
, l ^ t  extreme right, a workman
wires. Line repair work con- 
tinued today, Erie l i  abont JIO 
miles northwest of Fargo,
N.D.
" . i  ,
w m m t  w m m m n n m M  t m m m . w a ^ m m w .
Bail 01 Canada Ust Merest 
In Bid To SeKle Econany
a n * * *  * «
Caa^«6» Metrfs il# anl«*wA m l i  MP i MOWMM*- m  %ate
a' ffisSch f  r«iay. p a» c te* i« f » ! • « •  i» # •  m to w  *t
|ts*i«w$j|y tlfcH l» Jasw ato-. , . *
ru to  a*...
irf ttlt tair ' irilddl CWRmTF IWWI e^Wi.
w«ASi« V»i » W i t ^ r y  la  M ».|l» tof. fA»«i aad w a rto w x i.’ 
E*ifr*5® w j‘$ »ifuici*»U »  feu t and in*M fttt* l ikiJ* U  ftw-
tf e r te . ia c ,  mrnrlmrn ^  ^
f ^  ■ I MW «nfia>-«il roit l«»  ifeaa, too
Pat tto  »«■»«♦»«. tto 'to* p « |» to  •« *  ia tt  Jeear.
C**:t 'Mo f* r  m m , lafei«i law  tpa® tto  faJBi |*feiiavost m
l * 0®e*ic C w « j M  ^  
ra.u*i ttoir s » w t r*l* o» fefearV i weato* M ik* «  »«rf*
laatu to kto pwr'fc*' pioi»r»wty Mapr8w*aa«»t
,ce»t fm a  to* to r t  I to u v ;  Tfea ^
'.............  ' rofnart aaii tto 'tortlwttw xato*
'■• ©*■ tto  ocoiXJfBf li  aroo'ts*Mr., 1  a i * t »  a% y aart &«!«fy el ^  li
toto'a »£to« *"r«fi»cto4 *t* awS cam to' e*i»cttid %a ^c«ub« 
tto statetiSiit .a* i»'e*e»t  vrf tto  
e«w c«y., « » *  'riwrterataa* 
tto  ,ra.te el itewtfe ®l 
toPPi*sad »as dtosraMe.
troauaf at a safestaBlUJ r*tx- 
Recewt fel|^ levoii '0l  ave-fl* 
■atto a  lia to  atoi esiwapsieal 
.poit’ade tto roeaa t o  prwiafntv- 
Itot'ecfeew i to 'to w l*  la t o ;  rtf  Cm»M%  r a f « y
reffort; Ifeal t o  m m m f  W to  t o t o
to  o to f to to d  'm m  to to w ia  t* i ^  M t o  coa^al
eaee** e l ila to f ts iia to  i ••*• «- **«• rnxdk* a
T to  tea** »tto ia t o  i t o f e r t : p * t o  a to  a ffw ef, aa4 t o
t o  it*tei&-#eert eeeaaai ■■'teato ;«•«** "el t o * ,  ;
•rtoife* i k m m m  te»*» Wji* te a « »  a » i
■feM» rt u  'imm* rnm *m 4^4 m  a*4 te to  o^^-ta j*j
» "sM*ai H a*  MKteinf’ »*■** a* t o  t o t e  u  4 m m *  ■
t  ■ tto ,;w f o t o i a a t o i  * a t o f  dfc^ w ;
M.—fc. ®i Caaarf*' n**a Ha t o * r t  i fes«*l tegto*’
*.*■*3®* «w f»i»* 'toaeffe t o " taaa* a*rt i® t« »
ad tfieatoaf-aa- rtampe*a,tt»©a
tieaaiiff 'lal*- 
la  ra ia a i  I
dacllvrty. t o
M  Han 01 Trio Nabbed 
After Battle At Pbillpsbttrg
Mobs Hold Violent Spree 
Over India's Food
l i i w  p s j H  . .
btiriMl d m m  m * * x  rtatoa* W s^ jlrt t e i  
l i r t t o M r t t o i i e i i M t o b i ^  
t o  CailtMtta wrcw «l laet» .tor»|e»«a bwpw 
t o  t o  u p r t  ** feod r i to  WHrtI Cfe# I  al»i* ,- ®*»*d 
im  to ir  tfead to f- !»«*« »» «S***to» «
' l%» mm*t3m  ia  Cafco-tta a to |» to i*  oeoies Bfarwaijr aaove 
s iir io ^ to to ’ Wert B to » l  sfaW?*’*«»*
pto'lean* t o  t o  fr tf ’* !«*»■ 
iwvciiiitort i to to a i*  w t» i»w- 
* « %  feeep «» teand «»l>' to w  
t o  «Hk» oir two meaHi.
i»MB* M lw to  G. Kawda. 
teopwuM e t o  *®d m4m,, 
y., arrived w Crtrtsrt* lr« «  New
rt>irttoed|Delrt witia Ftssd l i to s te r  Cfeid*
was Qtiseter today efeyB tfee fw«-» to s r  stores t o  t o  to rd  cs»-1 * F to r a «  SuferantaRato.
vm at two days of c ia to s  fae-| seertive day, c r e a ia f  rtto t« * » l
SEX-SECURin SCANDAL
C iattiw ai t o w  t m  t
Bar* in t o  V m m  
* a  tec OiPM*tk» to id e r  Ortl- 
iewtokear a t o  v a s  £u*ieq| is  
tB rr tto  CdtooMa «tem  Hr- Car- 
idaa ou tlaed  feis ctearfet Tfewa- 
"day a t a  pres* coafereiice t o t  
Sparked t o  iwo-day CmmauM 
yfow -t^
Os»*«vattve*. a.ppar«Btlbf try- 
iag to boH t o  detert* mem iaaf 
ewoti^ t o  to ir  kator k  leap 
ia Moirtay, were cfea to fed  to 
take Warn a e tk a  ac ak rt Hr, 
iCarto t o  t o  peas  
IstMVtmesm.
WAIST MPntTteXA H lH iaB
ta  to 'ii, t o y  to is ie d  Hr. 'Car*
a p fc to  froaa aM 
d  dM fiossc- 
t o *  NtelM® 'PC  — Y tto a '.  
alkgatioiM ateoirt tolw- 
peddiag  t r i t i« r td  
y e to t  lu to ta l  ia to ry  mM 
L y to a  Rjvmrd aiXalr. aad  a 
rtrin# of to m e r  DStowteato 
mfeistcis led t o  assatit.
New Deffioerat Leader Donf-. 
las faacked t o t r  elaM  t o t  Mr.
CardtB's aBegatrt** **4 to  tee 
c tto to tia te d  o r wittedrawm.
Oredrtlste 1.1  a d  e r  Ca®u*«e. . .. 
a t o d  t o t  t o  C oea«vativei! tooB«te t o  m eets.
tee to  feypiomtkM aad k*: 
us Step t to ' steatofai ito®*' 
to k ., '
gecial to e to  Letoe» Tte®«P- 
asked t o t  m *m k*n  step
aad
Tlwse ©ffecials riartn Wert 
BeaefsTs wavo e l v k k eee  is a 
premedrtakd assault on t o  
Hew D eki tovermnteaCs autteoir'- 
ity tey p o  - CtesBiese CoaMau- 
to t s  and otfeer k itu ts  
not $p0et*eeew$ deiiwaulratteKS 
a f s t o t  food steortages.. as t o  
kfrtirts assert,
Meaavfeik. ia  Axnettsar, rt-u- 
deals potes.tief agaiast a rtd- 
tag CcAfress party deckkna te  
fg ra  a  Pwjabn • ^ w a to g  rtate
bujrowi »ia*4 -noM f kM3S•kwn™ snMey w g'-'̂  ■ ■ !■ ■ g
today.
DmoaS'tratiag for t o  acfioai 
iMceessive day. teore tfeaa 2,fo@ 
stedcats < k ^  a  baa ea  procea- 
ivm* aad neet.wf$ aad  B s r t o l
Shopping lis t  
Grows BIggort o  fead made a  'feiaitol. < t o r ^ |f | | t o » k * » i  away t o  tm *  *« j 
a g a to t  t o  w b to  p&rt«efea*#»||^ m d  x m m *  l e g to f  _______
ra,to«t, iisd limM  kk*  tfji I WAMIINGT^ »,AP» »■ Ttee
st»k»rtrts- by BstoBg, t o  tet’-L .v *  mmti US*- gooeiw ***! w l l l i a r y
iw r  w a u te rs  a i to c r f  ^  « « «  m  ^
i im  fei* *e*t- rn m km  s ^ i k s  u sweiiieg
H atroad rw *  t* *  r w t o l t  
w rtf  tooww «  10 I f  |« r t  l8
AAIX4JP ON RAILS
the teratos rrasfe b* t*® Q rm i 
N «ato r«  p tf r tr t ie r  ira,iR>. 
fitw mik* ,»art m  Cto-stf*.
Mc*L
fetod.
to a .  *€3Pto 
Warwer E y to f. M, b e » |  aosltet 
«M a w arrw a M m m  •  Jto: 
t t o t e  a»d * i»  l * t o  E****; 
l i s to s j ,  * te  m  aa.
a to o to a d  tes«w* .f t i ia y  
ta  I t o  ,fs«fcSMiaHy I  
a«itoart rt .Miartr*fat.
^ to re  m d  E ftekf 
toed  m t o  iaw* *aa»tr at, 
t o  t o t o f  C»>L f t ,  ASaa 'CwilMi 
m  a «ar?a»i,. Cart » » •  inabtecdi 
a t t o  teMwa ia  Hadfoid. ^ . v  
I t  mdes awrUI «f IW ito ito A  
wtewa palkc «mm4 w  ■rtdi to »
'§**■■ , J
P rev to ta l pndlot iw ito to d
rrto y * »  raid., E y to i  •'*» tafew
lo M aetoal t o  arrai|to®«»fe
tW  toretoii were t o
k g  te* » t ia eoaaceuoa wrtSi •
ty»t*»!tk and efeate a t a p rw to
t-tal i t o f t  foaiitetofe M ooisy
HavckciL Qm ,. ,ti 
i* )k » « r t  «f 'MntoefeL. 1
A ae to r mm .. A to to f  MiScf J 
n .  m  t o t e d  wa» arraigM d m ' 
. t t o  rtsarfts  W'atoanlay rmM>\ 
t o *  to- to-rtwM-
v t a  a r t  to e d  Htoid».y; 
a l to  t o  t o n  *f t o  d m m  m' 
-witkfe a  peiM* s flk e r was itert 
t o  fe.Mr*!S. He fk td e d  m* 
a i to t t tk d  wsikdcf, tl* 
m e# tr te a r to .
reefekas dritiai' 
Tfee I'MdldM:* feed baaa to.. 
m  a lto ' r t to e  » * •  iP*4 • • • i
wfem a p ^ f e  i tm ito  aiicffliirt,ed
p m .9  I t  l t  
.k ia l frik sto i 
i t o  n b ^  and
to s t o  a. e a r  k  gw toirti t o  
otrMfnaatt.,
P tto c  safd t o  te r c to n  wert^ 
m a a d y  rekased  i»  tead pcod-: 
k f  irtal CA aa  aim ad roteteery 
rfeargt re tt t l lk f  fr«a* Ibe fei* 
larU ag of a  t fo t to a d  of pottm .
rifif t o t  was t o  gifl o f a  for­
mer ra to to t m M ster.
U Qurted teer as say iag •*» 
MTii friendly wrtte Mr.. Sevigef. 
t o t  be w-as teer f re q u m  eom- 
m  trips ia  tfe* piw»d
Chuvalo Will Make a Bid 
To Button Louisville Lip
TO R O Jm i tCP»-Ck«r*« Cite* W to k w fo  rem arks ak te t t o , will m *  Mm a to ih e r  fjgliti 
^  v S i l S i e d  S ia to  r t o  Mi V in  N » < n Jto a  Terrell wo-wld bsie , |
Aisociatoa beavyweildbtlwoii't t»  rewgmred a* •  IMt New y«s* kvkntakers
cfe»MW*fesp a lftir  by il»e WIIA a ie a l
„ t t  i w  ;« a  —  — ^
take a crar*  a t C atstet t,»sy s 
(d t o  t i tk  beia Marrts
Ctoservatives moved tfer ,ee i'^ ^ !^ ru " ^ [^ g n |w  butfestoeei'^^ #s*&e fop^KiiOi dumg t o
'trfficiais dirtieaed today.
Tte* price tag far tbese ttems. 
directly related to, t o  sapp&rt 
and well teeiag ef t o  ladivMurt 
„  :t«fvtceaiaa. witl total
t a * i m ” aBd t o t  i i i e | t o .e »  t o  t to  hscal year 
88^« weoi to a* etertrt® tea» -|tesd^  »  to o s to  »«j|4y 
S S t  w to ii Mr. ttolewtofeer a«i!***«rty o to ta k  to d .  
iroort of feu ra te to i atieeded, 1 t te k  comparwi wrtfe w> to  
If t o y  **«» t e y | t i , m m s e i  to*4- w t o  a a to
—. . J M «». - f.gif.gM'y as fiscal IfH.,
Ovff-ali. t o  » p » cy  k  to y k g  
M,«®.eOOto tfeis fiscal year t o  
re aak  k  t o  m trtary . f«mpar«d 
witb B.,l«e,«iM,OfQO k t i  s'ear.
insetifecsBs fo t o t  effect.. E|.cfe was 
ra k d  out erf order by C m im m i 
l e a k e r  to c iea  Lanw rett* . h  
tm rth  motfoo seetasf to make' 
Mr. C ardk  answerable te  a 
osm m itlee oS t to  w tok  CjtKB- 
aute* also was reforted to  
Speaker Uatewreo*. 
li  was a  da,y e l tojpaaskeed
WORLD NEWS Bcme a raw d  ia  t ottatv««iu t btoade was ip itod . 
as saying, t o  w « M  c » e  m m  
and trti a t  t o  knew.
1b» 'fiory .aite saM t o  w*4d 
v m x  p re to ifon . teectttea t o  
ifear-ed t o  t o  We f to «  a Meat-
A B U W S  f D »  fAIR
ItANGOQH lA P i-H . 
t o t o  d«0«ty t r t o  m m * m ,  a r
rived teere S»t«rday to art t o  to te m m a a - r a c to c e r :
d ie to fo ito d tr t tr ta lta ir  la Ran*! s « n m f  a  staie*
t 0 m .  t o  m m t  m m  tertd |a  ktostreal la ta  r » t o f
Barfna- O fsipw  s a d  hf wmM' 
e s i t o e  ttee PWMWlrtlea e l to- 
{•leased teiiatera» trad i tetlwiea 
t o  two coantries.
Viscount Amory B.C.'s Guest 
At Victoria Centennial Feast
V
9 .
Tliat‘a t o  te i^ t  t r t t o  a trt 
Clay were sa jip o to  w  feave 
r i a t o d  III a i b i o t o  -towtfown. 
birt TrrreU T b i to a y  refuted to 
§n ilaroogfe witli H- 
Officiaii, & u m t  for a  re* 
irtsremeffll. came up wlUi Osu* 
vaUi. atrt-pound Canadian heavy* 
w-riglil champion frcan Toronto 
who li ranked Ifrui by t o  WHA
VICTORIA (OPl — to r t ta l  
g m n  at t o  B C  Cacteanial 
Dinner held at t o  E n to e «  
Hourt baUroom t o t  friday  
night wai Viscount Amory, t o -  
arnor of t o  Hudaon’i  Bay 0»m- 
pany,
Tb mark t o  © c«|il«i. t o ^  
count iwetentid fTwrnler Ban* 
net wiiJi a repUca of a silver 
gill canoe made In 1130.
Speaktni of the canoe t o  vis­
count said "our company feels 
that It has been our ^ v t le g e  to 
have jMirtldpatid la t o  h l i t ^ c  
events we are celebratlni todajN 
and to accept our heart-felt food 
wlihe* for t o  chaUenftng days 
that He ahead,"
Viscount Amory had much to 
say atxmt British CotumWa and 
began by noting how am sied 
the pioneers would be U t o y  
could see B C. today.
••And as am aied perhaps we 
ourselves would be  w W* WteM 
steal a preview of the B.C. of 
MM," he said.
t'Upf and doato H i t o  
encwl. but each pause has been 
followed by a fresh surging 
wave which has carried th-j 
province forward to new levels 
of eaimnslon and achlevement< 
tho viscount added.
Viscount Amory. who was for 
two years British Itlgh Commis­
sioner In Ottawa before his 
present appointment, said his 
company would continue to de­
velop Its operations In B.C.
Today, British Columtda Is the 
faslest growlng area In Canada 
and It should "hitch lU wagon 
to n star"  and not be ashamed 
of Its progresilve p u n g  men 
and women, he said.
y&si %’U4 trtil* if yw  
i'teuvale. but i-fecy w«i'l 
NOT T m .E  riCHT .. I any belt «  Clay.  ̂ ^
ll Isn't even fegarded at a ll-i }So|*eri Arum, a lawer for
fie'fight ftarold Ballard. es*lkt®},s Dual Inc. mliirh c®s5r®li 
ecutive vife-presKteni rrf Maple ĵjinf-ijiarv rights., taiil Clay will 
Leaf Gardrot, the ll.bt^rratlarrive here stter rev-ing his 
arena w'here U 1» w be Nr»ft b.»si'd ls» b'uHysiSe. Ky..
•'WiUsttet Terrell, there’s *teine*t Th«rtd»y, CNy. curteotly 
way we can kU this t o  thC|t,-syafii m Miam*. wss-reeesnlv 
wofid .fhami40»is-hip,‘ *-ssd B»l*l teilits^rf'sfd l-A h-’r ar«iy daty 
tard, a key figure in arraetfutg|aijfr fu,.i Umg fy|t{"S«t. |
t o  Ctay-Terrell bmit L .ir s-w  wvsv »%Ml*CUr. undefeated I** fws|“ iiCI3» »TAi n '«»-
  - - hiK tirm  rrcatded a» t o !  The f*fl that »t traHV bh I a
and  «■».» d c c r tn 't ly  wipoifited ,;p  f,gt,. hsm»T a ttrft-d  uc.krt'
Terrdi , . . Scmnv IJ.s.ton lit Svat.» sre »'fs.«l from
Dcfprte M* n  \o**m •®4 _two«rt- ^^^y  ̂ each at rrfS'£*tde down to
match. He kiteckcd out Floyd! 11.
Patterson Isit November to Ua.» And cimtract term, are I auerPUH *«.* » V >rh»0 .i*ed, Oa^ w,ll j-*rt. up .»
|icr refit ef the live ist.p ar»d
h» ,trrrf«e«l i * (̂4 «4 *hv afH'iilsry
draws to 33 figh't* »rth setback* 
to two of fels last to e *  atari, 
Chuvalo got the nod on two 
count. He was slated to meet 
t o  Oay-TerreU winner here in 
June anyway, and more Import­
ant, he was available rurtit n?»
Vegas,
Chuvalo'i last start was Jan
2S to lx»nd«i when 
a dediion  to Edgsrdo from rach r*'!, tho t'Sanlfns col*
The fight, kicked out cl N e« |aa  H aJi^ , g .te
York. Chicago. Montreal and never been ?,!s,n Ifcut »  t-er
Verdun, Que . because of p r ^ C  l a  y, C k ,
motional dyiwbacks and P ay’s I modesty, said he thinks cw.?raci» wrtr <
after a drlav •*!)
'<T 
tev-rnuc.
BtPNOr BOUMt Y A O a
TAIPEI lAPi-W HIiim  Buarty* 
U;I. asrtrlM l tia te  lecietary  
for F ar Eaiterfe afftirs. con­
ferred Saturday with Foceifm 
Msftirter Pw « Changhaan aito; 
other Nattonalirt Cfetoes# ©Ift- 
cials.
HAIL POWER IRIPT
NEW D E U Il (A P l-P retidecI 
Suk*r»‘* strfrtawn to ItvStMvests 
»-at w-el«»rr.ed to New Peto* 
tireles Saturday as a leeiper sirp 
 ̂(n the dlrecticrt of political sta­
bility fur that troubled Southrat! 
Aitaa natteo, G o v e r n r o e n l  
ip ^ e sm c s  were takra by sur 
pflie with reports thit. Suka.tvo 
bad relliteulrtwd power to Ll. 
Gm , Suharto'.
SIIELLEO O LTfO fTl 
PHNOM P E N H .  CambPdls 
tAP>—Cambodia acfwted Thsl* 
tsfd  Satttfday of two attacks 
acfosi the frwitler. The oflictsl 
C am brtisn  new* siency i-akl
saytog be » r t  a Mfk-^ M »-; 
itogcr i'l •  pk rtf 
11̂ ,  t o  sam e m m ^ . m  
he MSiMitod t o  fcsaortato t o  
'fence poetlrto. b«l addedi ‘1  
will •Bfwet *to duesifotei on pMb*
.toH FrutavjThal arlillerv ihellcdCambodian
Sevigny Stayed In Business 
After Quitting Tory Ranks
Y18C0UKT AMORT 
. .  . VleUrla geert
T taew ol AdWff « • «  tt r t t f  
"that remaikabl* mart. Jam es 
Dmiglas," wh."* personified co- 
operatton b> lwecn the Crown 
and the Hudson’s Bay Com- 
pany,
M achtniie, F raser, Thomp­
son, Georgi SImpaon—"we are 
the heirs of their heroism.’
HONORS NOVBLUrr
LONDON (Reuters* -  G ra­
ham Greene, 61, iwvclUt and 
playwright, wa* formally made 
a Companion ot Honor Friday by 
the Queen, The select order I* 
limited to 6S persons at any one 
time.
MONTBEAI. (CP* -  Jm cph 
P ierre Albert Sevlgny-author 
of ’This Game of PolUlcs-was 
assoetale minister of defence 
widgy John Diefenbaker from 
August 20, 195» until he re­
signed Feb. t ,  1963 over Can­
ada’s acquisition ot nuclear
‘•Pfttf,'"..
Since then Mr. Sevigny, 
stockbroker, has been occupied 
principally by business inter 
est* in Montreal. He did not run 
In the Nov. I  general election 
After hli split with the Dieftn 
baker regime, Mr. Soglvny tost 
hit suburban l/mgueull riding 
to Liberal Jean Pierre Cole by 
2,954 votes In the 1963 general 
election.
Hli second book, about the 
game of politics, was published 
shortly before last year's elcc
<< Af'iim got! 
;ijsV‘ifw%a! (fiiin *'i* <.f O ay 's 11 
(.arkcf* In l*oui»v ilic,
T rrrrtl wa* «uH'*>''ci! In »how 
hcic Thtitiday («» »(K>i * con­
tract With (Tav |i«l •tidn‘1 lie 
tkmarKird ev)*cn!tr» and guaran- 
!iw» amw.ni!irtg to SlG.lOO and
, , , , J L .idkin’i want to light Chuvalo tl
lion*. In it he delnllcd mtirh ori^j, |j j ,  a,King t»f u r  wa* 
the tiackground In the nuclear i tmn |j Matn Ihmi, facing 
arm* hit»*!e. His flr»t book. ,,{ „( TV covcrage
Face a rEnnem l, vividly i*'rau*e of iilrkcllng
SOCCER RESULTS




Arsenal 0 Everton I 
Aston Villa 2 Fulham 8 
Burnley I Newcastle 0 
Chelsea 2 Man United 0 
I-eeds 3 Leicester 2 
LivcGtool I Tottenham 0 
Northampton 9 No*** F  9 
Sheffltld W 2 Sheffield U 2 
Stoke 1 West Brom 1 
Sunderland 2 Blackpool 1 
West Ham 4 Blackburn I
iHvtslon If
Bristol C 2 Carlisle 0 
Charlton 1 Middleabrough 0 
Crystal P  0 Coventry I 
*Min*eiiy-**<’k«‘ifivi 
Norwieh 4 Bury 0 \
Plymouth I Leyton Or I 
Portsmouth 0 Dlnnlniham  
Preston t lludderafleld 1 
Rotherham 9 D trb y o   ̂
Wolverhampton 1 Southampton
'  DIvlahNi i n
Bouritemouth 1 Swindon 0 
Brighton 1 Peterborough 0 
Mansfield 0 Reading 2
oueeni P r I * ? •< «  „  . 
reunlhorpe 4 M IU^U d 
Rwiitiea 1 BrtnMopd I 
W alsall! Grimsby 0
Walfoid 1 a illln iham  0 
York 1 HuU 2 ,
Dlvlsten IV
Aldershot 1 Doncaster I 
Iradford 2 Southport I 
Chesterfield 1 Luton 9 
Darlington I Crewe Alex 1 
Incoln 0 Port Vale 1 
Newport 9 Hartlepool* 0 
NotU C 1 Halifax 1 
Torquay 0 Barrow 1 
Wrexham 2 Chaster 1 
Amateur International 
Scotland 2 Ireland 9
SGOTTISH LEAQVB 
DIvlslen I 
Aberdeen 2 Partlck 1 
Celtic 9 St. Johnstone 2 
Dundee U 2 Falkirk 9 
Dunfermline l  Hamilton 0 
Hibernian 1 Dundee 1 
Motherwell 0 Kilmarnock 3 
Rangers 1 Hearts 1 
‘S.tlrllog'-.-0«Bt,-.h2lrr'en.,L.K«»w.M.mw«,.w#,‘*i 
Morton vs. Clvde pod 
Division II 
Albion 3 Cowdenbeath I 
Ayr U 1 Airdrleonlani 1 
East Fife I Thd Lanard 0 
E Stirling 3 Stranraer 0 
Forfar 2 Alloa 3 
Montrose 2 Dumbarton 1 
Queen of S 2 Berwick I 
Stenhoiisemulr 1 Arbrnnth 0 
IRUIII LEAGUE 
Clto Cup
Ballymena 2 Olenavon 8 
aifteityllle 8 B anior I 
Coleraine 2 Unflel|d 4 
Distillery I Derry City 1 
Portadown 4 Cruaadera 8
'Something Big' 
Looms In Cuba
MIAMI <AP* — Refugees ar
I Iving by dnily airlift from Cubn 
SBV there is a wKlcspread (cel- 
tng In their homeland that 
"something big" is going lo liai>- 
pon. . .
"Nearly everybody has the 
Impression there Is great dis­
content within Fidel Castro's 
armed forces." sold Jacinto 
(iiilierre/, Cl.
Others among 161 Cuban* 
who arrived hero Friday to start 
a now lUo In exile nodded agree­
ment.
Nows of the arrest and sen­
tencing of Rolando Cuboln*. for­
mer high Cuban army officer, 
for p i 0 111 n g to assassinate 
Castro has been tho conversa­
tion piece in Cuba, tho refn- 
goea said,
lo u r blocks from the UnlvorsFy 
I of Havima, sold ho saw nn dtou- 
onstration* on tho campus. Ru­
mors that there had Iwen sumo 
in supp(jrt of Culjelai had circu­
lated In the exile colony here.
Cubollas, former student pres­
ident, received a 23-year sen­
tence.
The airlift, begun Doc. 1, has 
brought 12,333 r e l u g o o *  to 
Miami. A special airlift to (KW 
wtRniciii^*’T i t to t i t t* a t id ^ ^  
families from Cuba, schodulixt 
to have itartcd  Feb. 6, r fm a ln ^  
stalled, U.8 : adthdritlei^ laid 




scribing life nn the l>alltofronl 
of war, won W'm 'an i'ward fWiW 
the Frtnch Acftdcmy In I9rrf» 
The son of Albert Scvlgnv. a
m«inb(fer".^.'0l-to':M7 §ir..
Borden cabinet, he wa* elcc ted 
for the fir.rt time in the L«»n- 
gucull riding in 1938.
Albert Scvlgnv was made 
minister of inland revenue after 
t)Clng pftrllamcnt's d e p u t y  
Stienker from 1014 Ihrmigh 1916. 
and was a former chief Justice 
of Quelicc.
The you iger Sevigny first 
tried politics In 1919 when, ,i* a 
Progressive Conservative can- 
dld.ntc In Be* de la Mndeleine, 
he lost by 50 votes. He tort 
again seven years later In the 
Longucull riding,
Jhrf;3t,f, over t’isy * unpatrioti':, 
remfirk*.
Now (he Ruc's is that as tew 
as 20 thcntie* will remnin on
' to  l«kvl*toa.,:'..  to ,
cvtirn.'itcd S,W(0.«»';i TV ta1«e has 
nil i>til (lisii|>i.eiii«d
WAH DEPUTY BPEAKER
He was circled next year In 
the Dlefenbnker sweep, VVphin 
two month* he was iip|K)ln(eil. 
as wns hi* father before him. 
deputy Speaker of the Com­
mons! Fifteen months later ho 
heeamo assoclalo dcfcnco miii- 
l*lor,
Now 48, the tall, heavy-set 
man walks with a cano. Doc­
tors had to amputate his left h it 
nix)Vo the knee alter a (ierm.m 
shell explcxled near him duriiii! 
a battle along the Rhine River 
In the Second World War.
Ho enlisted at the age of 10 
In 1933, By war'.* outset ho wns 
a sergeant ami was tom m h 
sinned into tho regular army tin 
next year, lie wns posted over 
hca* in 1012 a* a captain.
lie  look paffln  the N(rttti«ndy
Invasion, wilh the 4lh Mcdliiin 
Regiment, Royal Canadian At 
tillcry. His duties were trnnp 
wmmnnrtap-nnd'fotnvard-obser* 
vntion officer.
In 1016 he retired v.lth rank 
of lieulennni'colonel. Among hi 
decorations wert> those of I’l 
land, France and Belgium.,
In the late llilOs his vocatlona 
interests were in ronl esiat< 
liTmort-exixirt imd consiructlon 
—then came |Killtlcs in 1910,
Mr, Sevigny holds a bachelor 
of commerce degree from Laval 
•UaiMaEslI
Marrle<V to the former Cor 
Inne Alice Rosemary Kcrnnn, 
h« ha* three ehlldrent' a daugh­
ter Pierrette, 19. awl two sons. 




ei.al* fr( IV the Muntre.Tl Soetcly 
for ttse Prevention of Cruelty lo 
Anltna!* rni Itnl n riog kennel 
Friday near (!ianbv, 40 miles 
east of Motttreai, and brought 
t»n(k 60 dof,'., only icveii of 
which were expected (t» live.
Pnllee raid lloner (’nsavnnl, 
36, a mill worker, wa* arrested 
after the raid and will tie ar­
raigned in .Swectiihurg, Quo., 
Monday,
Tile dogs, foiffei ing from hun­
ger, dlslemiser. manage and 
cuts, were brnsight to Montreal 
In t h r e e  HI’CA ambulances 
along witli two do/en ralsbita 
nd a few ciUm and elilekens. 
There wa* n<i (ligli of either 
ixkI nr water on the lot, SI’CA 
nfflclals said.
Mittxjiti for two bouri Friday. 




day announced a reorganliation 
of tho govtrnmoBt bv which 
« v cn  government committee* 
weref elevated fo mlnlslrlei. rab- 
ing the total number of cabinet 
memtsefi to 34. The reorganlr* 
tion wa* announced after Fri 
day’s re-electbn of (he Cnmma- 




Dymons. the hero ef a sktdrosd 
house fire here In February 
now is a fuglUve from JuiUce 
Dymons, who was credited by 
fwdlce with saving the live* of 
six elderly men, failed to ap 
pear in polite court Friday hi 
face a charge of assaulting 
clerk at a liquor itorc, and 
tsench warrant hat been Issued 
for his arrest,
h tod  rtatemfot* by Iwe.
H t aaki' h rt r tla lto r tr tp  wltte 
'(fee wamaa was » soctai c»n«'. He 
ti)^ i»a re**oo to Ifeifik t o  
fcsaman i»4gfet feav® been ’'‘afi 
ateei cd ar.y aert.*
CAIDIN ‘D E S n C A lltr
Tfera t o  awtlter d  Tfei* Came 
ef rv.jfir*. •  memodf
ot feis ffchikfcl day*, took ttm  
Mr, Ca(d»’
•*A dcjirfray#. tmm  litlto 
pobllttao »fo» fe rta irty  sfeouM 
kntwr betlef, ram # (Swl with 
*e>m» !
He saki ^  wcimW seek t o ,  
i0 w«# «rf "Orti tofatotei 
d*r*‘ ,  _  f
Tli# trsfy Bwted el t o  Om*; 
imei* teec'aitMr #v-lde«l eerly to 
t o  drl»*t#'
Mr. IV arteo faced a t to rr if r  
of iJtouls a.irt tjerbcd remaiks 
a t  fee read a totter from Mr 
Cardm making formal cfearges 
agaiftil M,r. Dir'fcnbaker for hi» 
hardUnf ef t o  Mvmitoftr af- 
fal*.
A8  CaRhdtea Ridrtfot 
i t  Past Slid DffrtMlafeto
Offer 4* years atosaatlv*  
esi>eri(«f«
D. J. KERR
A lio  Itodf ^>o|i 
I t t I  t t  P art f tU IW
Delicious 
Smitty's Pancakes
•irtl sraffto* are ofMi cl 
our iWrffiiiif I f i tu r t i  
a t t o
'm i i i M f ..
Meet your friend* tomorrow 
and enjoy •  Paocak# OreaJt- 
faiL
Lneated at t o  St*t*oQ 
Village, Highway 8T











play In t o  p tlvary 




T n ttd t} '. M arch 22 , 
from 8t30 lo I 0t20 p.m«
YOUNG RTRAIN EVES
rest* In Tdkyg found 38.5 |)or 
(I'lil of hiijli xehool girls nrtd 
31,6 (KT cent of Iwiy* nro nenr-
,'klgh'lL;a,„..,fj:giJi,,.jj,"«.
I oily,
•  llonvy Hauling
•  Rond CoiiHtrupt^n nnd 
Rxcnvntinn
•  l.nnri ClLMtring 




Entry Deadline Has Been Extended 
to March 12.
Syllabus nnd Entry Forms 
nvulluble from . . .  
PARAMOUNT MUSIC














TtOO and DttO I II viiii. n III n, I nm m
All proceed* are in the aid 
of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Community Project*.
Radio Bingo Cards m ay ba 
nicked up at any of the 
following store* with every 
11.00 donation;
s.i.wsr
Wi|**m Sm.li. a CKN **te 








III r.M ttr wa
III sim*M.‘S«.rt
sqifm.il M».'» W*.r 
Uns't S.*.' br.s.
I .m .. Il.w.rtb a S.*








r.is 'i o.ser.i a(«r. 
(Shllll^H.rSI.i IsiMi...
"li*fUl#«.l»*lli       .




D.R I,..*. Cr.SK J.w.tlers
5.11..'. M..I M.rii.l 





















Appic* SB *sa*w#iS®i WasficM. CHiamafwi C«rtjr« *i»a
r*«r« arici «W  r-arm*e to to# toer# »:■«*•* It,**}, tawp 
K.tla»»®*-We#ite»E* *«.* eaa- *^het t» CA iw » ie  m  lu fc a  I
liE'.* s* rfssfatoito to wto 2S,5® tw*e* la ctod *|or»R#-
lar^to by mxmm. Wito trtot stored ftoewfeere
Ay$»t«-i a  CA s W ig e  r«- a  mi« low-itor to* Ctoa*»**a 
rtji'**® by 6S,?to fes/st* •**! SJtt&wt B00 sfcfcito at 23PIJ#4 to»#t 
w « * y  iifiMktpe fey f I T I i  beaes. to »»&•* a  CA s ta ra fe , 3D8.*C!
Ftfe f' a  c ; ^  t'.teragc aa4 t to  to (*0h
to c a  Marvfe 1 i c a a a a g  m m  stsaag#.
ia stscag* w«c« US,ill to**t w V«'t«afeto*. steed  to to# Ok»-
CA steage asd S3 .toft m &m. 
att?r*g«„
'ffex- c.«ly anto#',i m cv«B3js»# 
.s,kjira.g« a ^  iM eiaiy pcaxs arc 
sa to# LyttesCtoase area 'vtefe 
feas l l i  IWMa «i At4a*s asd 11 
to pi#art..
G64NC m 'K m Y
SAgaa aartaaift# ftl.4t€ tototorcd- 
«'«-j.gte to poga'toto, li.U 3 feutos- 
cis to e«uW'. 411 byisferlii to
earrtos., 311 fewtoeto to' c»fe|»g« 
a« 4  tU eraics to tokry.
Provii&eial to te  ' ttoaU t e a  
state at 9&MA teres to afftos
 ___  m CA starag*., 38®,®® tea** to
VfgtoaSto' i t e t e  m tte  K,«4- ' mM steagc a te  » . m  terei 1®
m m  4 ^ k f t t  ' « a * r W
f*k'ar»g v to l psialatH' ten,,.,®**® *  ^  p p o s te c  totol l,IW  
s'tateacg .al M  l te te te lB |H to . i
te w a  f l i  m mm t e a t e f o i M M i  ihroteK tol v cgdatoc  totals i»- 
g.toft lamkmm 4mm  t a i ;  m M l  t e te y r te w to ^  to
itoa to tes te to  'te ifa  98'- ««te;iteateA.> 3ft'.iAI te s te ls  to 
teg* to featateli #aHta |H  ate wtewi. l i  ,®# tetetos to cantxMs.. 
re te  y ISl fvai«a'vyi ,SI,. ''3.MR tetoteto to ctelMf* ftte
i«  'mm itmmm. «r*toa. to  "‘
On In Kelowna liiursday
Aa ate'uatiial w-ote pfte'-cts 
reiTiiMMT l:t te'li Ttei'iitey 
at ite  Caiai Haiai
I t e  «#>»Aaar •'iil t e  ipm*rnf*4 
1>T m* ^ a a ig r e  R.rgiaistl la-
c®w»te
jM (Kwgasi'atea. attls tite ■teiwrt- 
i»f!to to s teu s trte  
If tee
-fte msmmmg msmm, teaiite  
te  H. P. Fwrerijr. wiS fee te- 
'wite to retvire# ' tofefte to* 
a%te iwtewri* toteawy te  ite  
:feter-fi ,»te faaviw'tol fever*-. 
aweif i t e  ^  8-C, flereiitoi 
Cte«(ste„
Tte Aryato* apcecA. ctotoite 
'f«iaiJre!F«e, to* <te'ITte Gtovelo^iite to' ie reat e ry: 
to "Irate ate :|.k'.cte Prteteto ttevaiite* to'
Kneffe, Oa#*a„ toe HC. te-'JB.C â jM te  grteii te  Jtefe 
le f if  A CauteA. t e  | tiliwaJ IIP 9mr CtesI*
tervter fela*toan,«Aefs' Asset-:|C;apA«««.„ He is "Wed .fciiMiit ter 
'ite tte  «« te  fetepris;|i««. .ftoaiiMtsiup ate »a*
iMarefe to I te  tefteUrieM toitaarsw 'kmmlmdi* to ite  litift 
ttewsii'1*.,
Maay ire n te f*  to Ite  t e  
ter'iua" tJiMjte# Maiktoaftwi'ers 
^Assi'srtoUeia 'aid aitote vtelte  




to m k4  petetoto,
Tte (veater wtl 'S*| tte toac 
ter Ite  iteeMtok pa^to to ®)a> 
biitss f te te g s  to  a te p a im re i  
to  to te i iy ' te r te te tl  iBtetoMi toi 
Ite  UeKtei ftotrs «• toffeesirial 
■*0(tM| lanntiMiieeiis. Tte .allw* 
f!i««i *e«aM i« tevtote to re- 
ta tte l ite  te d ta g t to  Ifeis itrta- 
itea to ite  luififeer ate arate 
piwiiwrt* totwstrjr to Ca«te*. 
• a l  Aiiê tfcMsti Tte Oppwtoiii.' 
u* t ate Advtetagta to Prteiic* 
iisf Wmd Prte'wCt,*- 
ttow fef Prater, a ted
PARK BATH HOUSE STARTED
This w. Ite w an to a lar't* 
featli tettse taa tte  -tetei
tearfe to fiiy 'Tte wrw-
liif# aid hum** vte»efs, ito»
lrt.s arto te i*ge  'f̂ sffss# tee 
feato Kw* ate ate a*
rvfiet'tol te  l e  f««s;i|AWte tey 
eai'lf S'M««4*T' ll IS te 'tite





Tter« arc p'-aay afeKArtitj^f 
m "imtm'-* to fe# mvememe or|
•j-esjiOi'ed fetoare iearesftg, m tte;
SiKh ce&tufy' eaa attaiB M teill-| 
esi i&eaiuag, I
Dr. A. R. MarKiOKiA ISil 
»ttote»g a# e«wati£tt’
£?*£isi l̂ FnA*y, tte respMassteii- 
i;v to teetetog teaa  tte l««ees 
te'toag 'to socM'ty as a afeto*. _ 
i»t }Wf{ to life tea to ssarge to?
. ed'.;c,auo&. Ht s.art te  a as glte! 
to see dtotog tos ta><3Hlay stay to| 
kttoia’&a mat ttes C£ty ss to tte  ' 
j;e<ocess to tetog }i’«st tkat ; 
i Dr. M,avKiAiiKto Is teaa to tte i 
.aefajrtiaefit to edwatraB at Si-!
H3«« Fxaser Cwvtrsiiy, is at 
|Twa»ato to Uiaisersay.!
Ktogstos, ate tes las terter’s; 
s ^ ie e  tr«a  tte UBKersAy to; 
Edtesaigfe. ,|| i
tAfCErr P isre s
; H e -was m Kefea®* as csetes-:
’:'4toa Ei«alK « Wmk ate;
speaAvr at a ia«|Siet;
si-Sjsais-ftrt'di fey IMstr'̂ Ksi
aito eA'toatato toii-i
','('s!i;liS *iiy •!
ihr, sarl mm es-;
laS'Ve IS to# spete a,tte'
' wtarii a« * «  afcep:** ai' is®-;
.siiat., ateui'iaiuef,, s.ye» 'it tee 
' lii'-gS'tertog «• *ar fog,**'ays' 
stSti toe ease ti'ilii abjfife saiii®***
,;cito te  Aiite w'SM as atois 
; tesrife-
A »tter itsae ,is dyj sioa^fess; .̂..
to actept aev'itatoe cfeaage, ; teBrtdftJ 
as tte result's to &nii popaiatas® 
iespiasisei, u'fai'C® »'e steug tol'i 
laaa a '‘■'we tes’t te te  i® gearyi 
'• atowi H >ft ''* I
T'Aa e  »w »ai :i
; "We aie teu  w '• peiwtol 
,»''te*, ae  ifxast tate steiA ate.
'as* o'uml'ves M ae  are lasto te  
ja aeKgsimg tte K(S»sst*%sA»s _
''asil 'tte Site'* rearte* m;
.! t-ttafige.'''' '■
:j li}-. MacKteww e*4_tteie is;:
■ia* iittrrri'se ^  ,e41';jr»afr-y WS:
.atoUt Wiiii'ftite Alto 'Ite
'-arv''*' a 'i-AisatkS to tte  - e l l ' * ? :
■#ite ateffe p'4««ae®'* to m-tii 
a e r e  sy s'l«-®iassfall>' ’'teate
■9
"‘We fc»s* to pyaef lte:j 
?aa ntt'eetSSAjtir
4i#i'ww,'’ fee tani. :
"'Is »'?e*»ipis| Ite rWi«:'Wf»ey 
to it'treiSif we •» Stuegre de­
le te  i«  toe p-iBied i-itewm.
Mtee** lii've toewsgfet
iiiS «s ioui'fe W'Sto id  » i «  to' Mir 
*«"te sa tfeal **■ *"*» I* i« g et  
te  te A'te* fea«**»sm mhfft eeiu»ll*«.. 'S® tte, »
d e a n  .MeEt'fefeON 
. ,. Whaaite te*#«l
tm» test laafuAfC' «t adteto gttdl
ite  wsrial eav-acMiMAt to' acteto* 
iatto Cerate 1. « «  ssay fe# 
laagttesoag tee testeare fe*» 
taeea tte  .M mm  gaft te# feearte
er.
; Tte pre-scfefato perieii raty fe# 
tte  iixsiks.T si^nficaat prrwii to •  
.cfete'f fele. afees tte  tettera w
set teat m.*}' MiAe w  ivcftife hm
m’takxy te ,kar«.
;j 'TUiw 'W aasteee teapartaat 
.UaeWe. tw «  to deeai* wtet y te  
;a re  h» t e  a i te  y w r  feEc.
:We aasl gmvspecMvc reactefs 
it® 'tes'e 'lixm 'to deetoe M teacte 
;'}iBg ts t e  teer®. We sate tteaa 
,iMt te eiasarciiMii. early m  tecf' 
";C«st get C'kre te tte  aoitar'C# eif 
; liSiwraatJiOB »w& te c ite  li teto 
M wtet tte j  wast lo te ,
; •’"iiusan Jtea.mAg Is tet M  
iMfevtoual l im m m  fete
'a .cMteat T<mfeers sbmsI 
''iiate im m  te  k i i a  i t e to  ttefer 
ipgsw a* tee p#to* k * »  *feeii»* 
Itee' so ite f  »ay »*4





Review By CHy Officials
Tk»t gieaifr-fcl s'ttiiiH! ■ te*  tets j'Cte ttCiai tte' 'teiia*
.totar'ikiii iu Meiayama Js-. teS-t fcte trwh #i'gaBi|iatteft*»
stratii?* We*a 
fessrfui.
'•'fcs tegfeily sac- ClpiB 'Itauses 
Pesif'l#-
|fw«!a fefasitey te »  • « *  wi i te to a i
lif •lies'usui w.'*s fe'Ctuwd '
itfci'ev̂ gfe .€;#«« te-utC; 
at ete!a«*i.»ij'f .stftorfs, sjiete-; 
«'S »t serv-ite .fiufes a*4 s|*e-; 
ihi ei'ffits 'SJ.»gte fey 
■sit'.’fe*’!  si tWcfcts'.
Ti"t* fiMS'.,a* WAS a feMd-uet
Fi'-*i3sy ■stew.seafd fey" 'Su'teiil
OtttJ'Si"! J3 'm4 tey Ud
'"il »'*s fdttfiiKws's sliatef
l»ur ”  s*mI Mrs- ItesBtot PeMy,': 
wfeciito fee»»»«S lepreseEtasrve air 
'tte e4ut"*sii«» »*ea S'OiiiUiatee.. 
'fte  are ».'tel Ite wtesd *»s
Tte Kekreiti Ai'itvofie# it § ''fta«l*,mrst*t» to first ato, ttt-te**** f»si»:i,Sfurssi*l« teto ite'f-e 
wetteiiwl teiMiiif, tewifti nsast;rItsdAg ■ tla ta i tte wtg-r*?*"
C'tif ittttitary •ruviw-s, wK»wd*;to*»ktoFe te» tsews cam p tm »ip-.y at#
Uig Iferee to l i  teyi., d.iam fet J-stei Af'itifeulaist#,, teld t-ew'* m >rai sa t»'0 'd»ffri'St«.l
Tte tey* *1* i*i*-wter'* to t te ’ Tte tey* a»e i*w.«:W * fe*t.w•;jt*.*!.*,*!
8is&s**ft'Siffies aad is a W f '; kte*** •'wifeisiiiy in i t e  ftefel to
ffepwty *h.h*t *ie fteeeisi Mi and ices*
«»•••***•. Ulistwri red tewttsiftoty »'3tfe IN.*# C *«ite €m- 
ThwiiMwi tegiM* tsalay wttfe! to#alMs,. *td disms* HMdwv
fiwydy ».l.ie* #*reci#d *B d i||!to te*tte*  to Wreterii Itardwand 
te**s.,ay,. N'tt# rfereg# M i t» . |n te  Itotetstol l»r litdiiii*
tefatwr# ll Neraw, W'led# «tl}sl*i*J W «d ^fedsirli. Marfettlflg 
te  iifW f'lsff.** tef an'*|.i&(»% "W'iKel Pwofecli tti CAisforeii ll 
wsjiMi JB in avain s-allry* id u e ^ ts tw  fef Jam e*  K, Ptof**.
Tte ferti i*#sii.gM a®4 fesgfe Nn*': viee»ieir*idiiRi to Rotett fe.
4a» §x fV*iK'tscl 1® a*»4 i# : '’0*isiMd la r  , § kadltel. to*Mltsi*«l|y| JIC I)'itriw ***  C*Arl tll'ill. Ifertl I* reves*: T te ta i ? ; t ! l«  fwst y r.ii r,«lrSsi
KimWA**re4 In. Lytifiei 13 tar *g inftuwiiaJ lumfeet ind'jmiisff fimiUatfy hterwn *♦ **-** mafsfeiftg tet'.j, ixy cirai {ui.vt-. M*n re«l'
•md M. C fa to e ts^  SS a«d »..g9d le e e te t*  in t te  SnwUi*ilttkr«tta a iinv  raAct*. i t e s e  f»t (**='«'*'*''*-*'’1̂ tun* f «  |
W R.«y'fliito# 18 Western tteted .Slil#*. ite it , rreging in it*  fram ll  to »*'*h ^MesfltfK' "' tect'«l »»t u.i.rst jr.*r <»4rul
'i*to 41 i l» J, Tayter. ttsnito and iwiH. meto at ite nfRiaiir* tv rry '; Ttey are itrny »true* rt,gy '»f>S'.t:h|
Si cTS' t e i t  iiiLir M il
T*ui mr» < Atto !'J"iu»t qu-iUfy ss'tih ■ ,«ft5r'''vrt Vt'hik- tfeerr t,te tey*Tte f*d*t* if* liugfel. • te..w . 2  , ^  .rtj.c'ft'e.
'reWSift# re lf 'to tltm  lo I h e i r  C itk l*  i r e  Jritifd Ifl l te » e . Ll lut Dukrh.*. <h.i*f
MKsntre *ad Oueefi. Thr*wehT«od»mefitife i f t r r  cae year to lor to  I te  Kekmna c « p »  e*.
m lliliry  Uti»«#i i te y  gel i  re r* |lN  fiM'N «>rp, T ^ * * ^  y e t r ' ''|4 a ii^ l ihat satnp «fe,e» not
iiu i imotiAi to iriinto* Ir'vm# l'*»l *'»wt tepiemter 1« mean the i*,..v hi'« f'»'.'0'imin«,l
•0 develop lendershlp nnd r a n -  i te  f.4tonto« y e tf  at n h irh  hjm .rU  t., a !.(. m i t e  an n y
•deshlD i I A l l  to*r#'toM'to I* te ld . ialtlu-wKh iriany have u m l  II a*
. • *1 •a .-i-a iv  i£VAiai a-fsf*!* A s|r}4.*ing sltir'ie to an atmyT te  • vdelJ o p cfil#  'todcr n lETA Ife KNOW I-t.lHtl. c a ire r
tfef*e-f<s*re program Invohing; Stcond and third year cade!.*
ftrtl, ireoftd iod thitd ytai ca* mnil tetain Ihc large part oi
u«ui u-to* sjiuw***" ■ 1*^-
©hat'# •»4f-f to *fe*l toN-g* 
fean fe»s im to tcf. *1 is *4* 4 te  
iwMw m dwto# 'tow t iw  «'#» 
isaisiiov'# !lto«i*#lv’i* red tiheif' 
tfcadi’**,.** M r. T rN u re fe  lu fe .
mm mmx
•’'Is v t s  •  ftwd * f# feM ,: U  
'{R. tt«ntef, pe«wieM.to Ito Kto* 
Irnmm TfeAt'tors* AswKWiiitoi re id  
feaday,
"W* tmtmiMt m fentkcmf 
preto*'* •iteettM lo ftMUkfte i® 
tWorAto* KidAy red »« fenpt 
stey Aill fom uite fe» to  CKsrecn* 
cd »li»ut to'tWitWii red skllt M*i*» 
l'*s!'t n: •** qrestis*4'S red l*«m, 
Ei*w'*ts« t» Ite tokires* to
feEHFFE PliTAIiCTK fwfeito*.." Mr*. Ptily l.ri'ti»to il
M.*- **»! Ite dWAiMir feet»#*«;• A *.sKff es.s "•
!te''«*Mt» to *fef«r«at»
itsf fSsteMmt'f to Sdto'trsAiitol; OIE4W ro W s B I .^  
ittiust to  foduT'td.
* ity i.rt''f4isg •  ehtld
Kf"toBSs * fcirt*' rendang to M ■ nsli'■■'Tw.idav-
,r'r*day fell t«# *.tot to tte hsgl*., r 7 !T h
I4 d id  to lU m few  te »*e» ta m* C ati^ ift marlet ii» ,»«jg*  to military hie.SST Tte’̂ ^ to a y  reS ....... .................................
'»•• 3d,
'Trmtxrraturf"* «n tte lam# 
day a year ago •**« f l and IT
JIV O IL E  tNIFKEO
A IFytartod »•»  admitted to 
Kekmaa Cktsf'fal Hot.fedal Fife 
day. folkmini a ear aiiideitt m  
Hifhway fT. at the TYepreiw 
llitl, at i:M p m 
Ifedice lahl the ymith na* In
•  ear «hhh Irfed to nrgdtate






1 P m 4  p m, — AttiviUfi for 
boys a t fd  •  lo IB,
Kelowaa Seeeeftery 
(E a tt Gymi 
I p m  4  p m . — Boyi* gym
Mcaaartal Arena
RIGHWAVR GOOD ! I  p m  10 p m . -  Adult and 
The departm ent to hi|hwayK‘student skating.
' te '“K#fo«fer ' ' A # ...""Blfe«tortr l i i « i i r t i ' ' ' l l t f ....
• re  in good condition In the I • Lawrence Avc.)
province. Alliaon I*a»i I* over- 2 p m —NDP rummage lale 
cast and snow la eapeclcd dur*| Clly
Ing t te  day. Motorikii should i All day. First Dr. Knox Cub 
w itrh  for rock falling to t te  | Pack holding rag, bottle and 
roadways. mew»pa|»#r drive.
data. F irst year cadets i« c iv 8 jlhi* Kwiwk'dsc and to  «Wc to 
the most rigorous Iraimng. ladvancr (urthrr in rifle liaiO* 
Some of (he bailc rc»iulrc* ing and .n naliual ftirvlval 
ment* for these radeU aie  the Their piogram t vliwi* from the
"Camp tfiabfcs la ilc u  to k a tn  
tnorc inmcrnialtvl (orto of
Scout Group 
Elects Slate
esfwrt* to t  il ito tod reflect Uia 
reed* to uMitty. We are non* 
terrert t e r t  with t t e  iMwds to 
c-hildren and' peoffte afeeadd t e
! J  W*. Terthrreb. *'tetrw.a»3ie«Mfer«>fd ti». 
iu a y i to  edtec'»ii«« *ato i t e | "A tietoanre at cp m  te u ie i
atm »a* to m akr »»''•'»» I aad at *etvtft club rtweHagl
to tfei* fd toatw iid  tyrfrm  » te | Mr. H aw ter saM.
attow la tee w tet wtuMtoii na,f.| to t te  o tom -tnce of 
are drui-.g 1m tte lr  childrro, j » t e l .  I t e  acteed
"T te  0 'ttk  W'*t iwifCrtfwi andjtw aid i'*abti*ted I.®d0 top*** to 
t fret we had te tir r  foutwra*! a to lletm  Uitiag event*.
On the Corner.
In cii-c anyone was wonder­
ing. ItCMP Identified the two 
cvltnder* found a t Abtxdt St. 
•and Harvey Ave., at 8:30 a m. 
ono day this week, as lompress- 
cd soft drink containers and re­
turned them to the rompany. 
Tite cylinders, about three feet 
king and 10 inches wide, were 
found lying on (ho roadway at 
the In tor sec tion,
I The warmer weather enjoyed 
by Kelownlans reccni'y ha* 
brought back all tyiics of bugs, 
Including tho track and field 
one. One man, dressed In a 
red swcntsult, was hard at it 
this morning doing his jogging 
eKerclHPs nn Harvey Avc. Ai>- 
parently the weather wasn’t 
entirely satisfying; he had hU 
hmxt up and closed tightly,
The Kelowna Boys' Club was 
tmsuceessful in Its attempt to 
« ha ve llMs Carlrlghl a tlend the 
annnual 8|Hirt Show, April It, 
IS, 18. TV star Dan Itloeker's 
agent replied that none of the
Tho Kelowna Lions Club lost* 
a member last week nnd the
Slwanls Club gained one, But le member the Klwanls Club 
added was aetually a Lion to 
begin with. And they didn't get 
him anyway teoause he left 
Kelowna before the wlaile mix- 
up liegiin. It all teHnn when 
Htan Croekston of the Itoyal
red to a iMisltliirT In Montreal. 
Before leaving he decided not 
to «m barr a*« the Kelowjna 
. Lion* by saying he was a mem* 
\her. As any good Lion would 
he sulMiituted the first name 
(hat came to mind, Klwanls.
O#* Jeunea comedlens, the 
Canadian Players French-speak­
ing company, due to perform 
the play, Lccons D’Amour In 
Kelowna March 18, has played 
before 150,000 people in a 28- 
week tour across Canada, 
Group has given over 200 per­
formances.
Funeral service was held In 
Vancouver today for Mrs. Made­
line Werts, i2, of 1335 Mountain- 
view St., Kelowna, a iiubllc 
health nurse in this city since 
1IM8.
Fred Alcock of the South Oka­
nagan Health Unit, said Mrs. 
Werts played a major role in 
developing new public health 
rograms in the district These 
ncludod the home nursing care 
program and the homemaker 
service.
A memorial fund Is being es­
tablished, Anyone wishing to do­
nate to the Madeline Werts 
Memorial Public Health Library 
Fund may send a donation to 
tho South Okanagan Union
Rumors are circulating that 
Ferry Masan may come to Kel 
owna for tho B.C. Bar Assocla 
tion convention in Juno, The 
impular television personality is 
played by Raymond Burr of 
Now Westminster,
Some people have been known 
tn get excited after scoring 
perfect 20 crlbbage hand, but 
it's not often they send tele­
grams to tell of their good for 
tune. Well-known Kelowna resl 
dent lehn  Ritehle held •  dream 
hand during a game with Jaea 
Rerwa at the Saskatoon airpor 
Thursday and wired the Courier 
office with the good news, He 
forgot to say who won the game
Hoad tablfe guosta at the 
School District 23 sponsored 
"no host" Education Week ban 
quct Friday included guest 
speaker. Dr. A. R. MacKinnon 
dean of education at Slmqn 
Fraser University, Mr, am 
Mrs, William Hawker, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, W, Tclchn>eb, Mr. aw 
Mrs} M, N Berwick, Aid 
Thomas Angus, Magistrate
armng, vice-president oi 
chamber of commerce, and Ken 
Fulks, chairman of the board 
of school trustees. Grace was 
said by Rev, Francis Godderls 
principal of Immaculata High 
Skhool.
Board of Hcatih chairman, 390| 
Quceniway, Kelowna 
Mr*. Werts graduated from 
the University of British Colum- 
liia with a bactielor of science 
degree in nursing in 1938. Btic 
worked In (nitdlc health fields 
In Nanaimo and Vancouver be­
fore coming to Kelowna.
Surviving arc  a daughter 
Elizabeth, Vancouver, three ms- 
iters, Beth, Vancouver. Mrs. 
Gwen Hamilton, Kelowna and 
Yvonne and a brother Pcrlcy 
In Crcslon. Her husband i»re- 
dcccased in 1045.
Funeral service was held In 
a Vancouver funeral chapel and 
cremation followed.
training than t* available at 
regular In- fiiwt 'Tht y
can take moit- sfwctalutd coui»- 
c» >uih a» l.and or win Icf* * 
The iMni|r* will take only a 
certawi sdkittuicot Itvui nrreh N  
cat rorp. Tlic‘c cadets are se- 
lecterl t»y Ihcir leaders, on Irasi* 
of their |>n*t record.
-""Tte -"hht(«ry"."‘'to*- t t e -  Kmkm m  
corps is a limited one dotted 
with occa ionnl fhictontion*, in 
the numlM r of n enilM’r cadet*. 
The Biltisth folum bla Dra
goons took over «(Nin»uiHlilp of 
the Kelowna eorti* stiortly after 
the Beroiid World War, Until 
that time the army cadets had 
been sixmMircd by the high 
sctiool in Kelowna.
Membership has remained at 
a constant level for the past few 
years and just bi-low the en­
titlement of 45. Shoidd the pres­
ent ntimtrer of cadets bo bol­
stered by six or seven new bod­
ies this entitlement will hnve to 
be changed lo allow for Hie ca­
dets over this tnaxiiniim,
Khotild thin hapiH'ii, and l.t. 
Kd nickcriH i.s hoping II docs. 
Will BCD Kelowna Cadet Corps 
will have to exiiand,
H. B L itfe c4 Kftew-ri* ws»_ 
rr-toreied j'>rr»»d»ftl to t te  lO'*; 
tcrmr Hegiooll Ccwn-fii to Ifê y 
N tjuti of C*a*(i*. St t te  an-: 
nu*l mfetifii bdd in PffiUct*'* 
last »'«fcciwl.
F D, MacKay of Vernon wa» 
rk iic tl  viec prendeol. WekNi 
Steel, Vernon Ireaturcr. Dr. If 
McLarty. Pcntkloo. |srrionri«l 
director and D. J .  T. Graham. 
Salmon Arm. tvmorary counicl.
131100 Kelowna men and one 
from We»tl«»nk were spt»in(ed 
member* of lounell. They a te  
F tcd  A iw k , .% n  ..G re t arid 
Rotirrt Evan*, Kelowna and A 
M Thnrnpwin of Weitbank,
Ttic Interior region extend* 
ffsm tte U-8» l»«il«r. to Jitei 
River and from Braelornc to 
Field. Tho regional council co­
ordinate* scouting activities and 
(irovldcK and assiiti with train­
ing course*.
Irrigation Officials Wonder 
Altout Regional District tdea
Proiw ed reikwial diUrict 
planning dcvelopmnet for the 
Okanagan wa» a major iop«f m 
Kelowna Fildsy during the 45th 
•rutual mtecUng of the Assocla
lion and Ite  effect* they will 
have in the future.
Three director* were elected 
at the iunchcon. They are H. 
W. Byalt, ctn iral Okanagan, H,
tion to Britlih Columbia Irriga- p. MrNell. southern Okanagan
(ion District*.
D. Fitrgciald of East 
and former BCFGA
and John Ko»ty, north Okana­
gan.
Dr. J. C. WilroK, of Summer-
toilaiMl (crearch atatreit wsw prt* 
i,ny sented with a plaque by Mr.
FAIR «UE8TI0NFT>
Two liivcnlle* were arrested 
l>y Kelowna ItCMF early tmlay 
In connection with two Incidents 
of breaking and entering In 
Wcstbank.
P and M Motor* was broken 
Into at I a.m, today and a rcil 
donee on 4th Ave, North was an* 
tcrcd at 11:50 p.m. Friday.
SPEND MUCH FOR HELP
The ImtierlBl Order Daugh 
tcr.-i of the Emjilro, now 88 
years old, Hpcnds •l,(HK),WK) 





Oliver, had something to — ., ,, _  . . „  -
Bhruii ih« m iller McNcil wi tiehalf of the aisoci-
anmit ine mai cr. iailon The plaque wa* to stew
 ̂  ̂ wCnllif off treC I Ilf WilcoK*fi work in Aflrictil*
ment to set up a regional dis- 
(rlct planning zone within t m i n d - f w a n n .  
arles of the irrigation districts 
of (ho Valley Is moving slowly, 
due mainly to the terms of ref­
erence under which Ifie regional 
planning area* wouhl !«• form­
ed. There Is a growing feeling.
It said, that agriculture as a 
vocation would suffer should 
regional planning be implement 
cd.
At a luncheon following the 
meeting, acting Mayor Thomas 
Angus welcomed the delegates 
to Kelowna.
Donald Pilling, secrctary- 
trcnsurer of the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture rimke oIhiuI the 
effect new synthetic commodi­
ties ore having on farm produc-
MORE SPACE REQUIRED
School Student Boost Causing Problems
An Increasing student popula­
tion In School District 2.1 I* 
causing problems for school 
board trustees,
families move tolKclownai with 
them come children, and for 
them there must bo schools.
So many have come to Kel- 
(iwng*’thBt*8eh(jol'**Di*trt(3M.i 
has a present enroltncnt of 
m ore,than 7,000 students. But, 
five and oven 10 years ago 
things were easier, as there 
wore not nearly aa many itii- 
dents.
Since then, there have lieen 
more than 2,000 sludcma added 
to the lists of school enrolment, 
plus more schools and additional 
teaching staff,
great ( te t  portable cF  ̂
have had to bo Instituted to 
cope with the great increase.
In the academic year of 1057- 
58, there feere 28 schools ac­
commodating ,8,017 sluderQs, Al 
that time, a staff of i l l  tea­
chers worked tp provide the 
yuungstors' educntlon.
In February of that year, the 
school district called for $370,- 
000, In roforendums to provide 
niore«bu)lillngi .10 .home. the in ­




28 schools, although the student 
enrolment wns up to 8,271) and 
tho tenchlng staff had teen  hi 
cronsod to 202, Tlint term , the 
School board cnllod for $873,000 
In referendum numlier four to 
provide more buildings,
When tho term of 11)50-1080 got 
under way, there wns nn nddi- 
tlnnnl school to hcin out, bring­
ing tho total to 27, llowcvor, by
erenscd to 
ers to 218 
For the d ra t  years, Uigre was 
an office stuff administration 
of three governing the schi ols, 
which was Increnscd In 11)31) to 
four.
In 1980-111(11, nnnther school 
was added, hut thu number of 
students ugnin rose fur a total 
of 5,817, The teiicherN wero In- 
crcnsod to 230. Heferendiim No.
6.Wftl RBllcd M l  .WhlhH l i - l i tP ;
Two new schools wero added 
for tho term 1081-11)82, bringing 
Ihc number to 30. As iisunl, tho 
wtudents nMidii IncrenNcd, then 
tfCTtltro*ni*8;70irwttll*238'*tefl» 
chei'H to look after them,
The stuff office ndmlnlstrullon 
wns then raised lo six.
In 1(M12-1983, tho Hiudont Iwdy 
jiimiiod to 8,124 and the tench 
Ing staff to 247. with nn Incronse 
of one in  the office stnff, Tho 
HchfHils remained id !K),
With another laiKo Jump in 
Ihe iiludent nunilHn' In 1983 
1981, driihllc action had to te
39 schiKils, nn overflow of stu­
dents had to be placed In port 
able clnKsrooms, which wero 
hiistily ciectcd on the grounds 
of other schools. The total stu
dents was then 8,659 and the 
teachers totalled 252, 
ll ia t year, tho school board 
called for thoir largest refer­
endum thus far. It was number
l|x,, jp t l  j s k ^ ^ p r .
NEW ONES
In 1984-85. there wns nn ad­
dition of two schools, bringing
thomumber*to4ai«Uuway«tvJh8
students Increased by the hun­
dreds, making n toinl of 7,912 
which hnd to te  nccommodntcd. 
To do this, four more portnblo 
elnssrootnH had to te  construct­
ed nnd 18 more teacher* hired. 
The office stuff wns Incrensod 
to eight.
This yenr, Ihere were two 
colled for $1,922,200 to build 
more facilities.
This year, Iheer were two
lencherti, The schwl Ixinrd In 
stunted another referendum, 
No, 8, which wns for $1,041,840.
Now 47 buildings nro muln- 
tnlnod and serviced by 51 full 
lime custodians. 11 part-time 




n the |iast six years from 11 to 
18 and at present trans|iorts 
nlxiut 1,809 students a day. 
Construction is telng carried 
on at the Kelowna Secondary 
HclHMil on a link joining tho oast 
and west buildings and nlrendy 
on addition to this Is telng 
plnnncd, Tho building jirogram 
also cnils for a largo technical 
whig tn te  built to tho roar of 
tho new link, housing many
Hillhouse Rites 
In Winnipeg
Funeral service was held in 
Winnipeg Wednesday for John 
Smith Hillhouse, 73, husband of 
Mary Anno Hitthouao of Kelow­
na.
Born In Klllwlnning, Scotland, 
he ciimc to Canada in 1907. He 
served as a railway mail clerk 
for 35 years, retiring in 1953.
Mr. Hillhouse servinl In the 
First World War with tho Cuna- 
dlan Army and was wounded at 
Vimy Hldgc,
Ho was a m em ter of Ihe Zion 
church in Winnipeg and tho 
Ajiofltollc church in Koiowna.
Surviving are his wife, two 
sons, Frank and Jack In WInnl- 
|teg, seven grandchildren and 
one slsier. Miss Bulla Hillhouse 
of Wlnnl|)cg.
Funeral service was conduct­
ed by Rev, F. J . Kosick nnd 
burial was In the Brooksldo 
Cemetery,
present toiol to 34, However, 
even this was not enough. Seven 
|x>rtable eiassrooms had to be 
liullt' to make r<x»m for 7,553 
'iludenU) being taught by 301
If this lueHent rate of In 
crease persists, Ifelotvna will 
hnvo to tome up wllh some 
nuvfel way of manoouvcrlng tho 
laikjn nutnter of students 
ihivugh Uie ruih-hQur tiafllu.
Just Big Farm, 
Says Casorso
Anthony Casoysn of Bonvoulln 
Rond culebratcd his 88th birth-
Courier changes in Kelowna 
during tho past 84 years have 
been marvelous and amazing.
Mr. Casorso has teen n resi­
dent of Kelowna since ho was 
two yours old and came over 
with Ills finrents from Italy,
He keeps busy thaio days 
by exercising and helping 
around (lie farm, Moving 
around he calls It, 
h«-H®*rtmomb®ai*MiiI]®X®lowi 
only vaguely, being too young 
to remember anything in de- 
tall when ho lettfed her®.
" I t ' w$* just a big oattia 
farm In (hose days," Mr, 
Casorso said.
Heiowna Dafly C o o iio '
fh i l i l i iM  Tbeiiirtai 8 -C;. Il«wf|#{i®n. y m i ^
# f |  p fe f l t  A v fm i^  Ikflow iii, i - C ;
I t  f ,  fwlisfcar
f e i n m t y ,  i i 4 t c i i  I t.  t i t t f A C *  I
GUEST EDITORIAL
Live Until You Die 
Theme For Next W eek
K i.tk3fti.l liaa ith  W eel k  m  as»»i1
d m ip m i  fc t ih« fao w stio o  of 
t e a t t  a»d t t e  fnoto-piOTrf'Wi* of u«-
h m th  ik iil i ,  - s J  ipo&>oii4 h \  i t e  
L.C4rusf Oil CasaA*. T te
IBai XtM  i'4 t t e  ssi-fiK.̂  CiUZt®.
I ' t e  tsacw: BsMrd
e l H e iiii  t e k t t
a  ail .ms' 'ttes
y f «  & ''§ve 'ia tJ  ym  4s*.’*
tM$. t e  *te %mm& C»»
lo d iy  »  1 |  s*ai% a #
lit f fn f  itefi
m§ iMti m 4t lN| te t*tess4 tte,
birtjart te  l i  ttefihs*' tm
t e  4  f w  a *  i w  mvk " li
•aMiHMŴrev .m »■ w   ■”'
T te  iT ijI l i  t e  e t f f t i s  c m  
i t  tte pameaiM i f i ^  »%«i malat* 
fcm »w  lof Ht- M ftei! UiiB,iite*ieiB »  
i q i i a i f  te p o r ta a t  m  t m m m i  vitality. 
Noteidy frc**v test by »ef*iy ,tiv»| a 
Wistef of yrajv- pew tesl by
iteif Kte:al'»,
Tte -teai'in t e i#  » te  ity p tte  te 
t e  t e  ^  f f fs e ia . fb y
teo te is  il po4.rtWy p n  ffW*
'|k« apya® oiforoed kioaeai.. tefte |!ft 
I te  a a s v tf  to tim b  a mw< of p te- 
pose aad tte  < ĵfOftaaM> to e o a tr io u ie
10 ottefs,, a  reasoa foi 10 '"ift* » t i i ,  
jo*i die,/*' A mm'i leakw arc 
in tiiia W y  tte- v iw  tct-ai te  » i u i  i » s  
p » e  feefae, Ttev c is  ,t« a li«e  of 
coiwmw,^4  p m t k  »  is'-iido®, f.ap«i*  
cjKc aad a c t e c i t« ^ ,  
i a  t te  fscem  te &mmg ofd a  tt  
tood 10 teve ,a {ifeydteaa re
amA 10
io« i m  f e 'te f  t t  m  te
1 ^ 1  i i  f v i f ^  m
fcp'* »tea! i» iK il ii if*
'Tte ptestestt, te  » i ^  ■art '«a*a«d- 
« 4  Tadby
i te  itflB *i te A p * f’“
aad tte  ley 10 s^ceeidte 
i i  taco c iif te  S iteg .
R tj»ra& ter. y « i  arc » i  ymmg 11,' 
*ma fa itb . a s  c li as yteM t e » i C  a s  
y o iia g  a s  i te w  iei-c«B fid*»te, as eM  
,«s yottc tears, a s  y o p g  a s y « ^  t e p e ,  
r e  , r e  y o a t  te sp a w , L  .4. A ,  
CMmrmm. ScsfftA 
t j 'm m  § m H l  of M ^ A . .
(
^  < M >
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Plagued Valley
■w a i t  G M T
|b  t t e  m t m  fiart te  n i l  aad  
mrlj' BaMite te itel, tite n»cte
«rs Ikte sreetere*. w d «mtef» 
te iisery te rm  atefartd te aw  
Imscs frtna i t e  sconrft te  
claiiters tte t siifeid t l im p t 
Ite Valky. Mare tm  aad vala- 
atee afioteatt were kd. lo slanpfe 
«NT IB t t*  tefortt
IB sttrep 0S4I t e  dare**.
Cretral %w*« m tite drrere 
ir*f* Dsr. ir. H, Gajte*, v«»*r-
i t e l r e s i   s,te   v m 9 m m  of H m m ..  1 i  •
NATO Days are Numbered Q ^^^ec Newspapers
WHERE SELDOM IS HEARD AN EtKOURAGlNG WORD
VievY
i f l l#  CkMfiXMWtmM (xim dim ’i
Pttas* A ldsttlff Fcaisa®  is  m f i  v fts*  
a I  i«  ilie  lateMpaie fkoblfafti t e  i ltt  
Ailwssjc T ifaiy ■Offusaeiltei, 
ta d  d IS ffasittiia i 10 «tee 'ifa* «»fi» 
d e t t e  b e  h as t t p f t t t t e l  m ^  t t e d it  
te  ibC: at iMs Wfito, Vet all tite
,pp» ptete Id list t'tei ifeai ii»  d i |s  
t e  N A T O , as p ftira U y  c<»i4ii«ti4 
a rt tam hcwi. P r tiK k te  ^  O a iilk  has  
ii i ite iftc e d  l i i i i  i f i e i  A p r4  4  t e  t f t e i ,  
al! fm igft irdofi! -elfftsefiii la Fniic# 
fell!, hast to  coaie iisdef fffisc,h com* 
rewsd. This mmit%  wiih liit date at 
B'IsiC'h ilse '0-yew  .Nonlj AAawic 
Treaty eaa be itrmmc4 by in  sw a- 
i^Ss>-
De GwiP.e has iiequeniiy inJKriitd 
iKn l-iaftif n  tksam tned to fwi an 
end to sihat *'* conrtder# the -*iP 
ofdmw.ioo of hts cow,nuy to il#e feill te  
t e  cotleeitie defcsse arfangcmeni and 
more spcc«,fiu!ly the deKn,tnattwt te  
NATO ptescv by t e  Uoited Suun. 
T te  su tu i te \* ATO headtparteri near 
Paris and the Versailles head^uarieri 
of the tlliet' supreme eommind in 
Europe fetU be called two queitkfi, 
“ It II the fed! te  France," lays de 
Gaulle, "to diipoie te her own fate "
'Tte 'US' m m ^  » '3  te  t e  w w i 
. te ie e te  by’ ' t e t  ffoter, n id i 
RiOCXI tioepi tmr m  r'if»cit
M ierite f tupffy m$ ©itef te tre , 
C m m  t e l  l .2 f»  persare lUiioised us 
F f tre t .  a w a te d  to t e  RCAF te,i* 
w M etit
It ll M ia*  MinisLW' Peaiws«*f %-Sfw 
tte t  t e  F r w l i  fitfddent did, i»a, oMSia 
hit ©biefvitioni lo te  fomidefcd 
“eittef ,as irucukni or fiaai,** and ih t t  
instead te  teiisf ihreatened feith d it. 
iBie,grsiion NATO is teely to ptm  
utm pt. T te f t  fetll, t e  sate., t e  a *'‘ie- 
eaammation" te  tte  aliiWKt Mttup, but 
thit fesi deilribie, and ihouSd nm\% 
in rasi ing it firmer poliucally tod  
fconamicilly.
Mr Pearson made It dear, hofereer, 
ih ii Canada wotild not cootidrf cewn* 
mittinp troopi to Europe um kr the 
commaiNi te France or any mhcf 
cwiwry. ‘Ganadiin troops t ie  lo 
Europe," te  said, “as mcm teri te  a 
coalition under a collective ap^cemeni. 
That if the only reason they are in 
Europe. T tey are wst under national 
command, not will ihev te  under na- 
tkmi! command in future,"
It il fetll to have this aiiuratKe—  
just in cate.
Events As They See Them
' f l i t  a* a  wirettMi «f « # -
Itiriik Ml fMv«re ttffttfe. 
traaittreMk (reai Ifet iXreiife 
iaa4fea4« tprew to C aattia,
M t l r e  i 0  |itotolw*I%* Wfc
iMt pMty kaskf,
Mr, Dam«i i(te ,ire ,, 11 aea- 
tei* afesis! St# fat* ef Caaa* 
liiaa frre tii » i a a i u a f  a
^WfpSpAfS".
'Ja rasa ark# Uftm* th* k fi# . 
lawv# law wrei,, Iw
#l«a* ifa is , to Its* cj#«»oa to 
a Frrecis * ®ew#
*|,#*scy„ H# m*
tore tfer## yrers tra  aito i*v*- 
*fii group* ratoi is, up siiwa
Help For the Battered Baby
( / h r  Cu/garv Hera!4)
T he .M tetia  govctnm eniT  new  
C hild  W elfare A ct prom ises to  t e  a 
m ost in ip oiian t and valuable piece o f  
leg islation .
In addition to  casing  religious rc- 
atric’iuns in the p lacing o f children for 
iCktfHton. ! t e  propoMxl act a lso  co n ­
ta ins tw o other w orthy provisions.
U nder the nc.v legislation, rcspon- 
sHHe slfig le a d u ltt  wiW t e  pcfiititlod  
adopt children. A lthough such  a pro­
v ision  w ill certainly not cause any  
m ast response from  A lberta’s unm ar­
ried adults, there arc som e w ho w ill 
undoubtedly w ish  to  take advantage
Probably the m ajority o f single per­
son s are not in a position  to  adopt a  
ch ild , no m atter how  m uch the o p ­
portunity m ay appeal to  them . It w ould  
not be easy ' (or a w orking adult to  
raise  children, particularly th ose in  
their prc-school years. But there are 
others w ho arc in a position  to  pro­
vide a proper environm ent for a 
ch ild ’s upbringing nnd to give it the  
care and love w hich It needs.
T he provincial governm ent is a lso  
to  be com m ended  for the provision  
Im posing severe penalties for ch lld - 
bcnting. T here have been to o  m any
cases recently of shock ing m istreat- 
m ent and abuse o f help less youngstet*, 
Particularly disturbing is the probabil­
ity that m any such Incidents n ever  
reach the attention o f  the p o lice  o r  
the courts.
T h e problem  hat b een  one t e  d e­
tectin g  su ch  cftm eti A  tm aU  c liik i  
cannot be expected to  g o  dow n to  the  
police  station  and file a com pla int 
agairet I te  a a d t e k ^ a ^  
beaten him  b lack  and blue. T h e  gov­
ernm ent legislation takes the sen sib le  
approach o f requiring physicians to  
report cases where they  are con v in ced  
ch ild -beating has occurred. M ore su i-
Eicion on  the part o f  a doctor sh ou ld  e sufficient cause for Inform ing tho  
police; if he Is ca lled  to  attend a  
child  suffering injuries consisten t w ith  
those adm inistered in a b eating, h e  
should  be cautious about accep tin g  
the conventional parental excu se  that 
the child  fell downstairs or tum bled  
out of its crib.
Furtherm ore, (he penalties an ­
nounced by the governm ent for such  
crim es are perfecilv legitim ate —  a 
m axim um  fine of S I ,0 0 0  or up  to  tw o  
years In prison. There should  be no  
nesitation  in im posing them  w hen  
necessary.
It# •ret, »• r»r •* to pfww- 
Lm lb* #il*toi*lir«is| to *«b 
t,a accAty t n  m sK ttt atttr  
t t e  U B i e i a  KkiMMi* tttot 
po**f„
T te  UstoB N attorek  k a t e r  
h u n t Ml t o  rettttittM n lor a 
rr '* tw b4 iiip« fa  n r e i  a*i«cy 
by bn  d tttfc  to mawnato i te  
nuatiiy to Ite  Ire iu a i* , boili 
•  n u re  and ipokirn,. at a blah 
kvet, From an klfal,lttic pousi 
of \l,*w. t t*  Unteci N'avtooal* 
k a d tr  is urtooutotdty ri«hl.
It ia ts id tm . a t  Cultural 
Affairs Mmliter PkrT* Im­
port* taki foUowlnf Mr. John­
son's ram arki. that It would 
t e  d tilrab l*  to tsiabllth  a 
French - t s n g u a g c  news 
•gtncy. Howevtr attracUv* 
this project may te .  It re­
mains difficult, u not impoisl- 
ble, to achieve tecau i*  of ih* 
Umlled financial means at lh« 
diiposal of the French-langu- 
age press of Canada which 
has only 13 dailies with a to­
tal circulation varying be­
tween 700,000 and 800,000.
The Union Nationale leader 
is the first to recognize tha 
insufficiency of financial re- 
M ttreef <if t t e  iw re tte  Frfocli 
expression and he proposes to 
supplement them by means ot 
government grants w h i c h  
might te  extended to newspa­
pers on the basis of their cir­
culation to set up an authentic 
French service or improve 
the French service of The Ca­
nadian Press.
In all justice to the co-oper- 
attve, w h i c h  includes the 
majority of Canadian newspa­
pers, the co-operation these
m m  m re- 
a fir#*!*
•Mifc* CP W>4 »  Maap^snms 
It #* a  l#i*«auik i«*i, m 4  » #  
a wMuktfi* itokx* mm- te  
. fte»* ta® 
t e  any iS’ureiiM to 
r f * * d s . m m n r n r *
mttimm  »*,y
re* f' to fa»C 4»i aietiaf-c* 
IrM i I te  Ttese
te « # i» te rs  ar* to® awsi* to 
I te  fiafikto# ksfi* * #i*p •■©aid 
l#f#rs«i,j. to i t e
to tte rt *n4
f 'r te te n  to Ik-'
sstet. I te l r  I* fm ib»!
trf}* **!»5reft to a Utrteft- 
tanguai* k tre ry
kufh a« i(fi(#m *»rei to 
t t e  QusUif to Frrnch lo w»r 
c tw ite P tr s  ■ It »s«»W te  un- 
ju i i  to te k i i t e  tew kpste to  
ak to t rrep»i,» liie  for t t*  de- 
firteO'Ctei ia spokre or wm* 
Ire  Frrech,, O m  coutt take a 
te t r th ia i  took into i te  i ts fh -  
lfi,g to' Frrech and mio tte  roJ* 
fsl r*d,iQ and televtsiwi whkh 
e itrfif-e . not only in I te tr  
Bcwi-cail*. an itolurece on tte 
sf-eaktoi habits of r n r  (Oftoa- 
Itoo. (March I t
Tret* .  R i r k r t t  Le .Sottvel- 
list*—Th* Frtnch service of 
The Canadian Pres* was born 
from the desire of French- 
language newspapers, chiefly 
those tn Quebec, to respect 
th* thought of those who par- 
t i c i p a t e  In t t e  principal 
events of our French life ami 
to do Justice to the predomi­
nance of French in the prov­
ince. It is in this same spirit 
that there is a tendency to­
wards constant tmprovcmcnt. 
All liolttical flsurcs should 
Teeogntie that there hat lieea 
a noticeable progress for sev­
eral years, especially aa re­
tards coverBje of the Quebec
B te te f  • t e f e  mmM  tr tre - 
'iiv tt 4te to 'tt*
reakiifte c te  is yto m  t e  te«*» 
osii.sn.skiM,, =  Fael * i a s i e  
Ftiaifl* illa ito i | )
'I te ttf re l i-e r m i i e - f t e f f
m t  •  »M «ter to  **»» ai**- 
t t*  wtoM
•to i'h  ■»»i, aa ditefl. m  aa-
fesreetal Bid frtwi i te  
bimi* te  survsv*. No m a iw  
i^itod ttre r m m m m *. m* 
« '  t t e  qusliiy ©I tteto *l*!f il 
I tey  *1# a3»',»yt «  le**
irem’.ad, with c»,u!ie« t e  t t a t t  
i» t t e  j6ewiji#per testoess, 
Lvro tn the te-*t |wkfcibl# i'so. 
(Bsitsafts of #*.s#5« ir* . •  FrtfKh- 
Caaaitiito Rf'W* kgrery whwti 
drew ftfe«i I te  terfgrt to tt* 
H it#  ccHiW not d tfred  U*e,Lf 
from, such .suipictofti or **• 
C ite  re|*®»cte# to Ihi* ktod. 
Does that mean w* must b* 
m u t m  With t h e  pj«'«®t 
*1*1# to affali*? No, Tha 
F'rtnch service of The Ca„ns- 
disn Pres* h»i been Inueov- 
ing fcf several year* t*ut too 
slowly in eur opinion. It wtll 
not be im titoe lo ccrrect Hi 
weaknesses, due mostly to 
technical and f i n a n c is I 
causes until the members of 
this new* CO - operative de­
cide a* a group to pay tt* 
price to necessary reforms. 
jBut t t e  problem will not be 
resolved by creating from 
nothing a very costly autono­
mous agency whose services 
In most cates would duplitol* 
what hat existed for alxiut 12 
years. — C y r  111 e Fclleau 
(March S)
Ottawa Le Drolt—We do not
know more than Mr. Pearson 
and others whether it la true 
t h a t  American information 
services studied the conse­
quences of an eventual sepo-
anBuiBB, fete ted  oaofe* k te  tte  
V atey t t e  y re r teior*, a t e  Ik . 
tsmsm fTBsa* Ttosu*. ItoteBiaBi, 
Vetmksjry tesp!«fe» te r 6 m -
fewtk f*e.nh.i.mihiiixjk
' Tte k«er mM te" b*t* re-
a» -» .tes te  by te a r e re .  as 
tte  futssMt' to Britte Ctoliatea 
tite t e f t t  to tte deprre- 
SMA, AfiBft f r o a  tes sMaAed 
tM B  "to tobv* m  t te  dm tm *, 
fie. itosBs* fere •  i*im  to tus® 
pdriract texsltefe. fe.'tok ttie
eiM'Ji te s te rf  to  tee- t o ' tta tesg  
daiy#.
ito  tette*' fere Wsisrea Fia- 
aae Ttetoe., a  Sretfeih •*!?'«**»• 
t e  'fete 'S'Bfefe te  tite tt«4#«»'a 
6 re' "to f to s  'f'te'-feufvre m  
ttfe c«i«wi*',,"i Kav-W"': a te
tM xm  fkw-'-ifre to  Iteto- 
las t o  tsm  tm m - 
w tm  t m m t m  
Mm mii& m  xm, m m  Iteeat 
fe-att Ite rei"*' toy*,., t o  ste *** 
t t e  t e i t e - r e  to  Mm  fetoa. a 
t o  tj ' i i te g  »»,i«'4a,i« to' P t-to  
W ttm  J a te  M ti* 6# t e
Jam es a te  a* »♦
teM'ist, feto te
trnomm
to  »  Ite  e*r«y tey*-
ffeifewSli tl* 'Sn^f,, ©e- fe F". 
* m  B te  feitti
t t efeurier m wfes aM •'te* •'fete** ".wer-a,
fe te 'teM ffety 
t t e  fetttle -ffte 'ffe®-**,- Jetoa 
:l6te "Ssawnte « i  tte te ' 
spimM  ..ttoate  .sewtefefeW" -te- 
to ' t t*  «.*>itiiSte fe*» 
ire icr -ttte  t e  to*'- t o t e n  to r e  
$ii"aiiies ire* t t r e  tfe« ■mmm "te
apfeea-i'tif' #i'a>"--g#*A.#>T- iiSiJtS'l'TSdi
li'iiiaiss W mm- tdm a* . 
tlreiit* t o  tatter* ite  ;pi!ttfer 
m k  m  »  • » -
a.Bi 'to s te te f f  r a t t f f
P'S!"** fe to e re *  t t  'tt# P'feVB- 
'kftc* to tt# ds*#»s# aftewtoi m 
t t#  tkri, I .  l i t t  W te  to  t t#  to i  
OiiriSBu fetefe  f t e i ;  *'feere»- 
ttre ret# to ftlstettfe 11 kterea 
ea PfeBtfektei »•,*♦ te re  t*pm» 
id", T te  Btomak have all h tm  
testroi'fedl."
Tte O w ttT  to "Jaa. 11- ilW 
t t a i  "A tB^iatoal .pro- 
ees-visje •* *  to te  t* m  m m m  
n* *"*y to to*.# M&reiBi* » te«  
}i to to ttfe -tiT  s t e k
te a te t  fear fe»v»f re*
acted te th# M silris i*m for 
glateer*. Tte isrsacirel Itetr# 
were M*#»r#- Colltn f « r ,
SMI Mr, Cat Black»-«d w«,"
A feftk tater the C « rlff ' r*- 
peris "N tttt te r ie l  were coo- 
demned on account to glanders- 
Mr. Blaclnreod loit three. Cto- 
Jett Bro*. three and Sidling- 
Beet. Holman and H Gcedoo 
00* each.”  T te  Feteuary lu u re  
continued lo rtport casuailt##. 
MERCILEM lIGULARfTY 
“T h e extetmiftaikei to gtan- 
dered horses proceed* with
by tte  v*l- 
,*r-arery ife*perttr# to tre  ttow ed 
titet ter*#*. m  t te
te'St to  t e * it t .  were itoe-'ltoi 
a te  feesr* caT'fiers to t te  tos- 
cre* Bito I h e « c Stp$reretly 
tealtty ' terse*  were led off t t  
s la s ^ te r  festt t t e  s te ttsk ly  
akk  ctes,.,
A March issue leltsrs te  ’T te  
staiteB  to t t e  KLO Cb. has 
jeaaed t t e  proceisjg!® t t  t te  kg- 
p k  tl %stos. ifeo m re te  k ad  
k « s  te  eae# u t»»  t e  «a* so fud  
to «igt«r. tfcsti "41 srems hard that, 
ae tite te sa  aa aaw ial tte tod  ,be
f:i*s«9#r*
Eavwiw'
A* a ressh  to tte crttk'ttra 11 
pstthc meetiffig te  raiusder t t e  
♦ w as teM «
*t »  HilL attended by IB 
!##,«&*.. fieoi the csxaa-
try. i  T. CEtett fere vtoed t t  
II* c ire r. aad Mayor Raymer 
i#Cf*ttry,, Ftmm tte fer»t t t e  
Btttosag fere d is s r te ttf  festt 
iR#»y *i SB# ite e -  tre
f - s a g  t t  m m  t t e  cfeaa-. Dr. 
Bioic* ,f*'fe(ired ssaaaftti eul tih* 
«£t*re« Cl mx* 9 . U 'Carrtote 
*«* a#-««'attd a "trerares**., a*d 
fe,w. *##»#»«« to
tt#'"* tt# fefel* srettiB"
tte,|:' 'ito, md. 
m  re t  M-ateas tret,, a t e  
iireir M#fe!fci«»*f 'it'., tttitfeiw:- 
we .a pffes'ttstoy
|,a u te  »  ¥ s* » u v e r , "deciarttg'
ft*f "w£,iati*f*€tari' ate dre 
m m o M t €Usnuiit»'uas,ce.
Aa m im tm xix  »c-ide*t ocret- * 
red fete® Jto* Ddfeortt stated 
''■"raiTtws ffeuM mreage ttetf 
«feii feuktteM feittout tte inter- 
te ire te  to otters," r#.
sated m  M m m  Kay'mer kav« 
««g 'Ite I t e i *  **f*
ifresj' feiter fu w r e w e *  ttci, 
urerffei t t*  ,* te# tttf. i#*te "dre 
tite feteto tttod  «• 
l^'tol, feitt tt* '»»4«t*r. vtoere 
»*ry.#**er*i a t e  ah  rearerre  
«e fesM ttf 'iw attf ,®«i to lU 
,futefet'wnto m m m m  ttto  a
IHllnlfelfer *''“ fefef Tfe ; tefe*"*
m  Atert fi#'- T #^«# ',pMi a t m t  
t t  '"tt* "tts’trirt ,»i»l a reffe 
rreretiatrw  .roremii-it#.. M essrs 
Cfe*«5r«*„ tfeteftaa.
l«tt, Cicrru'ttei's ate Dr, tel re 
at t t#  hum* to  Dr- 'Gadsk*. fie 
f»»iiSte m t  ihai reci'iy ail th re t 
Me*## le s tte  te r*  wet* #u,s- 
ffecti. Ite' majorMy from livery 
tearms wto w ftt*e re m a n  m m  
iiseafete animals,
T te  CSsttfier to  May Tl. IM t 
rBrrieii ti reporl frean Virden, 
M,*aiito»a. to human deaths frmn 
flateert, tt#  pablifctuai to 
feteifh sfetosably caused many 
e|ipc«a«m» to t t e  ert«it# to' t te  
s’firrw arian f. t t  lake a ddler- 
e«i v*?w.
The Story ttM to Fred Hail, a 
farmer near Virden. d'yisi to 
human giateeri. caaghl from 
hit own iftfetttd aniina!#, whirh 
te  had ttecB Utaling lor "dta- 
tempei"*
Later ■ velertnary had teund 
It was glanders, and tt*  ani­
mals were destroyed. Unfortun­
ately lb* m an died, and his vrife 
and ■ neighbor who bad been 
attending him tell iU,
Th* report concluded: " I t  is 
feared that they will develop the 
awful d tirase. No petw® hat 
been allowed to enter th* bouse.
m erctkre rcgularttv, A large rs re p t three oreessary to re- 
Dumber were creidemned last move lb* corps*. Th# buildlag
week, anmngtt them being Dr. 
Boyce’s valuable stallion. Out 
to 27 bead Mr. John Casorso 
bad 12 shot and 11 picked out for 
a second test. It seem* that
Slanders has existed antongst is stock in pronounced form but 
be was utoamiUar with (he 
symptoms, and ran hideous 
risks himself. The Courier com­
mented. " I t would I)* well for 
Dr, Tolmie lo lecture on th* 
symptoms and dangers to  glan­
ders, as the knowledge is not 
very widely diiscminated."
Not surprisingly, there was a 
good deal of antagonism locally 
amongst owners of horses. The
will be burned. The case is 
most disiresstng cm*."
Just to satisfy my own curi­
osity I looked up Glanders in 
the Encyclopedia Britannka. t  
found, amongst a mass of other 
information, the disease has 
been known since before the 
Christian era, it was "contagi­
ous only to the horse, mule, a s i 
and man, and affected the 
lungs, mucous membrane and 
lymphatic system ."
I thought the order In which 
they had listed man not too 
complimentary. It also stated, 
"cases of infcciioo are almost 
always fatal."
g  ag  f t  (j o  ipu in.pi» m «ri ivci m  _ _
filliltitw c Ttsf (ttestterof i
.ir tn iv  sv«nre.r«Biirtian newa of Canada. If the report Is ac- v . r \ l * n l / n  4  4 1  v i v  Istrictly Frcnch-Canadlan ne s 
agency would bo excellent in 
principle but il would have to 
be self-sustaining and Inde­
pendent of the government to 
avoid the danger of managed 
news. Ilowevet, we believe 
that the political figures of 
Quebec are not yet ready to 
give complete independence to 
a news service subsidized by 
the province. And the self-sus­
taining a b i l i t y  of a new
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many A Slip 
With 'The Ring'
Bygone Days
By DR. JOSEPH Q. MOLNEB
in T l tn x  AGO 
March lO'ifl 
W T. J, Bulman wns named president 
of the North Okanagan Beef Cattle Orpw- 
ers A^socintion at the annual meeting 
surcecdlna C. D, Osborne, Vernon, Miss 
Nancy John* is chosen secretary and 
Rav Clavdon vice-president. Direotori 
if ,;  V Kr Ellison, aortfon lJ ite r,^ ,U  
Bawircc. Phil French. C, D, 0,iborne and 
Tiovncy O'Keefe, \
40 YEARN AGO 
March 1028
The KAAC iKslowna Amateur Ath- 
letln Club), quietly passed out to exist­
ence after functioning a* a central or­
ganization for Kelowna sport for several 
years, A vote of thanks wa# extended to 
George Tutt for his untiring efforts. A 
moUon by Don Barton, seconded by Jo* 
Fisher, that the KAAC disband, wa# 
carried.
20 YEARN AGO
0 , n Eland I’t cltn'tcd head of the Kel-
.RHitTf
March 1916
owna Aquatic Association nnd Dr. Andcr- 
*011 vicO'Pi'csldcnt. Directors named are 
Alin Gilroy Wnlcolm Chnnin, Len Leath- 
ley Wilson McGill. Jack Gordon end 
Dexter Pettigrew.
30 YEARS AGO 
March II90 
The Kelowna Famous Players bashet- 
ball (earn started on the ^  •"?
ather B.C. championship when they m et
f!tjF""**pr|fTiPTw1̂ ^
first game at Pcntkton .17-28. «od *t 
home to?yto &  on the wund. There were
45 fouls called in the PcnUcton game 
with Charles Pettmait tedJ^tobe*. m »  
owna. and OIbb* and McDougall, Peiv. 
ticton. off the floOT 00 pkrion tli,
A wonderful change came over the 
scene along the Inkefront when, without 
any apparent reaion, the great sheet to 
ee that covered the lake for #0 many 
long weeks, rapidly broke up and disnp-
Ceared from view, There was no breeze, ut In little over an hour It wa# gone. 
Let's SCO. where did wo put last sum- 
m er'i bathing suitT
M YEARN AGO
fircF l'l""
Mr. J . fl. Reekie has purchased 21 
acre# of Mr; Huffman'sjiroperty east of 
the Prldham orchard, The lot contain# 
a large, full bearing orchard. Mr. Huff-
Dear Dr. Molnar;
1 have been reading about th* 
new lUCD's (tntra-uterine con­
traceptive devices). Are they in 
general use by physicians or 
must 1 go to a special clinic to 
obtain them?
I have been taking tho pills 
for two years but they seem to 
make mo tired and nervous. Tha 
lUCD'# sound Ideal.-M RS. C.D.
Thera la no perfect method 
of contraception except sexual 
abstinence, 10 the best advice 
1 can offer Is to choose the one
tage# for you,
The present lUCD's are up­
dated models of devices that 
have been used for many cen­
turies, Today's model* may be 
thin steel rings, plastic spirals 
or circles of nylon thread, 
There seems to be no agree­
ment as to precisely why they 
prevent conception, but they do, 
even though not 100 per cent of 
the time.
encoumerctir my feellhg is that 
disadvantages outnumber ad­
vantages, but others may dis­
agree with me.
Advantage# are: No personal
ru rate , il is neither sensa­
tional nor astonishing. Let u# 
think it over. For five yeora 
there has been talk of the 
"quiet revolution" and #et>ara- 
t i l t  movements find this so- 
called revolution too quiet. 
Each week ministers of the 
Q u e b e c  government make 
statem ents that they want to 
be striking, thus maintaining 
a n d  encouraging agitation. 
From  the point of view of the 
United States, is It not natural 
to consider "la LxjIIc prov­
ince" as a "turbulent area" 
In the same wny as certain 
African and Asiatic countries 
to which the separatists freely 
compare Quebec? . . . W* 
maintain, fortunately diplo­
matic relation* with the U.S. 
and it is certain that the 
A m e r I c an ambassador in­
forms Washington of what Is 
happening in Canada. Why 
not want to round out this In­
formation by an on-the-spot In­
vestigation? . ,  . Finolly, when 
you choose to speak of "rev­
olution," quiet or noisy, you 
must accept tho consequoncos, 




The taking over of the Jesuit estates by the government of 
Lower Canada on March 12, 1800, provided an opportunity to 
bring about better understanding between French and English- 
speaking Canadians. The Pope had dissolved the order In 1783 
when Britain got Canada from France, but nothing was don* 
a teu t the land owned by the Jesuits until the last of them died 
in IBOO. Then it was decided that their lands should be turned 
over to the government of Lower Canada and the income used 
for educational purposes.
About the time the new Lower Canada legislature opened 
In 1702 refugees from the French revolution began arriving in 
Canada. They included 80 priests who circulated in Lower 
Canada and described the horrors to the new regime. One of
the French-speaking Canadian suggested that ihe language of 
Bgislature should be English because "ws live under the 
best of kings. ’ However it was agreed that either French or
English would be acceptable.
When it was suggested that English was the "loyal" lan­
guage, Charticr de Lotbiniore said; "Remem ber the year 
1775! Those Canadians who s|)oko nothing but French showed
  attachment lo the sovereign. They nelpe
province. You saw them join with the faithful'subjects of His 
Ml
THE DAiLY COURIER
R. P. MocLoan 
_ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂Putolshor̂ ^̂ lte .Editto
Publtsbcd every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holidays at 403 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, D.C.,
i
their t h d to defend this 
l i .
lajesty and repel attacks on this city bv people who spoke 
very good English. It Is not, you see, uniformity of language#\A#«rvlek m/fefeok Isalik/iil *\e< mrt/vfesa linllre/l
days on schedule. Thera are no 
systemic effects such as head­
aches, nausea or bloating.
For tho other side of tho pic­
ture, the devices do not always 
stay in place, Tho oxpulsionnito 
(slipping out of position) is re­
ported as high as 20 per cent 
(that is, occurring with one of 
five users.) There is a similar 
percentage of removal because 
of bleeding* whlchr naturally 
risks Infection. There may ba 
pelvic discomfort.
It is necessary for the woman rninm«nn n r  Nau/inmiar# iwarcn ■«, jmm, *||« K,iiHii-ii-n|n]»niii|| iiiiiiiJiiijr III iviiiiiiiuHi nilil
»to»maketoalrly«'frequenWvlllla<*»'B#»»M«*^"a'iD.«fe*tt«AiafeipaHifa*»«»Qj("'g|j^'g»»jjj-iili(0(jw||.j"jj»thi'‘*riV8nuB''*from* 
to the doctor to mnko sure the Second Class ^  establish Protestant schools in every parish so Froni h-
Mnll by tho Post Office Depart-
that makes people more faithful or more united.'
Neither did French-speaking Canadians want any part of 
Naixjleon's plans to recapture Canada for France, After Nel­
sons' victory on the Nile, there was a service of Thanksgiving
be, brethren. If this country by an unfortunate reverse should 
return to its former m asters?" \
The trend toward better understanding was reversed after 
M h 12 1600. The English-siieaklng m nor ty in Monlronl and
man retain# thtftecmauider of the old effort is required, no need to 
Ray estate. ' remember lo take a  piU for 20
device Is in proper imsitkm. 
When pregnancy occurs with tho 
device, there is a high incidence 
of tu b || pregnancies.
necaiiHe tho devices are irri­
tating to some indlviduais, one 
might suspect that there is a 
risk of cancer. Ilowovur, this 
apparently ia NOT the case, 
which is iraixjrtant to know.
special clinics for these devices. 
There are many doctors who 
consider them an effeotiva con- 
Iraceptic, I tliink there are 
more, however, who thihk tho 
disadvantages outweigh the ad­
vantages. I '
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation.
Member to Thn Canodlan 
Press,
The Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for
"onicnes creHllcc 
Associated Press or Routers In 
this paper and also the local 
nows published therein. All 
rights or ropubllcatlon of spe­
cial dispatches herein are also 
nserved . . I
speaking children would gradually become ProtostantH, A bill 
to this effect passed the legislature but was so watered down 
that it was not effective, and was dropped. Unfortunately, uid 
resentments, which had been dying away, were renewed. 
DTIIER EVENTS ON MARCH 12
1858 Order prohibited residents to Canada to leave with­
out permission.
1672 Father Dolllar do Casson laid out Montreal’s main 
street: Notre Dame,
1887 Great Western Rnllway train went off
Gold miners 
bin.
1883,’.'Duke of Ab*rcorn" ,unlpaded first Jtcel at Port Moodyi 
B.C., for bulldliiK Pacliit; M'ctioii of C.IMt, , 
1930 Colonel W. G, Barker killed in plane craiili at Ottawa. 
During World War 1 he brought down 82 Gorman 
planes.
w m a m  n u K i t i  i v a i c i
UKiM PiA mmw  o o ^ i s R .  mm., m, mm ? m  i
Deserts Former Art Forms
t e lM iadBvidhiBBy laid.'* 
frtd* nrew 'did taitiM  l i  
p « m  ta»c»«a«* *'dKW* « •«  Im  
■aiartk red t»f» t» p t 'tkunreife'* 
liA  i te  P»t te  t e  teiiaitwai l i  
yiiiften resitted'" Bte ted  teMi 
B —anit at tite Ctetrel dtrereMl̂ wi II.Jil■■ ■■
.Arts "dite* t e d  "«M 'la ite  i ite d
t o ■B̂«i!<t̂ iata. m atmliMBaB fingrW l i
'|te« iz ir a t tite feitete"
Her fetek tea mm  te te  dte>
^lte«d m Wasteaftt*. ted lire.
 _____________lisdi- Ste tes »  MteHtel
•Whm Mr- C«rd» *»» ter ;*»*#« lost A v.f»t 
Plaat are atet' uwlarirai feri T l* Kteofete Ltete** 0»irtet{feter»i ray iewelry, te_ *>'**! "I <tes-« to cv '̂ie to M aau ^
tte Britite SarfteailcSwto traai eiared ptojtof* traiestikteitetK afawt ray ears  •«!"«<»&■* 1 »;■?
C tev te tx ra  to  t e  te to  to  K *tofe-|tte B sc te M tt f t e f d y  fe t t  t a t e ; sa*fe*t*d I  "extetot to  P»rs».| cs® faed sa *®
wa tte ftrat *«*i to itey- Alftoce Wedreaday toMsrwtett- A;frem  to*l raarawto, i. t e f t e ;» f«»ur>-ayiireied to *«•
:Mtw»toK«toifeteda««re*fe»re*{c«ffkt^ te w  ltotefe«d fey dsa-|toltof « y  yewtory t e s i g a r a f ^  . . .  ^ ^
:*at«rteiB*d Preteto* »»d V«-|ii*r at S:MaiJi feskw ptoy 1#*^ isertoasly wad »  tiro* cswaitetod.,: rrj'S* s yrerjy M eteii m
 _ .. . I p .  »te.p> #«.<n<al «r».dkB&.»«irara a# Pltora ’ «t dtiA_r\rreWfera iXteiidaî IdlA.
mmmsm tm pmm,
itotora .Aatofter Ptetre Clidto 
ires iteiiteH iito Ite Ftldi 
•tefeeigl diresitlai i «i lite teifo
Mt jpCTMfc ioif Him
; l i e 't o  reetew ptei i y  id re i' ire© 
a iif-
"1 aofti •  itoif i i d  •  .mtmm 
to tite teds to i  steteeratte* 
tote Hi* itetedpfeidtet Ctedto** 
iiiiA tii ctotoctote to' Pfito..’” 
read to* S*«toto *|rt, ate. si»«i 
few (toMfeood m Siatito Afnre
mm vtotef* st « bawtew* fetid 
at to* feteo* to Mr*. WaJiwr 
O’DsroatM WedwreSay to dascw s: 
tite iWtel "pvtorera for to* cww:
irtetraBu Oirt to Irore ftesto St-
to to*' t3A«l mmemt. 
I»di*«’ (Utcwzv*.
to to* a Sdtito** ctoforta®*." fetr'tifei fe'i’srate
: ifc«i Bfewmberg.. 3®. ^
'- i n-tffi4rf' ^  (srf As%$ Silie 4x«e$. m iM ft
Ktfoama m k* giarii^ to to*jg^f^ Jto*.wB«*tsirf aad ra*,for«, 
rtc€«il Lat̂ he*"* ia Smi t; ftoi sa tfeer« to;, kaja,irtef _©•*»!‘̂mjB'v̂ QreF r̂ Rû  GjH tiwAVPreL JCtoliwiteNP re-t̂  1 '■ " ■ — . , etp̂na iiPiirea rara a p-
i w ' 'ttiKteti* ifnaairatrtoad *'W« to* Mareto y«*j». aaid s te  «rtpE a.iy ', pi*?:* sfej-f* It a ftfto  as
, «%. «« AfetofeAMi Tfedwewra tiASri.ifet 1 js rtffe.'l V’tfe flfeajy ilMr*. Hyk* H««*sfe. Mre D- E. 
Yam  ate Mri". W- H. Wto* to 
P«*tkto*, a te  Mr*. Jar* Sraafe 
to Vcraaa., itoteMM dwtors* 
v ire s  w w rttet ®* tite  c e A a t t
tftw * risk feito ©*®# A»to»L I lynite. to jevtory as(«^-’re"«» u'vA ste »ei|.at il
Pfeii Cm a te  Pt-f Rate, fetei* ite^a^tte aAtr tte eatessttogi w-'te tev« rt it wei* caa-i- I ts  
feOB to* C wcfet, astii to* Lwtoy | ^  dctoetoBe ate  t-aretesii a '; teLtow.."
Ctotosk r» k  feito May H *te*r-11 rattril i«r to*! T te  d n i t tm ,  a t e  f ts i dare
 'ssa, J« aa  Acres s te  P**!i>*rfea* "Vreaa serratoal to. tSdl ; «»5» patotii;* ate ftcte®e, (aid
te* Mrs W. S. Ca»*i*fofe*fo fo®d ^  ®- #reto .|'' ""i ,j*js *«« • ««4y a tettle ®ver? A* ^  tot*® fef«  askte fefep
i'UvB tiiriBi rSinhinkiM' Mrs Itoc-I m,  ̂ ^ j  • w » lifer** iff'tMtto* to ifeBfetoct* t te .r t te  CtMtot -vre SS fefeS *!■
i w M t e , M r e  W ater * y ,, sli^ja te  Mrw J .  A. Btekite. S - .
I Mx% HKsflB VamSj. l iS  j®’ ii® lt»M  lis«a j mi&i i»: swam? I m iy ^ s #
m m  m  wmm i l  W  l i t .  fttii Fi«4 Ifed«  ^
I to fe 'a te 'd te ittte . Ifo 's*ifoto.:ffete .»* -itew iswsi* tsto fe**k,i i . . J - . . J  |i»#M%j«f»*,ti».r*  -
iGtodnfe Ptoffe ** lfe««*toi’Mr. ate fefea,.' t  ©i*f*f 
!felwtowMrt" for to* f*to ^ r e - i iw * » „  .ll*fe,, I l i .b- J I bb
Ivfetoffeaalr t i i telkte,  terore ^  ^  _ ^ i  1 0  m m m  A t ta i f S
:|ste 'itlS 'iWlfe W'-. I wiMflBis fcw® l»# diCAOQs  ̂ A
'E . V a«*  ate J'- .A. Y:**«* a t e j t e r e  fere* reysifiisf a fow days? o w --* w
PEACHIAND W1 MAKES PRESENTATION TO HOSPITAL
iimetm ttmmx
Stesfe ate'k* *.r« itee*
lh*.tiiters vi tt*  Pearkiate 
WoiB«®‘s toititute, fefta are 
fW't»4r®i3rtg a® latot
aad aa easy cteir to tte  
rtirecv.'T "t'i kL*ss
0tiris.ta*if 'Sdai'l*.if, t-M tte  » *  
fe'ifsg €l t t e  K.*;li»feS** tee-ftfc-ral
Haifaiil,. From tte  ferl* tfeey 
Mf-s.. M- C. MarNeiit. set*- 
iciiir>"-|j*aisi0 er, Mj's.. fe'urt 
lk«a , fweiiteat to ste P«arte
iaiid Wl. Mis* Stociair. a te  
Mrs.. W- A. .Seifefe. pa.st fw-eS'i- 
temt to tte  Wi-
  t  "I. " .. a ire  s t j t r  w y  w y » i ^  |w f  few r A d  to te  E S «
'• te r  teSMte* r e  r^zi* ferere to;** ^ t e a *  t t*  fer«*f
IbmmdA m E*iw*»a iwi:te* M r . . | ^ ^ , ^  .....w....".,a^ ^
Mr., ate Mr*., E- A- P. e a r a |s |E a ^ ,  A. G, M e a r a a * ^  P-. | ^  »«»as.
t e l  Me are ate 1 ^  tfe'-r-stey wa* tte
j Mr. ssd Mfi- H-.-vtir &m C.« w, iMftm T- W- ^  j. ,|̂ v Mn. Sit'V-
tCMBfteH trera ^ ftey tte  to V'satfeasw.________ ]i*M *‘» ite<* « » *  a te
I® E"»«ry I)****.-.I. H  Iw iiM i U i
fill Breiiate
O ttd N K  IK O N Q im
nM K W U (ow ii.rnM U
Kelowna Delegates To Attend Wleet 
Of Provincial Chapter lODE
'Tte t;R#"'i'.*''! fSitit'Ufeg -crf ttti]W.ajter iia.'S 'lefed eai'eifftr -fo-cwi 
Previaeiaj Cte:P>''tiff 'IQPE * ‘#8 -to •'ttatst.* tw  a te
t e  'te.ti as tS# W~.}f^iXnt tt'SS#.! 'I® ttw ■r'ii.i*!?#? I».a* "Nsfet
i'.«'a», Apjf'ii I'fe?!. fcfed t‘. -»*i' 'ta 
#.r?f"ist«j .il t** M'fct'isis e'i-fet.*g: Mi'». ¥'’S*'i‘U* a-vsg*
to 11"*# . W., "J. iCfe'ast ^̂ ai."".st#r ifeas C5#i«to
'to *#te tfe© sletegatr* to toi»'.',.jj:,*te tte' re :
meetoif m  *toi a* Mrs. D J iafejrec# A%-e- fis,ftie 
Kerr fete* fe4U te* atsessaasg *»;j**ii. AJttewgfe tte  rto|» t* pas-:| 
a Hiieasiter to tte Pi#%'toria3|pit.|i(i,ui. »#®stef's aie 
Giwacil. |mi t'BB’iat'we ta'a»|:sBg to swiiteteiFi
'Tte jw*tMy wrettof. to ftiir t.0k-. F'i".af»4s e te j
f'hiptof »'*s teWI -at to t te to t  tote.|s,u to tei<s*i.t ‘um l ©r
Mf'S". toitert fl»5», Lfc»«:teftlt5Sj|a.f tn if lts  5Ti*>' liw*!*- Mis
ltd . Twfsday. Martii I. »ito tte j pjesto*. Mrs. Cfeaiks tlyraJate!
Ilfg.eKt., Miss ft"ft>rm»ry li4®g.,.'ier *asf 'ffeapier mesiiter.. ;
pt'fu4mg. .M»d tte  ffiitofeifif it-; f»,t®vr®tr to iadiaa Atteir*.' 
jwto fetrt snrB toy ifee v»r*aa*.!̂ j..̂ '_ pa**ey. m m m ',
rrtosrRtJr. i te ir  F eteaasi m tti-i
ters'''Kes *1 li<3s*»r Atecfed te im te  ®f !te.i
toevretr. .Mf«" fletejt ft.ftti. juj":,*5g*|Qj| fet»5'»t®*t|
4rfcpi»>td #y t te  ctettiisf, i4-'teM!.jl
liftf. rs'afi'try bngi a te  qut.ts |fsdjiisi.» v ri*  *t'|j«sr!.»i
ir.*te toy tfir j
fmmbtr* t« rae|»»»t«ro *«*' *te| , , . , • . .  to'
Hf«! rktPtfttO'5 to te'»di|U»f1rr».! . J** •
Sh#'rritfftte 'that-*te h te  rmifKei t te  recatrro
*d aod m tilte  as IZartrr l ‘t r i e i T « - r y  te  ber diuffetrr. Wtokit Xtr., Wtim's. ««"Wftk diRf>et fectt actrptt.1 r,.
V
Welcomes Three New Members
Arerof i*reM*«l. Mrs.. Gmtwl 
|f l* i« l m-rnmmd 4mm •*«'; 
1 Mtotorara fo*
i»"«#«•’» ra -ftslfe lf
'rnmmm fe»« .*» til* fef** to 
Mt«, '.Aitowr Cm . ttetdaf' 
.aftenHMSS'"
Ml'*.. Jetei Atere Caifateto sd ani"«i|t|t •* b âsiSi 't'̂ menm t!»iiim 
CfewjMfo, teat te* mm% msm. * 1
twwfyfete*'.. |M*>itoiiw*»•»'»-»» iPto •«■ f«  emm
1B», fttreitfe*'* mm. 1^- mm  to»f fee
nm  Mate jisf*re««**tivfe AdiM;
E, fo*re*iire IU tPrea... Cls-'j mm mmm m mm m$ m*. **' -ig,idPto'sfegMa £1̂ j -Isflmtlli * *0feto (MH WdtUliiiMS MMWito ii -MNRP
I* te* feereared is  te* tesliite.- __— > FiltW^rtiSS #118 »»W4w 5 * ^ ;̂| .#,#1 dtefite fetojferefoifo iptete iwtoi duumpmmt *#
Tl# WVtt ^ « | Y€»i4., :| Itoi -ititote m* '* 'l#| iM#^mm*4..  ̂ Jte ".esw ew  __
feewa •rnmmi s» m  *• *^ ;!ti» !ii«s p>m 'm km  a*.*e"| !*»-■***» • » I.reiw *;«A.» .rise* to *S>-» lima** UIWp 'I .i ■ ' ■ ,| aa|""fê e'<***ew*tei» wsMtt* r a m  mm: .mm W4M4- i mm i-ia*. t e  .rate** ,**
*'**«*, ifo*. W. E  P a rm . ««» | feftrarare. ‘klj. te tw te l  *
feaa Itoi. te* tetertet". Arte* '••Ite* tet* .astotearefo* i» tete'
»  to tt*  "SteMlaiift rawfe ltete •«« A«fo*rei te a iwre
'«w.iraMtera. few »  «fes treSs'ti-seiy*»«**• tree* retrerei. f l *  
wk, vtefitei ««•#••*** M#S" 
Eraliy r»rf*M*. ftfre ted  toto 
t  tart* Pteteer to tw te
Iis4  feifet aret te  tfoi 'Wm 9 m
RUTLAND ITEMS
TO BE MARRIED IN MAY
Imtd ifef«l tt Mr* Wtlco'x, f  J  1̂ ' rk»iLold ase m W aki. and t t tm b e ti  to the cfeti*.
that a feet feiU fee fetM,'*’*
at fî c-r jjfwnf fcLiyn for the inak*! tittiRg to t.he da.e to the
tt* to ^wraii qaiU*. i|*ii*!rf ht>3»d»y the ArrjS mrrtv, llyehoiu, »ha ii Ife* » til la.ke place t» Si... Micfesel
While p fo .rw m f her rc iw rl,m s Mil t e  advanced to lb# u i t t ,  An*Ucan
a% tducatm secfctary. Mr« i r»r>.d»v in the rwmih,   j B«theHi of Ch'urch. K.too«B*, 0 0  May t.
Mr*, iefe»B»e* C*mt* W*
Bsictelti to K*te»’R* *»♦ 
f nc h* fferm to 
Kath-
Ift-n Sfe'bcrf, to Frederick 
Ckwse CUSfeert.. aaa to Mr. 
and Mr I .  tiVilltam Itofeer! Cut* 
tert to Krw Wesimtoter. 
Ml*"* lluc ot . feha t« th*
Yrak ffoui* Ikferod, VaasMw 
%fef, arte a Itel p'aduat* to 
the Rciyat Ctotn»tM.aa ticiitotei 
fiehnot to  KBr*i»i tn Krw 
tt*e*;tmtft».t»f. K*r fiaiwe irs* 
duated tr©m tec* Uramyity to 
BitUih Cnlurobta t t  rivit *«• 
Ctterrtng to IWl The «-tddttf 
fed] t o r
fete s*'»*lf ^
te  te w  t t*  ftefec* tfetwaf ifea* raraeraw raera* ■fear*̂ ê e $
it  .«teif A«#mI". I
Ptem for eatefteft. te •  Iftefe*' 
* ft' liwrftMt were foMliiidl 
iwft Mffe IMMfere Qimmm. cite 
•eeiifop, fMseewf', t a r e  a  ilMff 
Itlfc an tiitl ate^NTt.. I t  tea 
tmm* to fere leinttefea afei' atte 
iw i.te  «'*r- It •  tert-.tihai te*’ fetol **»»• to* wred
« ? 5 t e *  feS Jto 'fe it
raA M reE  W SfetBWi^y. •»  tittt «• feredt » « «  tealfeL w rey 'W . My. •*
r? if&  uteW iS
U aa. Sttesteto t. reretreftl fettiprettereC  C... Ptinire,
    fee fe te  feteWMT to
ttet.. f l * f  'feid iere  $11
year*..
Mr*. fteveeMM t* te* da^ute/! 
ttr to tee late Jfefet te«*foii.l 
nliaiw iM e i(i*efe*fe»re'. etidteei' i 
tfei tol ifeStetete to tee Mifei,
SifoetoteMlfo*
A ftlfik f Ifoiif
msm 4t RuiiAND 
e i s i  t 4 i« i
m
NOCA
(df feisifoto |tei Hit Ml 
iaitf
ROTH DAIRY
fM m m n  tw .  .rfeMw fts4Uft
for |m» *  dtlivrey
ANN LANDERS
A Lady Always Speaks 
To Everyone She Knows I
Krlofena I* a fraduate to at 1 p.m..
Open House At Schools M arks 
Education Week In Westbank
ttirireate to pfeytttt. ««l fete 
tetve teartty for t m t m .  Arte 
vfetf* fe* w ta foto te* •!»« to 
te* Km Itetk  Ofettrvatoff.
Mr, ta d  Mr*. Ctom J*lte to 
Cf tJto* Prairt*. dH*. tore 
ferae tp red to l •  *5*  
t t f  Mr*. JrW» • tateer. Adtopfc
K uftl.
Vtm B«ni*U to Prtoc* Orerf* 
w t, t  vuitor at te* feora* to im
g»r*al», Mr. and Mr*. Edfesto unwU, rereoUy. wbW* *« route 
lo lak* part to te* round-robto 
batkeibaU ctomptofttWp gam** 
feetog pU ytd a t Otoyoot
Dear Ann U nder*. 1 am a; Dear Ann Under©  I am 
Ifevrar-old Rirl who la IrylnBiZS-jcarttld gtrl eho h«» •  
t t  be a Rood per!>on and acl like j job. I »lUi live at home u iih my 
a real lady .‘lowelhing happened I parenia. They are very ttraii* 
vfrterday and I need your ad- laced and Insnrt that ro long a* 
y ,ff  1 live under their roof I mu»l
My girl friend •! wtll call herjabid® by their rule-i—even If 1 
M arylxth ' wme* from a 'stay  her® until I am 50
Education Week wa* markedith# future teacher* organtration 
Wfdnenday. March 9. a t George following the ckwe of the muab 
“  * “ ‘ "  ’ cal program.
Later, parent* and friend* 
vhited the variou* room* and 
inspected the project* under
area r« i4 . fefoefe ttod to  a idaa 
•fentaito Inatftiite* retod add te 
t te lr  toMka fey te* aate to 
ik-feit* te  "C aps *♦?*'*, feldcli 
La te  fe* Itod to M storeat
A rrtte fc ttre ta  ««re raad* to 
fetod t to  swat in ratto f to tto  
lattifeite a t t to  feren* to Mra. 
GunsMrr, «o Frttjrpatrkk ltd., 
ferton Mra. Donald McKtrea. 
feifeite and Wttfar* crevcMrr, 
«UI to  ta cfearg* to tt*  ptte 
gram.
At tto  ck«* to  tto  Otetliag 
rtoreahmtnta *rer* a#n**d by 
t to  boiteaa and a aodal half 
[hour (toknred.
Pringle Secondary High School 
by preientalion of »everal muil- 
,  *1 cal number* by the school band.
•  under the eaivable baton of
m u'ic Instructor Dougla* Oke.
This band, little more than a 
year old is, as principal P. K. 
Zubick said in welcoming par­
ents and friend* to o|Kn house',
. I '■ • ' ■"■ ■ - 7  " . . ihe iiride and Joy of student*,
weaiihy family. Th*y nave a  Sunday a  friend dropptd fey.^^ttff and parant* alike. Lrtcal 
rook and a maid who have i iup<i m date Jim four ycarsjorgnnirattons have assisted the 
worked for them for as long astnR,, i>ut now we are rasualnj^^q ennlribulion* of instru- 
1 can rememtH'r, The cook Is ol,(,,ends My folks like him n lot.|rncnts and in other ways, and
't'''dtff*f*(t'f'-t'*<'*f--4«“fret".-"l'-wdlfgfe(m'‘'**k«<l'''JI«t!'te'to«y‘''fdr""dilo«|'f|j"i<̂ '""""-'"te't« f*«tM»tt~frt«K!*”'Wta"
come right out and tell you she ner. which he did. After dinner g spring concert to be
il a Negro. room tcKik me aside and sold s h e ; . P y  tte  entire band
Yesterday I wn* in the drug nnd dad had protniied to go scCunctnteTship. 
atore with a girl friend. When I fny aunt and that I should goj puring his remark# Mr, Zu- 
aaw Marybeih * cook m the drug 1 with them When I •aid. ‘ I'dttii-k told the gathering some- 
#tnre and I said ’ Hello, how are f i t te r  not,*' morn unaiu'ed, "We ,|,ttg  of the new scImk)! program 
you?" she wa* very pleosaiUjwHI cancel before tse leave you j„ pffpcj, ®nd «iK»ke also of 
and answered me nicely. ^ai„n,, m tti* house with Jim ." |,|„ , fomiilexlllc# In the field of
After she left the btyj j fd i humiliated but I agreedledueation today, lie elo»cd by
girl friend told me I had com- furious with my mviting parent* to talk with
milled a big error try $7 ’ "J*! mother for having done this tolienchers over coffee, lervcd by
" . . S .  -  ■ “» '  v ic w . .- c .m .D ------------------------ T i i r z r
WESTBANK ITEMSAccording to her, servants should not Im‘ spoken to in |nit>- he. We havo never had any 
servnnt.s and my mother ilochn't
Dear Child: It 1* at once pa­
thetic nnd ludicrous thnt a 26
know about -tuch thing*. She-y ’̂tit'̂ dd woman could be oidei 
’ M iZ su 'r i writtNo^^^^ b» eome along to auntie's
is right- - E E L ,
Dear E E L , :  A lady speaks j  .
lo everyone she knows, Your Your parent* have made it
friend is not onlv ignorant but 1 plain, however, that so long as 
she sounds like a snolihish little | you live in their home you must 
pain in the neck. Are you sure do as they tell you. So .stick to 
you want HEIl for a friend? m'*'''’ rules. Toot*, or move out,
'  Servicing Cars Is More Fun 
Than Stenographer's Spread
('HATHAM, Ont. 'C P i-A  for stick and ttll* you that you 
mcr stenographer sav* servic- need inoro oil. You don't really 
ing cars (or a living U mnrc|lhink you do, but are you going 
fun than developing stenogr«iih-iU) tell her that?' 
cr's siucad in an office 1 All four girls do the #amo
Itlonde Shlrlcvann Minrlson chores male mtcndants do, Mrs 
and Niincv Alexander, n five-|MorrUnn and Mr, Alexander
foot bliine'tie ex-waitress, work even wear the same coverall
fo r  “A “ SPfyrcvfzstfttlW^p
thl* southwestern Ontario city, prefer itretch pants, sweater*
The example was set at another and ikl Jackets,
Chatham station by attractive Mr, Qullty say* he »ev* no 
'*^***Mrjh***do#eph'»»»Hii'eh'f«*who«»h*#' ‘feg|(iii**why'*'wni!t*it''*‘oart*t*#lio 
^  IxiAi working for her husl>and ' ‘
for 10 years, She now ha* Ho- 
setta Allieji, a former elevator 
o|M*rator, as co-worker,
* Girl* are apitnrently good for 
business in thl* traditionally 
male preserve, The servlcK| sta­
tion chain that employ* Mrs.
Morrison and Mrs, Alexander 
“ 'i ha* women atiendnnt.s In sta- 
lloiis In Sarnia and Windsor.
taken by the pupils. Of special 
interest was Ine industrial art* 
building, where instructor C. W, 
Ouwehand and hi* pupil* were 
keen to demonstrate the work 
done in the field* of electricity, 
mtoal and treedworK, and gladly 




Earlier In the evening prin­
cipal J. K. McCulloch and hi* 
staff welcomed and talked with 
parents tn t h e  elementary 
school, where the bright, at­
tractive rooms, as well as the 
inipll*’ work were duly Insjiect- 
cd and admired, Here tho new 
library and auditorium also 
drew forth many admiring com­
ments, and it was remarked 
that, while the library now 
stocks about a thousand books, 
there Is shelf room for many 
more.
Last year Mount Boucherio
Mrs. Clarenc* Mallaeh Is a 
patient to th* Kelowna hospital. 
Her many friends with her a 
i p ^ y  return home, particular^ 
ly the centennial commltte*. of 
which she is th* very acllv* and 
efficient seereUry. _______
GIVE TIACT fO E  F A IR
TRURO. N.8 , (CPI -  The 
Scott Paper Co. has given a 7 
acre plot of land on th# Stew 
iacke River al E ast 8i*wlaeb#, 
N.8 ., to Colchester County for 
US* as a park. R. R. Murray
handed over tha deed at a meet­




A«r ttra *r ■**te. 
Alw ftraMM ••*  
rferaritira •* SssS 
irtnf* a*t«.
aavii sAittUK a m  
•iioK aa ra ia  
■a*»*f n  m«t* i* ais’* o m tn i
A :■ 1 :
aqftiM -  Wkf E  sitisM iiitli I ts  T
flto  f f * i  IftfomtaGon fto tftr, tlm p ly  c u t ou t fertd m all 
with n a m t and  feddrots to :
TRANS-CANADA
J O M T  M O a T O A Q U  C O R P O U T I O N  L T D .
-THE ONIOINAl MOaTOAOt INVilTMCNT FIAN" 
(Aaaets umfor kdm lnh tra thn  **c**d |FVk million} 
BIrks S IdE i 7 1 8  Qfinvtll* S t ,  Vartc«uv*f. MU 8-8268
Aaractore Cww#entesi 
TftANfeCANADA tAVtNOt fe TAUtT COAf. 
TAANIPCANAOA MOATOAOC COAA. 
fUreret ******** aiKMlfnfeit cwreray m Wmimm Csreds)
IMS Water 81. * ttfeOMt
Here from Portland, Oregon, 
enriior this wrn>k, wns Gordon 
eu to c iii K ui noblitn who visited relative* In _ ‘*“7  ‘""'/rr.TX
house iHH BUHc she must not bcj ' ^  t te  R„cHt Chapter Imperial Order Djmgh-
left alone with a man. V ,V. d Mrs L?»rne Do bln »«'•» tho Empire held a 'book*of Ml. and rs, i-orne wouum j,,
brary. Ilesults of this shower
Ileccnt guest# at the homes of was a gift of "iorc than 200
do mochanleal work If they 
want to, He recalls thnt women 
nu'chanlc* w e r e taken fur 
grnntetl' during t h o  Second 
World War.
their respective parents, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Ercd Usher and Mr,
IInd Mrs. A, C. Shetler, were 
Mr, and Mr*. Hornlo Usher, of 
Viivenby. They were accom­
panied by their small sons,
Mark nnd Lee,
Mr, nnd Mrs. R, J . Lynn hnve 
received word that their son.
Jack Lynn, presently stationed 
at Veinon with tho B,C, For­
estry Service.. has been given 
hi* own dlHtriot, nnd with hi* 
wife nnd smnll daughter, will 
take up re.siden<'e at Uiuo Hlver, 
on tho North Thompson, later 
■thlS’-sprlngr-̂ """"-"...
Weekend trnvellers to Kam­
loops wero Mrs, C. D. Dobbin, ,
and Miss Wendv Dobbin, wholSparks BVrcot, Ottawa 4.     "were KueiTi W  im  norne off Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Weinnrd,
book* suitable lor clcmentar 
pupils. Wcll-cqulppcd, this II 
brnry enjoys the part-time scr 





"Coffee Bread" Is North Am 
erica's answer to tho ra t race. 
Less than tho price of a cup 
of coffee a day can answer the 
urgent need of a child. At the 
Tsun Wan Day Centro In Hong 
Kong, 400 youngstors, ages five 
to seven, receive footl and edu­
cation for only 12,50 a month per 
chlldf This project Is on* to 
many lupiiortcd by tho Unltar- 
I Ian Borvico Committee, 50
"But, Madam, you must hare 
alt* for as* foundaUon, and 
my sight tells m* aat you 
more terrain,"
iiardwetol Fl**r Experts
nom  suppUto. J*W ste 





than double the men's recordn 
•Hts like this,?' says, area 
manager JoseiOv (Jullty. "A
Oil, f:m b ,\r g o  h u r t s
BALIBBUHY (APi -  Hhode. 
ipins here, pinched by Hritnin's 
oil emlKirgo, are buying cur 
•ticker* rending "I hute llnr- 
fektif44iwMarold"i4iNwBsit*slwtirito(k rfUtoi 
Mlnl«tcr Wilfon, trying to ovcjr- 




er*! The Zurich district court 
Friday found East German jour­
nalist llriiiB von Oettingen guilty 
of jxdiiieal Inielllgencc actlvltie* 
and sentenced him to two years 
nnd ihieo months In Jnii, Von
pretty girl holds out the dip violence.'
the noundup Preii* Service 
yvhltilv hd atliiilRtol w w  J  Jtoh’ 
Without 1 oiiflngcd enterprise of the 
German authorities.
Net* H airdos 
for I  Lovelier 
Yoiil
There is a hair 




FairlaliM B*Ruty> SiIor  
Rntlanil Phone 7EMI48
^3P BHB
Monday to Friday 
- — T O N Y ' S -
F m iU iiri rhI  AppU liltifl 




with These Low Prices
CORRECTION 
Thoff.* March 10 Ad should have read . .  •




, . , see for yourself, a top -loadcr as beau­
tiful as It Is practical. H as m any o f Ihe 
luxury features o f the finest highcr-prlccd  
dishw ashers. H andy coun lcr-balanccd  lid , as 
durable a i Ihe work surface o f a kitchen  
counter, with attractive w alnut grain pnttcrn. 
B ig 12 tabic setting capucity , , . all this for 
one low  price o f 6nly , . .
OPEN EVERY NITE ’T il. 9 P.M.
•  O u to f lln  H l|h  R*Rt 
District.
•  2918 Psndoiy
762-0730 M O JV U E N IT V R E  iMHl A P r M A N C E S
■•Mi
N orthco tt W Brier
Advances To Scotch Cup
i i iU F A X  ' 0*1 — re try  •r .-Y x if .m M  to  t t e t s  feefeMi * iw a  d  fa*E«*
M.|fe«« to  Ifee ei#M-*ato m d  »»:teed 
l a w l i s ife r r t o w ffl  * t
™  --  ■ ■ - -_ J -imiui 'lt.tea4i<;.s» C*,. | t t *  irre J  to  tfe* feswi#-
^  ^  ^  ^  'sm ti f 'm
I f fe i i B I  ''B i l t i lW l i  l l i L f  * j i # ^
BOWLING RESULTS
Russians, Czechs 
To Meet In Final
%% G ja « * k a 't  ia&S'il J«*r» e^rlmrf e a p tn re c e  fee- t-*#  'f -
K©,, s-.;,4,A-i «.rn-...©ii;v f i &r  t m t u t l  t*xi> 7 *:
Ifee teis©  ire - .* *  A'loena cowiv c*'4,p .t tfer faacy to  7 ;
r . i 6, t i  A i f e i e r i i  e f c s s n -  K a i r f ! * *  t a . - .  f —  ■-».
; »  ip
n
il'£
5; z  
*1  ̂ '
.- «'r,-rnf«tit»es:¥ to xx".iit tfe*t cr>»iet».fc-,̂ -.
«.f-  ,/X,4.."'| foiw'jtrd l a t e x , . »*"»! ©«‘-'»‘'**-e or#* J
.3 f e ' . ; >  A M  M  M d  »  » « ; ? •  trnmy
j . i . f t  i l -2 * t .  V « E 4C < a u 'V * r  l f e «  i e » |  l a  # 4! ..s  ' . t e  f  x t e  ^
\ . ..,r*fevv<*.. 3W\ c«3 Li*e li*.-.cev* L s e  Mat<aefca..<g > Bt*.t ;.4.
Detroit, Chicago Try To Share 
Winless Streaks In NHlWeekend
n i l  M M P U U M f e h M B  
« « # » * ¥ :  i H i f e i N i f i *
Kiirti* .... - .............
ir.rvf-ei'tv' 5-®-But wide iUVS fe**''.?*, fê t im'k. lft«|*» IBftfe ® i ^
,•  a c c ’ZiS tars-feesKT _ *a.f D«» w .* :
-■XX,. ":a-.:...c 6cr-ie leav-2 g X©rttc«tt w a s  t t e ;  » « * • »
 ̂  ̂ B&rb BtofiMt ______  __
fee f e : c ^  t te  ' ^  » * fe  i l « l .
I x x ' t e  " te .B Jx i' li K? jresoft ki let Gmt Ctereers__.
.■..v.;./x »  x » ,J  i r d  X c -rtl.x ''r . a h e r  t t e  f e »  ■
..-,' ....'. T-*.,..* '■■%'» m'3*''* *x was it *11 '.Fse Bay . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  —
' . / . x t i  t e  - m e  & to to r ;  W ^ »  B U fe  A * * W
r .  c u i f e .  C v ;? "  M i  tc»  . »  * . f .  C a r t o  K ^ a  ^ ^ -  - - -
. x...;i tv-'afi«  tfe;:i. Y©- liK-.aZy tev.# tt? M*e^ Wl» »«*••*
- %■'(■£.'' -wi tf'Cî T'V ?wiO ytohLiilft
: . : : / . /  f o r  t a e ’ w x f j i  I i t ie .  B .it{
'■,'.r,3 t-'V fc,.-:.'x| »! tfe-e Brier, ar.? .**  c*a feS.;j-'0«*
I , a x . !  i f  Oe.- vivu if tfeey’re fcsf.' _
i". T i ’4ftC'sE5 X SaB Ô S-
V 'jfe, Liiw'i- L
lh»mBl%  im  
t d t  *  H f e i t o i *  f t i i i  
.tto m  • ! • • *  
i a t r e  p « t o  Ire  l i »  ito rt*  | o * ^ '  
t i t l e  W  t e r e i a i i  t t t o f f  w a i t .  
■■pigtmk. wsrtte firidigr.
ftfettte  ferel. Q iiin ia  M  ^
Ri,c>i«v #<to» ..  ...
i T h f t o *
« i  mm%  l i f C A t i B t  
CreMkmi f t e r e  i u «  WtHe#
|.«.",€' r '..-J' ir.c l?l.i
.̂ <0 .t '-XiX',
l i v - ' i  C ' ,
...li ii'. 'fee.' ii'.,'
t t o  v a j
- e f i i w 4 f e . ’
Rossland Evens Semi-Finals: 
Kimberley lakes Game Lead
^  i .  i  t o t F s  m i »  1? M 0 tiI»p.»S:.cfc, fefea iB5.'i>t 'ClecKie fetucte
I t o  t e i s  t t e «  | © * f e e ' »  € s ^ ' f e t e < . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
::fca.t.fe ta  tfee Ffimir* * fiw  tte  
BuiSifei R is  SiiTfe'sji fe ll  i«;Sfeaday mudmm torstoi**- 
t r y s *  f c r  n a  » « a  .c * re e r  f s , '* i . ifesasr k s f w r  * m  t e  c a t e a  « f ' 
sft I te  Kaia,£aJ I te 'te y  i< re # to lif tw  «*« .
©fe,® IS.©' Bi'ufex f M «  .Stefe^il'*. T te  BiSi* BafeiS:, s ^ re s* '^  ts ;
f- i . i i ' - i s  te '- s '- i# ,  '• T i i - « # % S ' ' ' r f e ' i i f  t * i v «  . ■ » « »  t e ' ' *
M" '.'.i i < r t o > - ? tktefif |t« 3  foe iM w -
«•'■?»■*«■<• *• » r i  t e  ert'^eSy;-t.'re-*«re»;i#vf #te,i a f w r t
®i •'♦■ ' * »»  i f e  •  t ' f  M i l l ,  f e t i s  5. ^ * . f e *  t t e  f t e c f i
ii**ar ^Ckiei 5 i i i i ia e  *1 ;€ l »
l i ' ..u,j t«  i.! S4,a;-itfel *fi« M aiitieai M au fiit i te
j . i  ; i'fesra Brrmje Gmdftsm.. u-
B ,t S.i.ffe*n &d i:if4 timm i t e ? i t e  <*3y 't l iy r r  ss KHL ic iiw v
♦•\ts tfc io is ffe  1 %a ©qsii t t e  m ar*  t'*ic«. H«
ifeM'i.# W-afsik-y »  fwal.si »  l l t l - e .
t te  «iefieriK« T te  *aai » '* t * I 'M  Caafedires wiB te  
.itMstes* to Ma.rv^te . refitr* Hefiri Rifte.rd aM  _®e*
1! i t e  .ia-t-j*l.»re S riiiss  |J*yo;fffi» irias Jree-Gfey Faiterf fe-tei*
*- Uij fiWiiKte a» Ite'? « ts i;lte ¥  ffeie t t e  RM  W saia Awl 
w. ?4©trtTrif xKmkmdrnt. tfeeiww.ap eetet*«  M t feMyssef, © kA :'
I t o ' ’ t e  m  .L't iPm'W,, it « «e>.»tef©J n m * t:  i t r ; ,
«*r Bm**' t e r e  ,¥ « fw e  f t d i f
mifiB la f te  *.f»,w.ts:jto » te s s  ferth t t e  ®n. 'j
s.»iteetjt.aie .w ls E i i i te r  B  r  is c  »'■ l i W l l H  IN  S I V ^   ̂ ;f
ti..ttKi.tok'. fe'te f t ’fiiiiM M  to il ARte*4€feIk'a'«tfeaste**feiB '-,i 
itiH'a iifeafeiM ® ttiv  ffcw^s t t l k y s  m m  l i s t  aev-**
i'll fejst m m  t m s m i  m m a m d  a t e  at R r*  V tr t j 
« 4 ft S-Sfsijsy.. fa » i*  m i  f t w t f l j
Gi..iS,feif., * Sa! A tei (mi$ « *KE?|
Twisfe* c»j»a? to tte Ci«*fto|fi»p tte »i««# laeigfet- TV'|
testi,*. 1* iiiAwfetit* »  feii feane • «  « l y  ste te  *r«a
cM'a.fe»~fe»*eaH4 fi*# ^  ^  ---- ^ .......... . . .
j .Atei tef:«e* ttey ere t.fet ■ ,,
4i«w,|fe i  ijitftofeii tf if lf ta jtM  afsj®  i® liRie tsfeJl te ife lB C . Uit% tefe..*J !©>s. t e i t e t " '
I'lwiiMfe'Sfetrs® I m  ite_irfa?tot©. _
O t*pm m  — ........  ■
Weiiire 
Cee F»veii  .......... ..̂ ........ .
ia.rso> title i t  Br«KR.?6aa. fe'iA oEiraMfe* * * * * *
i . ; a i t - f c « i  a r a f e .  - r *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
‘ '■'»> t e w  te fo re
• # - e ' d  b a v e  t o  t i s ?  * t ;  f e - t .  i M t c *
S3 d t l r e i  X c r t t e t o i  t i e  . .....................
m l !  
i »
i m ^  ^I i i M i #  mBmm T * 1P > »
• w  D w  C S i i i k t i e r  .
Y e t a i C i  I B #  f l l R # t
« #  Ttfole
M m ^  W #  A e e r a f *
n .  “ * •  o f e
i u ’
Jrafote l i # « #  f t t s l . t e  
■ f o i r e  d o n e  » » « • -
terTfetoi l»F ^* 4 *  S
te  'Mtofe te te lF  to fe#tof tof 
teWlltite tttrief: Ifee 0 « *  # •» *  
tite dty- fe#ar«..
m  F e t te r  B * » «  
idreT »eto. te  t*ke.
» .    _
# ® > | .
. « |  Tfe* Btistoere * * 4  Cteefe*
- Uftoesfe ISteMiay i» » i»*re ttM
Itectoe foe efereafteafoiiA feeMj—  - -7 - -  ~  — -  . . . i . .  x
ifey M m m  afore m  «wl »re-{»w»f ! « «  fo*
« . . 'o ^ 'i i i* re .  tifci* r*A» Bn*«*a fow»* T tey
■I T teC tecfe*. v ifo  ais atrto#l|4eatsrve4 te  *"te-"
««U-iei®riei,. Bow feave •  oBwsefol Tte fead bee* #*«-.
* Iked over tte  Rsato***.. wte Mttered •!»*# Ifosawtey*! tea* »  





I Mite S iiiie —
o m  B i #  - -  
t e e i e
.8S3£teB CTTBBPiS
i i
, € l i f * r »   ..........
IB to le te  W e l ia f  
teoftetefo - ..........
.Swedtffl F I  IB I t e  eifostrteete^
****.; e * a i4 »  w d  S"We4re ^  ^  
sei'dey fo e  gate* titet d e o te  
^ *^itfe in l e ed  fourfo piafe*. C u teda  
•M inreds. only •  t e  te  feaag t e  te  
' ^!tfelr4  pfore feeeeBse il fees vte' 
' ' Ifewr to aa ai* ga»*»- Swedte,' 
r e u 'a p s e t  4-1 toy E a s t G efm aay fo 
' sgu^tefoteB fo lo teg  te Ctecfeoste 
§1 ' vaJaa, fee* fore* e te a  ead  •  te .
' «§ 'T te  C*refea b*c4  oaly fetod I te  
H  B.sLsteH te  •  t e  to  teforoee.'
tf« 4  t e  wotik to 
rtotfere.. T te a  }wif.me»t to ifee 
c t t r ia t ja f  w t a  a te re d  t o y  t e  
Ryareas and B'»«tefe coacte* . 
w te  taw  ' t e  gajB*. a*4  a a a y  
to t e  Emepem, a p o m  v ritrea  





Bf j u t :  t J S J m J S  r i B s s  U cA m
.̂f■r■;̂ -!̂ feSt -i*S J
W 1:1.r r .. .T"‘ »■ „r;;?n!-t-d .





= rtvtiv,.t to t'si'.i'i 
' SX.S^sfet: Jt'l?
: |.'a;i »"!p11 -at 'tl'i; 
Tllir '*yi> V'l
■it ks.fW'-it'SCl'ifeJ 
71 in a |a.s'.ric
*!!■ ifeofe' tVrii©r«
Victoria Final 
looms In School 
Hoop Tourney
Aifoel ...
I ta a ’i  Wftto 
Marefe " 
m m m d  m # .  f ifo te  
t e 't o *  - 
l im 'a  iMgto T te la
j d a r r i i _______ ____
Ttaaa IB iii f t e t e
T'fe'sa,! . - - ..........   —
, T taaa  lilfto f t e t e
Tfe'iSi  ........ ...............
xi'..,'S Hi' r f j  at 2 i teeaare’t  Biffe A m a g *
Tr.e t'd'J Safetto .- ------- --------









T te  C a a ite B *  * » *  t e  t e a
_ 7 dte«id**ted. a te f  foair tee* 1®.
mt Mm%d Friday foaa foey toad 
^  feeta afi#r_l»foi l-M a Caaete
;:are»g?'«i«t| 4 to«al a* t e  t w  le* 
to  a  ffflad f a « #  a«d R#v- 
Ip av to  te in e f. t e f f l  a n a fo a w  
ia sd  tmsuMmt. aate t e  Ret* 
siaftt *f« "a great feaek*!
irefB ."
^  'ffe* Ras,sires toil t e  a « r e
111 C'tfeiT t l l i lL  SI-
t'»I'44- K.rrT'iT»t'̂  f.ViaB'iHt Tfr
NfeisUii M'Si.lir' l.#a!e fi-2 
; 'ii> t*ke 'ii i's»e-jE'a.'i'’.se .k'S'd »b t e t  
Urties m a fwikto p>*i*4 at,
: K.1 tfete' k'V. 1 G*iBJ.S
Hc«.{.is*d «3i'i'«'iik€!{i Hito t e  l i s t e n s  - 
;JW1HL fisv'ctfj?.. a iiisfle p rtia  jlfeasAjet 
■.ifetirad Ilf Tia.il S m ite  F s ie J i.
UiB :tt«‘ tti't'iigiii to « f 's iae  ife-





m m m AJ  u u m e s
Wvmmd Mfto Bfogi*
•M'lBita Biikto . -.■
* * l '' 1i«iBiie*i Wife friito
{jiifRAa Bdrfe •-■ " m m "
***! ttaae «fto  foagto
j e i ’t e to  C M reff 
' * * i  T e a s  H f h  TWl*i
m i 'GosI  .Belfot
**'*1 Waaaaa’a IHito .Ai«ra««
y u g 'J ii l  t e t e r t  ........
f  aaaa itaafoata
1 1 2  Goto Belk*  ..............   ?V&ferel wfeea t e k  mafo I t e
,B » y  Bee.s  .................   a t i 5 : »  to t e  first pe-
MOi MEllMAN LAMES 'ri®4.. Ye4ii*»fo Aitkaandfov. foe .
l  a n iE S * g o l f  LEAGUB lleadtog aoorer to  t e  f o ^ a - .
iw.»fc afcMto isaret, t«A  a pass from Aire-;
M ire..r«*« . m  sasdcr A lm ete aad rarrinveoN, Beasrato ^  j, *** Akktaa-
gfV drov’d t e f o  goal to  foe te re fo '
|gl''i. " T te  Rossiaa* teat Camada's
itwiUiato f o a te .  Sefo M a i te  to .
ItofilTad., B.C., twire »  t e  tfeird*
jperiad. Vladimijr Vikitkiv m ade;
94$: it 2-i earJy la  t e  -period- Fire'i
;:«i®«Le* la te r d to e ^ e m a a  Cteg-̂-
Ydsr MD OIOU b  
T  Tafoir ■
b to y  h r  T e e w m i
v.i.<ictoi-.K  -n ’ - m  B>. '■• “ “  ’*•' w ^ ^ ' i i M ' i n d k '
v*rtwai U':g& lui'ftta J® t e  firrt i'feriod i»; ' T r^ V ^ ’
l ia a  Jao d
Teaaa 8ig% AlBifo
Totems Edge Old Nemesis 
Portland Buckaroos At Home
■-I i te  fu'sl i ;
_ a.rS'f .‘.aW Rc>5.fia.*»d;
, " .,, v.M- 'Usu'*n l:l:.;il«:' T te  tfe©
i«n 'raa« 'fet ifetu a a  'i M saied  t e  «te*
;!uj'i» iM..al i ife.st.kito r te rg e d  l a r k  fesife
i p j r r  td3b«"S t t  Bie




Hi Tllli t ’AA.ADIAM r i l f o i
aa i  J%| I i l  a 1 Tliie Va.iiiw.4ir'' I'lawi 1r«.nii
p i i l f l l  l l l f l  w A i l M I C I C  1**̂  ̂ . . . . . . .
C l l l i ' t t f  v l l l  l l d l l l f t o l t o  ;|wi.ii<u.ty'p Kiui#(l ,j »feM'4iff’feJfie
r e  j 0.»'k B*.', Hiffriatirif | Pot.»S&»ti get t e  fliftffetr ?«
1}i.tesi», iias>i«"(ited A  Roi'ia VaB-- ■ . ..,
Vi»nmJiiT sasgie#
. „ . . .  . . . . u
Vir,i.«'jit; ll.w-'i.*'? League '  * nftf R.x’ltaV VisWt’ l.fei't. Vi? t.St-.f i te  Vsa* , fe-.S*! u • a »■ ■ iI., d '.-w . n .'i i ife'Mre le*fi»e l e ^  fefts ;Twn »tto T ijl.k .i
If* Irtodv rafcht. py p , ,,  ! I M  V.weto S«i K t« te(lrv  to
l'»Rv.ikt t»m# ttxm ferfew'rtj It ».»* •  f * 4  Rtsfct for r«Aif» *«* ‘ y “ ". ,,‘_1 vU'fetrv'a'«h a t*'«'*g«rtl triform.|
wiUi fore* tndt  in fo# f i n a l ! * / • « '  »" '*’f J Y ’ tte  »» tM* Uymrnxn* »:rrfe«S !« nsB t e  Seali 4 4  wiiAmerK«n HcK'kty League fTfe.Alki.m 44-1 m t te  t t a p i . . .  1
■ ■ ' “  '  '■■ IV if in b , Wsl'ly f̂ .̂ w'.tT
P io ae tr  SHe-at
fv a a i  B iii Ttoilt
CC-A... 1 . ..................
Warare*! HMI A re rtf*  
Alma G m ber « *
....     J Mt«*» Higli A t m i a
irtdrn destte after an eatri VoSk   I l l
‘ :.afe-’ fe'.4tti rlafeil H ^ ta i iiaaihM fo
l ^ i s a  B sfikeri •$
OK M overi ®
Zrfe*"** .......  I*
W a a t t i 't  Wife f tfo la
Walreto -.......
f a a i i  Mtiii M ngit 
W alto H to t .- j .- 'i - '- V V - ' 
t e a *  n #  TlfoAi
Water Htoa  ............. '-••
Harare’s W ik  tiBifo 
Alviaa G dd**< i----_r'
M re 'a  111#  tirefo 
m xxf m m m
BNMMM’a W ill T ifo lt 
.Alvfot G ladeau, y - ^ w -  
Iftm ’t  W #  ir fo la
llht M a itta   ------
T M «  W #  ffogl* 
Ilf f l itiaB* .
Y tif ll  
fBOtoafo* ...... . . . .
Harare*! M l# A ftre g a
Fia U i #
M re*! W #  A f t r i f i  
f i t  fitabiMI
T tt f o  ilM ifo i!
.tpaofofot «
|4»anfolB*iri re
RtofeAg P fo i ».»«•*»-.»»»»•* r e ^  
Tfe* U ® tf»   --------- ret*
'• E T T t m '
q u a l i t y
[A T C O  )  
I L U O ^ O O D )  H O M E S
p l a n  b o o k  »  
p f e r e * l« S # l i  
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With Approxhtiteh  
3 ,0 0 0 -5.00019. ft.
BOX No. 9830 , 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
iW r^p*,! 1*4 »♦*** a.»*fe d.-^w-.nr ' - ■■ - - i a • , i
Sm  F rafitM ^u %hA\t th^ ^  l wi #-
irrm I-Wtd m overttm* lot Brian Perry. |da..rtftf hH f»t'*l: Ctxtre nt%m y,srK ttm c  agsis
' ' - - - - ‘ ‘ “ ** - " ...................... .X.. ... .- .. 1 - - ttf'W'igtfe.d ..xt, |%r!tan<l W  in"Seattle. U l l l .  fam e . »rt»rcd tfeei r**!* OA  }
Ttw Va?»i<»avt*f.S*n I'ra.nctvcoflrad Prov'toenee Red* fe* a 44.:j,|fi.!,Ri; ' 
la m p  »a» ■ hptrt.ife»5*per. Tfe#|vlrfe»ry ©ver C |.rvrland ;S'tnfe, Vui
K iah  fe.!*! t-i* a 'teatlv  k a d  ginj AfeJ B u flab  BiM..»ni. fort w ; *.
ing ifi*n t t e  fifsal iwfKid before the W filern  Divfokm «p»et B o;-,,,,,!, .,,,,1 
Can'xl.% ciught fire *rhr»ter Amefrean*. W prtrrn Ifo-
T'*v* vt Car'iUCkv' fore* lai't-
Ifejix-f vamp fe'ifotn t e
l*vi 1.J xcAnd.i. llofeie llughei 
|.,(  t»<» VaricouvpT goal* and 
BiiU .McNeill and L arry  Caban
IlHKie
\iiksn  k*der* . 1-0 in Toror.t 
In the onl.v o ther game. I lr r -  
•hey Bc.if* and Springfield In­
dian* battled lo a 3-3 tie,
Perry . 21. a centre up Im a 
tfeo-game Ufol from New ' j  ijpanu  
Pht! Maloney *ct ui» all lh re e |n ia d e i  of the E artern  United*
VaimMiver goal* in the la»‘.
The K.titu' fea» filled with 
fiKhtc A fm -.fnr-all resulted in 
42 m m intu m |H*naltl«s, imiitd- 
Ing tfeo mifcoiKluci* and four’i
m.ijors,
In Seattle. Don Chfo'* goal at 
7 It 111 the (ivertiine peruxl 
).ii\e Tiifeiii!» th iir  first win over 
pGflldfid tiDci’ Dec. Ill, liXll
EXHIBITION 
BASEBALL RESULTS
Hy MURRAY UIIASS 
A sio tla led  Pres* Sporl* WrIler
Ife.tiin n o te rt* , 30. Is »eeklng 
nni'lliet' 'e i tr  on the fol*. and he 
Irlc'geretl life eiim|f!»l«n Frhlpy 
with il iiear-iierfeet perform - 
nnee In Uocon, Fla.
The llom lon |iUrh»T-eoiifh al­
lowed only an Infield single to 
Ife in v  (’.ittr  in ihree inning*
II 'lie Astros l>lat)ke<l Chic.aeo 
While Sox 2-0 for thclr itoOitd 
uehl evlnfeltmn victory, 
rnnifet during the season by 
U Ihm m e Orioles. Roberts fln- 
10).'d l:ist •fsison with a -V2 rec­
ord fe! Houston and 10-9 over- 
III! He .'d«o cnmolled a 2.7R 
e.tined.inn average with te th  
tc fin s . n m ark he bettered only 
tw i-e In his previous 17 sea-
p.ilierts pitched the first three 
Im in"s Fridnv. l.iirry  Dlerker 
)i 'd Diionv Coombs completed 
till, tudout Joe M organ's ( Ingle 
III,,I Dong H adar's triple drovo 
ill die Astro runs 
I*(»ST 3.11 TRIUMPH 
I'.uir H.iltimore pllrhers com- 
Pin d f"" n one-hlt, VO triumph 
(M !■ Mlnnef'otti Twins, Steve 
T’ i’ 'tev Moe Dralsiw>ky and 
Dlek Hnll held Ihe Twins hit- 
)e throm'h eight inning*, but 
ilern ie  Alien led off Ihe ninth
iti Kiks Itol’lnson hit n Uvo-run 
hi. I'. r ill Ihe first.
V. P r in V e r n 0 n I,aw and
rouUic Woislle Frvnuin each
1,1*' I 'm d 'u n th  PIrales downed 
Hnsion Red S«n 3-2. lapv nfoo 
<u*ro?fM u lun In uu' ffcc*
riiui ininiiH. , , .
,\ tu n  I III' li'uner Py l.eo i .ir*
de'iia . rti.miasl a tie "hd can led  
Uluciiiiiari Hnd* I 'a 'l I’J'I fdi'l- 
i lu.i Philiie'* l-a, Deron JohnHon 
(,p.o homered for the R«fo.
1,1 Mevico (Afe, Cleveland In- 
dti.OK iKimbed ihe Mexico City 
•l»ehiiwl»»h*toiw«*Nren* 
,rt p.'on W agner and Chico
Ax !i'er:'W hlt#*’Rox ''learn-''def
I. ,»,d Kahtife- V'ly 44 tl* the 
Allflcliv'* hiiide ( air e iio iti.
State* Am ateur U ag u e . con­
nected in the first isrifet and 
again in the »eiond o th a r : 
Providence goal* c.ame fr<un 
Jim  D artk tt. wNr gat rrcdii for 
the first goal of the g.ame when 
C l e v e l a n d  defcnceroan Bill 
Needh.im Inadvertcndly tipt>ed 
the puck into hi* own goal, and 
lutdie Hat hut Chvelsirof miiv' ' - 
men were J o t  S iu ra  and Rob 
Kilellt
l.a rrv  Wilson scored the onlv 
goal in the Buffnlo-Rochestcr 
g.ime.
f f l#  «
lead over Baltim ore CliiTa rs in 
the race for Ihe third and fin.il 
pl.ivoff te r th  m the E:a«tern Di­
vision
Iferihev  goal* w ere «enre<l by 
Wnvne Rivers, Howie Ynno*ik 
and Roger D e J  '» r d y. ( In  1 y 
Fole,v, Randv Miller and Bill 
Sweeney replied for Springfield
Walt . - -.. - . -
Wav PC Ktoff. sfvd K-'-n M cTerri 
8<»! .fe. go?5 cv tb  <"'f t t e  wmRfr*. 
E'>th Ncfoon goat* tSff'C in the
Mt'oc-d ,̂ '(...*.1. Murrav O w rnj





ruii.r'l * ■• !''■
Vanc>'Atvi f ('c‘‘<‘ JC.
I In !hc x,!Vi".:fe!xn n  '.nd, foui 
£i.l':.a(.M'.'d to the -cmi- 
f i i i - d v  '\V> r t  V ,■.>.■■■..•.t-r d . - ' i  .'»!■■ <1
f e e ; '
fe>. 51 ” !'tn:
;*y j«..-fs!s
'•.»...;'''rr
fofrt'f! '[.atksd ViC-: 
•S to ffSixt <'l
p. ...it With-
i Jl. fic,m*
, y,, V,! r ,r«fe- r , wfrfi a'«C;
ss;.air.C
Ktmferrlev gels a iy thef r r a tk  ,
i t  M s p k  L xiifs c «  D jn a o 'i i t f f ;
let !i>nigh!
P tin re  C.e»‘rg.- Xs-;’-.\ Al'l-'fr.t »le- 
fc.vtni V.*Minn,.r laird Itvpg >*S' 
%2. r.iiin .do Cc lilt.si downnl 
K.1! I’lC*..;.' r.vU'i Ant W indermere 
edced Ptm ce iluiK tt 42-M.
ie m p jf
%m» »f»» r*'M'f'»e*M-
|M«« (*e !».♦ **•*«
*M «4 A4*» *
*iHi mwr« nr*-
wfiO'f*







VANCOUVER tCPi -  U nde 
fciited Pcnllctm t get a cnIllMou 
course for Vancouver'* ixm crful 
Sir Winston Churchiil ,«quad in 
Ihe B C . High Sclnxtl CdrP< 
Hnvkctball Tournam ent h e r e 
Friday bv downing Viclmla 
3(V'J2. ‘ . '
Tho victory left Pentlelon wlih 
fuur str.iight victories and n 
clear lend In the tournnment. 
which goes into the third and 
final round tod tv, Vicioria I* out 
of the running for the proviticiai 
litie. with two iosMcs ill it* four 
start*. I
The Penliclon sqund will gel 
a chance to end the Churchiil 
tcnm 's winning streak at thrhe 
game* in a leml-final m nuli.
Tournam ent official* nay the 
winner will hnve a good chance 
to take away the title collected 
hy Salmon Arm last yenr.
" Salmon Arm li stlU ra ted  Uie 
team  id lient. and has also won 
Its first three game*, by Im­
pressive m.argiife. Kariicr Fri-
dayUhs#Salmui).ALIiullM Uli2 
downed Victoria 20-10, aiu 
crushed Ablx't*foid tO'20 aiul. 
Fort St, John 41-18 tn the opun-| 
Ing round*. ?
Salmon Arm will play tlie, 
w iiuur of « giiiUe PeivViiiii 
Queen Ellzaliell) High Si IumiI of 
Surrey nnd a tunmlrom Naii; 
nimo in the oilier semi - finid 
nintch, The tournam enl cham ­
pionship will he decided Sal III 
day nighi wheii the two semi
LANI» N > M h " F 0 W   ̂
l|b#  world u i!d  about 40 ;<X(0,» 
lOOO m elrle ton* of cliemical 
ifertlli/er in l!Ki,S.' ■
II  -I I I rt
AMSTERDAM
Ls canals,fricndly people, 
slHgiping in Europeh largest 
tax free airport,
Rembrandt,
the gateway to ail Europe 
&
only minutes away 
from London.
■ \
HONDA PRICES START’ 
AT LESS THAN S 100,00
jefs thoe non-stop*oter the 
shorter R)Iar Route. 
London,Du$scldorr,F!ar!s, 
Gapcnhagen-mostof 
fkiropck major citics-aro 
just about an hour^ flight 
away. Ibli your travel agent 
to book you via CPA 
through Amsterdam-tho 




'N«Ml»*i**y<<M«e)il*rw**(!MlMAe!INI-  Ml.,Ml M *<i«>n»Ml •W'’*!
I fo
f'ffc
Lv C anadian (P axj^A inuN es
f e a t u r i n g  ,
-* S -
In the air 





DiSi'STRIBUffD IN D C. AND ALBERTA BY
F R E D  DEEI^EY LTD.
8 3 4  W . 6 t h  A V iN U I , V A N C O U V IR , 8 .C .
Canadian Pacific Alfllnoi 
galoway cllloa to all tho worlo




*9 /  \fe oilg»ry Lithon
\  V  Idiwinion Mwlnil
- r  \  ^  Vyinnlp*g foim#
fe \!> .4 H  Teroflio AmiwuiKti ,
m For tnlormation and iloiorvnlioni Ckmtact , . .
U G H X S J R M E lI s E R ^ i^
m  Barnard Avo. »  1BM148 -  No Itorvloa Cliargo
PENTK?T0N -  KELOWNA -  VERNON -
,K(
w n m m  i m w  c w sin g fc . ■bTm w a i .
U U S T M T S SUNDAY SOtOQl USSOM
fB O SV
CHURCH SERVICES
i r - I M i;  m U m io m  t i l M t i  i m m  IrM T i I  f  tore
n c  u w u e * N  o n ! u «  
'o r c tx tm
S t.M ic liM lt 
AB Anotls'ChuRh
ii*.* fo* Gopad S*-’s?»nfoa- 
jtte OuristiM'i kf’i* d  Goei i*
t.Zii uE**«i>«3iC.-ed kvv* tei feis.
p . 2̂ .31.
Uakra fot lei*-
tumikm »  c-iWJ*®'
foriMrt by bomixy, swzity,
tommu a*4- k>v«, kii. faifo Is 
vam.-— 4'-2&42'.
True CkrU'tfoas »ee*f« all 
m.t& as r e re k  ia Ckrt's s i# t ,  
€«:WDel foe kasforas., tov* 
»£d uj&derstaaidassg- foe? va» t 
fof foe«M«iv«*.-J*»«*:MT-
J tm  )i»v'« e f  Ged raaiK 
«»i*t m k m  • «  trtoy leva ossr 
t ^ - w m m  a.t foe a a m  t» c -  
- i  Pefo* 4:?41.
Herod Built Mountain 




H,€r«3i foe G re it
aieci a iBAuMUm
etnhmm-g t e  l«f« *
kf* •».» Uigtiy fi©«
**iir sx s  «#» foe |e » s
la l  4 a.m. m  a day w tae 




f$?!fSfoV t i X l V ^
Btof Ccmmaaaifflffl — i  »-Bi- 
Sm^ Eki#»iist 
1st aoKl Sr4 SfiaBiays—l l  
iWt. «fo »n4 Sfo S;»d».ys 
a t » : »  a  m,
kWanmg e«
a te ra a lc  Sspdsys *i 
foeae faesarŝ
Eveeiai Pkayer P-fo-
parkfe Ot&ee ^ 3321  
m  Av«,
BAPTIST CHWIOI
m i  ttailanlttol dm.
iCPs—WfeeEvtiL m  foe eve ei fo*« foieafe skstjpcyed ia I® AD wlea T3ia« 
oecxiisi to 'tiiey  eoaajaiiMd m*s* suicsdeftaisurea Jeriisakm
■ to® p a la c e . 'la te f  foaa foe fe f tw e r t  ■ Mas-’ ........
■ ■ ada »*s k f t  p  rwfoi-    , .._ .
elfor Irai d . m t t x A  d  tausp, « *«*f«*ipe pefo r e  foe
eafew tiire *a« l,.»*■»» 1..3Si( lee-i fotfe-*' s e e i 'te * . pfeSp# as »*  f«#efo«4 foe
W  eap ifta  a r a i 'k 'e l .  I*  «» ssiJ*., a fo®as|»j%siii fiw.t P  IlSB# foi see fo# na*
s e v e r a l  vtopitoM'S; to fe»«M «* tiie |freBe <ap m m  t #  gpwaijifos to
. t t e  S * n m  is  'f l e i  afo&ve... .A .«f 14 ef «  mafiP
I Dead te a  a*4 foe ew fo’s la« e s t|fo e  »«i*s»*e fofo* i ^ m i r e l
a t e p p e t e t t '» i i P i f K «  M «w®w»e». Mesaiia
f |5' foe J'rtft! ta*
Crt*-4.£i*i'.a's Wiaip.;,
H rjxs *T3-i MCi waated a
r ©ui te t  it fead fo foe one fit « kifog, w.itta lasnsii quarfora 
|tr arid family tvea
*tt»tk.ed byitoeea m s ^ iy  lesfowd-
'I la  Afirii it Will foe epreed la 
foe feaerat pdsfir **d foy 
raer it »'ili be iwar«iiM | *lfo 
totjrtsu aad Israelis 
Masada w impressive evea d
auth luxuries as a Rtwaan-atyl# « ly  a* ree  to t t e  a r t o ^  
foam Ipr iu^ tiwfeps.. | fefical Mtes ia Israel t te t  lit*
As Hu-Bfs l u i a e d  ©ttt. i t i f o e e a  e® m ^teiy  eacayatre.- 
•StjiT tort.5 lH-a.riy TO years; HeitP*! biilMPft a»d •a.U». W»: 
Ik w S  m 4  te . t  foe : Iferve-lfvel rePta# a t t t e
•trt tAte-r re  lop toi laiii's aDiiterii ftta •**« W"
folarei were pat to .aay-i rttoerow te  te v t  bee* tptaev-. 
foiFig. rtxemMiftf the teierea.
^vti.a.*ed. i T t*  ritre l bafol a*d sF&a*.
A f r o t i . p  to  « t  by t t e  aealtos sre'
if.afeis--'«-**.. arid rhil-.j foe rely «»e* thus far m im i
diea.-h*M  for!* a.S4.i*!t . i | t e t k  te 'tte ti.m* to  foe
».»■**. Urn forte year s r t b t o H  by Hei'al tfet
Auslralen Drink Problem 
-Not Seen As Joke By Group
8 to p  Bfoderra - 4i.y Israei,:
Masada b a t a i.peeial .sigytok. 
etsx*. A* Prcrf, Yirfad Y*dm to  
foe Heteeer Lfoiverury. director 
to tte eacavaiMse. says la tte 
preface la  a  foacik-i:
" ia  naaay eyes Masada was 
aad »  fertt a iP  ft*erfisj$t a 
symfooi. I t sigiuf-ies tte  itaad  to.|»«i»P ta  
tW lew agafost ite  trtaay, to;
I te  weak aga.iart t t e  »lrws«, foe'
|*>.l fp h t to Item* » t e  g a vf  
foeir M t fm  iwAMeaJ. re h tk re ' 
aad spyjiual lr«*di«a a id  ctese' 
d e a f o  r*.tte‘r  fo&a slivery and
i;ybaias{ic®..“
It's  a t Ma.s.ada i te t  reeraafo; 
i fo  t t e  Isr.a.*l-i *rfF*rf««l t m y * .
'..fife sw w a P . A®d H bas t e  
f&me a tfadrtiaaal to*te to fid-,
*.ftm »fe m  Hareyi,,ik„ fo* <*• 
li-vii .erf Sitht,. mfmb  «#(& »%  
la llj a  Decefater.
T te  first time I ciinfoed Mafe 
ada w ai P  t t e  m m w m  «rf l i t l
Jerdaa a tie e s  fo* Dead tea-.
f t e  Ito** eeer* w a #  a* ttey  
te d  taere » te *  itey  e e re  re- 
d is f te tre d  m  foe lifo  to m a y  
We ectod tee  » te re  Hsrcd** 
p*lac« te d  bee* but tt •  •* Im- 
possMe ta  m #  t te  Mwer twa 
k rra re s .
Tasfoy ttere** a w #
t t e  togk. t t e te s  la  t te
ST. PAIJI'S 
UNITB) CHUROI
MM tra te te fi tebeateie
MisiiStor- 
Rev. r .  H-"Gsiip4aly. B-A. 
Maase P te s*  .2-MS.l 
Ctear# Piere*
|:M  *..»..,"s-rfs6ad » y  'Cliito# 
i* te to -to r.. tekfe, .awl 
Ssfitf... wm. p., M- »M.k
ll:« l a m .—I*»i«(,r3r-, 
Kfowftafto* Ikf**-
W;fi *.ia.-Ciitotb
J re s» ' Cl»4r Sreday 
(Kai’sery availabk for 
small rees-i
I:S® p..m. — -St-wdy Grasp 
“Jesus O m si a te  t te  
Cte-istiaa life"- Cbap. I t
C te ito l (M nm : ffUSBB- 
t : i l  te te P y  teteMi Bm*:
Ib e n t's  a  class, te r you! 





to  Beane® 
l-.S*' E srePs t e r r k a  
S jw ciii FjiiptesAs r e  fo*  
BIBLE- 
“ EXPUORING GOD’S  
WORD"
Film  ■■'Shiasaboka'* 
anH be forer.*.
J to t to  every migtet as •  




W cdarsday T:.M 
Mto.*€«k Msks Smdy aad 
F layer Serm-e 
A f9lietei.l Wcli««M 
A ««ip Eteff"iia«l
FAITH 0 O S m  CHURCH
IM- to t .C teterte*
• yialMP-** f y -  Wk W, W t p ia i '
tl:M . f te n iM i a*d fo* Ptofosap’*
Tifo id*.-''4iEfolW» ^Miwiir Servw*
V« art c9Bf***b*f tefo foe ©ka*»*aa MPrtrearf 
G reiw rec* M a r#  IS te  » .
V td .  1 ; »  E P P  ^ b d y  re d  Prayer M tetite'
F t i ,  f-:M Pteaeer Girl* a te  Cbristaaa Sen.ice B iifada 
YOU AiUE W fX A m iE  AT OUR SESY iCfS
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF
f i »  PENTECOSTaBBmj « i wt »ii«n -  n«*
Paster: R fr . R. CL B rato tf
i ;fo  a . .m .- f a » iy  &ateay Scteto
li:®» a -fo .-» a r* b te  a te  Mstoitty S m is*
1 fo 1. A. LARPESf.
t t e  CWitedaaa f t e d  R e ^ e s e te a m a  A..C.O.P, 
WteftMday. T fo p .m .-P i* y « r a t e  BM*
Fli.., f:3@ ftm-. Paster Ctm*  a t e  V tta re  Yotob 
Trer tutebr te i  taJmr ttte
AllLUm iRN E »CT» -  Atoc 
Iraiisftk like te  lirest Itey  * ia 
fo* wtiiM's isafdesl. tcsygtest 
• r d  iwiilitar drifikrr*...
Tht’f* tk a fe rts te  pfsde m c®e‘* 
te tab* l i q w  a te
it-.
tte* i.rf the f»n.t i.iuc-i.U«tt a 
to AuvUisSi* ii aiked 
t». "W hsi di> y®n ibtek to t te  
t e r r '"  He bad te tte r  say U u
gtmd m  tie ti WR MWir&it.
AMiiiahaii* to S i »te»©s t te  
qu.»tity a t e  t*>s*ttey to tte-tr 
b re r even mtwe ihsn Itey «te 
ito»i! fofif fi*t is fe te r te*  a te  
iwf.«rrti imimrtilfti s t e  twrflftl 
b r Site's
‘ ilr tlif tt Ml I te  f«*« ... 
d.ifRe m m rihisg trf a yrsli**®*! 
ik e .  fk t  rm  km Unt Att.itr»-' 
ijaM wtki hsve Ju*! ftftl»ted S 
^n'*etifije tn M ftteurrw defl't 
tl.mli U i'.i a i«‘<ke §1 a ll  
They H»tT bmn teMtef a 
fi' rd sy  lum m er I'Cteol re  ah
cite"tli«m, t.te t in t  of lU k tte  Wi 
Aurtraliii, ’
Thfv w rt* ft"W'iof#, infial 
worker*, unlver>tly p ro  f # #• 
t©r», dergyrnea. tiuilneii kad* 
er*. t r a d #  ««»« toflctali. 
t»,ticrmrn. a te  lawyers. Moot 
of them tik* a drink Item- 
relvf* On re* parlkukilY  te l  
day during I te  school, an »fd#r
Christianity
'Threatened'
TORONTO (CPl -  Chriitisii.
w t i  *e»i ter 10 dt>4ei» tefe 
Ik* of beer. I t e  d e k f t ie s  Je.R 
tfelryiy.
I t e  of*gairer a te  director to  ........   ___ _ _______
tte  *ete«l •*■»* M-year-tod Dr. -H'̂  |* foreateiMsd t e  ite  *«'id‘*
J*fRe* G. Rankin, m  the *'t»ffk:*jptotliOB r*i»iwttoB, aay* a
0l Melboiiire U sJW tily 'i df-]j«asi ^ ' t e  Afi«iifi«s ------  ■,.............. ■ -. ■'.
parim eal ot m td irm e . w ho;|»ssd Uarted C h a r tte i  to  G a th l* !#  *tU* 
opened the w«h tte|.ad». valre, P k aae  kav* Item  »
cteilePiw if * t a I e ns * a t ihslj I t e  darttm tcl, prtparnd t e l  *• ©Mk.
"A uitrsliaft w -ie iy  i* *»to toi Rev, R. C. Chalnier* at Pii»ei*«<irvc«ir'*,
i"ie.'it biU b u i l t  te M em m  Mav«t 
m d  t te  addit**  to stepi r*,rv«di 
©fei t e  t t e  *.r#*too«k*I #«»d i- 
lire "to Ite  fort fm  ytm%.
Om  fotes* clmfe was **rty fo , 
Febreary r e  aa  ®v«f«»rt .tfoy'j 
fo tefcoat wcafoer. a rcfobvtoyi 
easy Ikmfofo* atctte ' m  foe.l 
wevt fore aft**- a fowarfof teif-, 
bauf fid* in a ta n d  R®’vw f i« a  
foe r e a r te  te a*  .to A nd .
A .lyrtrea to  'itairway* »»*! 
foket y m  'fomit fo t t e  fower; 
'terrare* to  Ite  paiare "BmA,' 
guide* .are r e  hand tar credfort' 
y m  m  a t w c ^ t e w  f o w  t o  t te  
m r e n ta f o - te f i-  
Reiie* to (te put, focfodfog 
4„fo9 ctoft# and to
ecftol*. 'teva bare itnforedL bto 
i'j*#»toy fore* ar* efore ftedi 
l a  t e  made, perhaps r e #  awn* 
tigni to  foe boats to  i t e  fi(» 
leaito*.- For. *.* tosifort at* 
itod;
‘T h e  wbto* rawisfofo I*
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Ctewt* I k t e e t  a te  Brewato
Rev fk . E- H.- Rii'48»il
M if  Are* a.. D re
Rew. E. %. P t '« fo f
L  A. a., i te te k .  MuiD..^ 
O ffaafot a te  CfoMr Durefor 
iO m A T . lA l i .  IE  ISte
MOaNl.NO WOlfolliP 
F am iy  Sierrare*
I.M  * ,» •: J r e w  G iik ' 
a t e  Boy** OsfMr*,. 
Preietoawre to Beliflre 
a t e  y i e  EKiblem* — Ciute. 
Bfp*ite.s a t e  Gfode*
lT (d  a m . - '
Sente" Girl** Cteor 
Brosdcart 11 00 •■«»..




Er**rb to Ibe Metliire 
C h u r# . T te  First C te i#  
to' C m ut Scirestsi. 
fo E te tre . Mass. 
R etaa te  Av'crea at BtrtrtMa 
S-ateay Setoto l l  a.m. 
Cmujch te m r e  l l  a..**. 
W*dhe'*4».y MretaMI •  p r e  
R etefo* Rrem Opea I I  r e n t  
In 1 p m - W te resfo ff
w i i f i t £  Y O U  r s m  o o i ^  r A i r a
AMO I I L iO W S H t r
i m  tf:, PA fl, i f ,
CafA a te  M #  NL, 'H al
w c m ik ft  MCETOtfM 
$ m  a m  't r e i t y  teAwto t l :M  a -a s .-ftitfoiiai  Maeffoi 
T .'il fu w -to fo a ity  — A alrettaa S retere 




% m  m m M M X f  .A m
•iRetl. la  i ire ra f t B ito ten i
Rw»Sf4*f'“
i t * .  I .  R. !*■*•«. fa l te r
Suteay tehato l.?Ma-a. 
M ernite W'tosfelp 11:1$ k M .  
Evtfim g  Srevire . t :M  p.ia. 
A Warm W tk m m  E rtred te . 
Ti» All
bafo;
be ruiiftiiii r e  a lftrfte ."  j l ia i  Oivwiity Ha.ll .Ualitax
TVre art !© »»« t« t e  Ifo .-j*  f o m m l l t * *  from
oflO akoforfiti in A«».t.r»(i». tfoll^hurthei |
foer# mwrt t e  «»•«* cm *  im* "L'BJen fore* t i  a rre to tttire ; 
lusewn i.lrehtolc*.- O re to  the to foe thwrb ta .ter te'tef tol 
.'recit prtorfrm#. said Dr Ran-!foe Chnrttan mtsiino foe prefoj 
I kto, w a i fo te'fof *l«rf*»li«n o to ;to ii« i ea.t>k>.ii«« wiU cretteu* to? 
hs» tte torei ate t» gel if to'* oaidli.t*nre foe irereas# la tS i‘
f i r i a tk  r e c i 'f to r te  • •  a  d i le a r e . 'e u m b re  to  C te 'ir t i ie i  to  the! 
I t e r *  w si •  t a b s  vtof
"a k tte a sc "  r>«t r e  » m 'te k s ll H t e d i  foal ch w tte -i ar#  ra-j 
Cf rltf'ical*. So d o c t o r s  dt*-; atofof in a f re b k  mmmt fo t te  
tw lite  n  a te  w rote »  fo»le»d}m'*.ny eb,aU««fet e m ftre fo if  i t
Th# document was wrvtten
Lectures Dull 
Says Students
CAMBRIDOE. M ail. »AP)
Tvirniy flve Harvard m td k ai
te lng  tacu ied  from c la n —and 
fold lo iiudy on thclr own.
. "Th* lecture l y i l a m  Juit 
I #  d«c*n’t work oiil," lay i Andrew 
Well, 23. of Philadelphia, a ire  
ond-yrer iliHknt at the Harvaril 
iiitelcal lehool 
' Die iiiychologlcal effect o 
•tiling In a c la n  and being lec 
lured and 'lab t)«r at is to make 
you paiilv*. dull, loie moUva 
tion and curloilty."
Weil, a leader of th* itvidcnl 
gnnip th il  »uctol*full.V pelt 
liotietl Dean Uoliert 11. E te rt lo 
lie eKciiied from c la iie i for Ihe 
rt of (he year, lald medical 
iiluKili are throwing loo many 
orKitiilred latoiraiory le iilon i 
and loo many leciurei at their 
nuMllcal IludenU.
•nnOKH ARK QIJICRKR*
He said ''nioxi of the lime the 
kcUirt's are giving Information 
^ \h » t  can Ik* found In Ixioki, and 
^  found much quicker,"
I ’he 25 arc ra i l of a lOfl-mem- 
te l class rtudilng pathophyilol- 
ogy. a comliincd apiiroach to 
(lUease and their effects on tho
They will te  divider! Into 
groups of five to devUe their 
own learning technique! wllh 
the help of volunteer faculty 
advliers.
They will take th# same exam- 
I  tnuilons as their 81 clasim atci 
gild will attend the lecturoi
■'''''"foiirih'terffi't thervf:'*   .
Ebert luiil llarvord has no 
Intcnli'tn of abaiHlonlng the 
lecture system,
mm* mor* " rf ip re U b k  di­
ne**. Th.l.i }y»t hid t te  protoem.
The averse* AustrslUn wag# 
earner »p#tei Mto AurtraUsri— 
foai'i abput %& Ca*i.*dUn—a 
year r e  liquor Thl* U 5 •  p re , 
cent of hi* (»er*real iperMtng. 
compartd with re ly  S I  per c*»t j 
on medical need*. j
Dat«d re  a ttudy o. a Cana-1 
diaa alcobtoie H tfw y. It k  t»-j 
UmaUd that four per # t o  to; 
buttoeii *t*«iHv*e In Aurtrallaj 
a r t  alcoholic* and I.SCO,000 mani 
day* are loit to Indintry every 
year.
D C i l  r iQ B iS I f   ̂ .
"Many employer* deny the 
exiitenc* of an alcoholic prob- 
|#m to Iteu itry ,"  Dr. Rankin 
tt
deeply, as they have done ta 
Canada, they would find there 
Is Indeed a problem."
One profeiior who ha* don* 
wid* loctat lurvey tald  that 
alcohotlim wa* most common 
among th# French and Irish 
and their deicendanU to th# 
U.S. and AuslraUa. It was 
rarer among Jews, Greeks and 
Italians.
There were many criticisms 
of the narrow attitude of th# 
courts In Australia which, al­
most habitually, send to Jail 
anyone perstslcntly convicted | 
of being drunk.
One of Australia’s most se­
nior Judge* said: "The Jailing 
of the«e men Is unjust and fu­
tile. People know alcoholism is 
a sickness, yet Ihe courts treat 
the alrotellc ns a criminal," 
Some of tho consequences of 
the summer school were as 
dramatic ns the statements 
made by the delegates them- 
seivos,
Tho Victoria state govern­
ment apix'lntcd a mngUtrnlo to 
Investigate nnd recommend on 
a new system for handling the 
habitual drunk who appears In 
court.
The minister for education
promised fo havo alcoholism 
studied In the schools and the 
health minister said he would 
consider declaring alcoholism o 
medieftl dtsBbittty i  l td  thus 
qualify siifferera for s t a t e  
health and social service bc^ic-
chiefly as a ttudy guide r e  foe 
rerom m eteed prtodplei to #■ 




m ctti tw f f  rifM ttM iMfd 
S u o d a p  at 8 fi.m. 
at the
Art Ctnire
I l M  R M H >  SL
The Ukranian and Slavic Church
Anoouficct that
Rev. Sheieslowsky
FR O M  T O R O N T O  ' 
will taka their 
a iU R C H  SERVICE
Sunday, March 1 3 ,3  p.m.
1448 B tf tn m  S tre tl
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
1MB E tte t frfrret 
Pastor:
.Re*. E. J .  lJi.uterrmJch 
Tforee t e t e «
fCXDATf. MLAl. II, 1M4
•  ,4 i-8 « te a y  Stteiol 
lliDD-Morotog Worship 
I.'IS—Evenini Service 
All mdl-wetk mee lings 








fT N D iT . MAm. 11. t m  
Wrestep Srevt'C* t:30  ».m . 
S w e ^ y  te te to  IC-M 
W w lU p Srrvic# II .DO k m .
Ccwvi I te  Ui WresMp 
T te I ted  




All scripture Is given by Inspiration of God. to Instruct his 
folluWiTs In tlu» way* of righteousness, flo very many 
rcllgiouH beliefs and practises tmlav are non scriptural, 
thi'v Just do not exist In the Ulblc, It’s a broad wav that 
lead* to destruction . . . Anyone desiring Information on 
any blble subject, nlcuse feel (reo to write, Tliero Is no 
ctist or obligation, wc should te  pleased also to hear from 
anyone Interested In joining a study of God's sacred wordj 
wlhiitNiHiaBbiiufoiM 
purjxisc of G(xl,
r .o . iio i 1103
THE C ilR K T A D E I,riU X N S




March 13lh to the 20th Incluslvs
SUN D AY , MARCH 131b—
at Trinity Baptist Orarcli, 1480 Sotberlaad A vt.
—  3i00 p.ni.
Speaker: Rev. Elmer Warkentin, Borneo 
M ONDAY, MARCH 14lli —  
at Mcnnonlti Brethren Church, 1408 Ethel St.
- »  7 i30 p.m.
Speaker: Rev. Herb. Jantzen, West Germany 
TUESDAY, MARCH I5lh—  
at Alliance Church, 1370 Lawrence Ave#-*7t30 pdn.
Speaker: Rev. C. T. Paulson, East Asia 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH I6th—  
at Faith Gospel Church, Slilllngfleet Rd.— 7i30 p.m. 
Speaker: Rev. David E. Hamm, Chile
THUR.SUAY, MARCH 17th—  
at Evangel Tabernacle, 1448 Bertram St.— 7i30 p.m. 
Speaker; Miss Jean Buchan, India
FRIDAY, MARCH I8th —  
at Grace BaplUt Church, 636 Bernard A ve,-r7 i30  p,ro.
Speaker: Copt. M. Fuchida, Japan
SATURDAY, MARCH 119th —  
at Evaiigcllcul Freer Churchy Comer E llli and LawrtiKi 
—  7i30 p.m.
Speaker: Mr. Ray Jcalousc, Kenya
at Trinity* Baptist Church, 1480 Sulherland\Ave. 
3i00 p.m.
Speaker: Rev. J. Drlcdlger, Nigeria.
Eight Great Days of Missionary Challenge 




1580 Bernard Avie. —  7i30
H R S T  L iriH E R A N  
a iV R C H
(T te Church to tha 
L u th m a  Heart 
lIc M tr  aad ihsyli 
L. B. lisk e , Faster.
""-■"“ 'fh m M 'f lM llli   ...
Tha Lutheran Hour 
1:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 0 ; l i  a.m.
English Worship Service 
t;4$  i.m .





WF.LCOMB t o o  
tshlMitli Sertfcee ( i s la r la f )
Sabbelh fkhrel . • ; »  a.m .
Worship  ........... 11:00 a.m .
Pastor; L. R. Kreniler 
Phone 7CLM1I
KELOWNA a iu m c H  — 
R tchtff atMl Lewten
KDTLAND CHWICB — 
Q tfism sr Rd. Rstttaad 1 4 .
-JSMI: 
rfeae
WINFIELD ClIimCH - 
Weed LalM Read
.SBMMINA.Je9roB6B, 
l  iprtoga R ea l
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
Cerner EIlls and Lawrene#
Pastor:
Rev. Peter A, Wlebe
Phono 762-54M 
SUNDAY, MAE. 13, IMB 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 





7:15 p .m .-E vcnlng  Service 
Study of the 
Book of Revulntlon 
Thura., 7:45 p .m ,-  
Blbla Study nnd Prayer 
F ri., 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 





Rev. A. C. Hamlll. D.A., SJQ. 
Pastor
SUNDAY, MAR. 13, INI
9:45 a.m .-C hurch  School: 
Kindergarten to Adult 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m .-W orshlp Service. 
Nursery and Junior Church 
"Tho Mystery of the Cross"
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational 
Hour. "The Three Tensaa 
of Salvation"
8:15 p.m .—Baptist Youth 
Fellowship
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Service.
A HEAHTV WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU.
B H lL lA P f lS f
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(Next to IJIgh School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAR. 13, 19M
9i45 a.m /—






£ « * ff  issaiay  M ening k m .  B e#*  irfweieaal 
“SSMgi erf Salretle*“
IH E  P «I»8Y T i:« lA > l CMltROI IN CANADA
STs DAViiys m m
Wvkdm ofl4 Roibiiftaial 
IflMfaiet'i R«'T. R. R . OeeNpeesu B J l
C te r # :  m oagt Mas**: TfiS4t*i
iOtflpmtA C M r Uretesir
111*, w . AwltertNt Mr, O, dmw
■HH'RO mSNPAY m UENT 
f :D  a-.m-—C t a f #  S t fm i  lAfi Dcptsrf 
i r .« i  ».m.—PxiiAte P e r i l ^  iN erire f
$M I M  t »M p m  — O P£N  
• t  Msfts*. |4$4" Aif*« Cbtot..
P # # y f o # s  « iit NOT istoto.
V»m>.IHI ALWATI W ELO O m
i l eii*  a t  
tjOJOM, EsR, R k i le r  a l  WetYBev 
M r. LytHi M M m m .  Miaht4*ff 
f t e r e  lt$-32H 
iuiidayt; 16:09 a.m ,—fiusKisy Rchrel
tLOa a m —WreiAip Asfembly 
f  .00 p.m.—PrrocMng Strvtro 
Ibursdays: 1.30 p m . — Pf'tjrtr MreUng 
"Ew yoite WeJrome**
Evsngdlctl United Brethren Church
RtcM*f M. a l FtsStf Ave.
19:00 a m .—(fiuaday School 
U;O0 am -—
WORSHIP H R V IC E  
Re*. K. R . RartlleM 
Tile f i aa* m m u
I M p m .—
KVENIM3 SERVICE
WED. - 1 p m . 
P ray tr  kfeetiag
IN  C H R IS T  —  1#  a r t  Evantelical, B rtth ren , Unit*d 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Sclwdttia Of C hm tli M etttefi
fUNDAYf PrtMOwMl. • ' . »  a m
SuiMley School, 10:30 am .
Sacram ent Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
-7niBIOAYrf"'ll4JW'Tt69""|Mll« - .
THURSDAY: Relief Society, 7:30 p m.
BATUROAY: Prim ary. 10:00 a.m.
EvaryoM  to Invited to attend all church actlvltlea 
and meeting*.
762-7364  —  End of Gtanmori Drtvo
T ilt  CM itlaB and Mlarioniiry
f
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paateri J . M. Schreeder — 7I8>4I27 
SUNDAY, BIAR. 13. IMf
9:45 a.m .—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Communion Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangel 





Valtay View Road 
Rutland
lone
SUNDAY, MAR. 6 , 19M 
Sunday Services 
9:45 a .m .-Sunday School 
For All Age*
11:00 a,Ml,—Worship 
7 :0(1 p.m.—Evnngi'Ustlc 
Tuesday, 7i30 p.m. 
BIblti Study and Prayer 
Thursday, 7i30 p.m. 
Youth nnd Family Bendca
to thi.'i Friendly 
Pentecostal Assomblloa ot 
Cnnftda Church
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
14(8 BERTRAM ST. 
PhoiM • Dial 782-0681
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A, Domelj
9:00 i,m .
9:45 a.m,





Happy Singing -  Bright Music -  Timely Mosingo 
Choir and Orcho»tra
WE WELCOME YOU
Kelowna’a Friendly Full C oipei Church 
©In (he heart of the e ltr  -  wllh Urn i t t f  i t  h a ir t"
)
Irrigation System Copes 
'With Even Top
UMMmm m m rnm ^w rniim m m  «*• v n f y *  
w m  »Ht  ̂ .ttofc-bit w r t s i .  f i  
eniia  G n in n m « i fradwcieiS i» |im e * la i s  Wm » * * * r  
iw  tinted to  i n p l M ia t  Ihe aral WWi i««ted to
BUBdaktf xoi Hhi
IsMmmm 'M fiito te ' Dtotofl 
ImM thi $BEt3®yls 1MI&
Itr. Ckerespood pr««to«l e%w
titks Bcttcttog to  atocncc to 
toe c tegp a a  L>'ffi)U OookF.
F U O U H D  C O U N a NOICS
I^ACBLAHlMaf. A. wm\
tigr cnitedl te
wp ie te tontw* an
egtoto Ubranr 
Ateoto to' ^  to  Mto- ^  
l i i to to -
f te  ton'
Rurimd AOTS 
H ur AiMress 
On Ntof Zealand
   tol Ite  totod en«r » grtn t
dted to  tiitoji ^MKto: At ton toiMc. 
to  to t  Into tot P M  eatotoi u inn
ICR m flfttftol a |Mm M nmnuitt wn*
'" 'A 'tinnrly 'Vnln to  tonain « B  W " 1 
exteacledi to  ton nptetocr far fan
line' 'iic««w» to teto . M d h »  to# 
letesitos toto^
9|Ef 'fitidtetift
enM ditet ite to P lto i to  inmA 
r n 4 _ m m  «•« •  to
IA
(QOBSUDOiBBlCiiM̂
Ttin etowtoitoir iii«r»lH| 
fitonRSly. tototcntoi to  ton ton* 
fteM n ’tm tor. '!&■' 
m a i Wm* mm m vm m . to 
to«  pr'Mssipe* to ton totertototei 
k i,M i'< te ito i« ito"to irtti.ton  l y i a i w . , i t o t n  ton dw ateni 
,_ jte te to ito to i.. Md ji la te  *M  t t  «*« to JtoJF, of PM tor
toe m m r n m  to to* k q  m y sR rfllT i
mx*rm.̂  feclped x® | w*rtk-®gt» t o a ; *»»* •* “  l-
t t e  OsmMy to  to* w'Stor a  to* | 4 iV'er»on frc*.
cnra,. __________ .lEesr' Cw*is. »s tore* Mv*
•Ut ■PPIÎ P̂te
Peachland Council Requests 
School Titles Clariflcatton
itaeea m ike ptss yenr w  two. 
;ii«  {i©teed m at a  seajov 
m toe syjKwaa *e«Jsi 
I m m  tev* te « « » ,  «tol toat 
I at a laier «ato i*e iessii.s t o  a 
ss.»d« fey Es'.ery 
:. to IS* a'aire n ^ U  teaarii.
'f m.
tpsm Trawmaa awi Ganaaay
Saw'Sftilis wjH be ^aai. Cofewal-1 rigAti 
Ui Beet aad &a*tetoate tieto" 
ajKtoe ea a reasnaatel*
totettes aa ttes year's fe»to*et 
* «  Racf«*te»
a®, toss *<®rt to|pas*fsd.
toa-l Siam ie*tais 
a«t toat beat staS 
ratoert te 111 i* t
toto* ao n 't 'tin l t e » n « l  i i  to*
fuSff*.
reatali, b* si*j«s, sA© *»| scenes to 
*** imrts to toat eoi»try-.
: A texier to  to* otodraisas-.
„ ■ wiil Save t® fcac’ti te t te
•"^'tefsets* I'Ofestos. sMte.fs *»4 
;p»e«^ B»t Etm tm iafef. Iw  
Itoe-Ke* Eeatote,. itoe «
'«M  u nr tu t  bar
b "CSI« "dittrtot' .....  ..............
ifaat fan ppMMi tote* *a w  ■ l|pM »A lli»  WTOKlit
» t o ! » J S S  ® "  " * *  . . d »
? f a S  t o a t e ^ i t  m m m  -  d  s T t o n l ' l i t o : . L g  't t e t e r r e to  — — —
r f a r t i t e  fM M lif m m m . 3^tte||ireW )iwlm  fan » « fa iid  b m d k 'm im  f a n m te tf a
«*»»► »f» fa f ite r t  It mnitosto* fa fan «!*«» w m  ifaiiifalT'tiMftiF fa fan UfaUMl dnidtiitfai: IMMd tetefali fa esanfaii
•  i t e l n i l t e t o to n f a f a  CMtefa. f a  'f a r tg d  t o  f m -}
S L | L ^ S i *  m a*atihat|® *® totto  .fta fan te i mmmtmm m  a  .© « » •»  fc^faflte a t '  
i S t a  I f a a  Ifa t o  f a to i  f l  t o | a  toPMnd. a n i  fa C te*4a  tinsi
t i i S  r a ^ F t o d  O tiw #  Vm m p  fa n #  tenA fa a t/sM i^  ! » #  p m i ‘
•  tow l fatofaite: m n « * to f n® fa*
e l t e tn t  l i  nM enraa**- «|5m.sfaai Ktob' Skater,, to, t t e  gfeem c te to  to a  Carate s u l .
m   nra.y, «er« 4is- cteur. Tte speaker for tte e^e-
r a ^ < ^ ^ i l e r  EM<»e $i*i«i'tes&. a Itea leatooter, Briaa DECIMAL l¥ W f3 i
i^aciisaKi M*cfa»*to to Taaraai*. to t te ; Mr, MafDeasato s* accostem-
te  evea  iarst'Noffa foluKi. ar»i »uosi‘wc«d baf:«to m* te tte tecm ai syste®. 
tmmrnm ^ \ \ U * r f i e i i 4 m i  Gerakl G««b. ''aasi u »«az«d tew asd
tecto praswi* iiii Apitl I-Mtofewi Tte speaker’s taik was id'as-easy « Ritees
■ te  aavertised,. uaterf wiiJi « a^aaater to csfered t e  tet-arms te  New £e».i*»a te
fanfaiwel
nfflH IIA* faJfi,
T e o r i s t  areeiMtodafato" 
R p sm  re  faity 
,stot*s. wifa 
etoe. Bato aito s tev « r fa alt 
loom . iorafad.
witlws watotel fastaae* to 




F&ICmAHI) A THH 
ceiv«4 'to' Deettotier t r e r a j  
teteto fastriet 23 van atato! te sq p a te  as 
diicwsste fey Peac:feiate C»*toiai.''ate tiatete ever ta to* Baa,rd. 
Hus iett#» statte toat as Baosti. Cteiactier deaents reponte 
to to* late taat ton tortrkt's'laa asark feesag ten* e® Fmce* 
ac-tioeis. are feuiM 'tqpsto fas* b*m\ fa* Av«, sto'ite* toa to p«ic«te- 
fe a ite  wf«r to to* steoto feoard.! to i  ac«®rto*i fo f4aa. T te  
®r are fa ton procMs to fentoi plaaa to to* Gmtmmeml s=sr»*y 
ligste  0<eer, tfat FnartWaadlar* napectte to fa  re®r«te 
CqMCII Hiff flMT i fgyiW
|gâ ikt|i fjfyl ^
aatte scteto frofttfty frvar fo 
to*' faaid J **f* tad ton »v»»©-
Mtor ssw n te fa fo  fa* *s® |»bw* #to»» "Ca^w*
tsf mmm. *•** pa.«**d? ffal'?TrforAf 'Tw«s»«'* «* « * #  
a ie«%rr fa' ■$*** l» tefato Ota-?'to to* "Itwmmm a te eariaway 
tm% '23 lextans'Baf ifa f ipdl I sawmji,.
O tSM It Via
paid aa ateiaaBal $!«•* to Ibto 
fo ee-ver to* eatra
Mr. ate Mra. W-'
A. Mas'Ketszae «'•$ read fo emor 
S.4 tomf-iJmmg afeo'wl to* 
c|i*Ai*s e» Pi»c«fo« Av*. ate 
s,tati»i toat 'fesir rp‘'toii:s ate  
* ■ tois w'crk.
i»<oi>te fa {cescalte a te  t te ;  
iraforpayers asted for tteat' gp-: 
md fa ietoii taatey wbkk pm- t pro.val to toe propasai.^  "'JSrScSra »»»« Tonc
 ̂J ,. ^  ^  sesyee't to  mmt.- M r. i  co  te   urnfm  to |
Gr«*®»ote. saM -'Oar af^stea-; travel reqagte fo 'saparvts* tte | fa*« ^
l« «  Im ngal fo*«« to a y * * r : ; * ^ v e  work b*m 
a*9 waŝ  tafate by to* m m m  |©at on Ifesfos'ite loate. j
to allairs. peteiEi:;, • '* f a ' sfl& âs feyte'fewrf DBStnto 23 apfwval to'i fin  enparira tMteal dsnt'fan ] vsee tte* fa ssMto* »1
tectis® IS to ton Miwciste Ato.fto I2S nia fa  pvea a* fo|««w*e4-
cs*i*«}a«*?iy ton west sad* toito* ' B te  Crosa. 'I fiM eenfa k to te  for ;
as respnsfodfey J- ?• «  «»»»* fa  ifa itaateai* fak'
When Disaster Strikes
, t e  fakktet to ton *aafa»y-
; iy-^w  II, pfcrt#«ai"fo ton |»*te  to O- S«ato fa  i f a k '^ f  
ifef!* for wafor ««s<Ms I ra '| 'te f te to te to  * 'fs .,# sew te l''' Mr
I tmimi *kte# f'^toto-w"*y.
VALLEY PAGE
,,iT,.-i;ste a te  "afffevte fa  to*
■*LV»y::ray to  ra'aepayras..
: f a «  Cfato B ert Semm. t*. 
j parte €* foi fa fn r w te . teS-ltev* a si'Mtofo a  eara
Swato a t e  IS to* -rafa towsrai  «A M ra«n wwmtM
a te  fcas kpewtei* to tol stov*| 
ate  nafato an toe natra »y«raf A lra|wr »  
tes  w i in s t e  to il i*  itete'iRto^kfa'v tosute**.
^  parefad f a  » e » *  tfa
l* a  to tte  ®e* eqsy^sBnni par- 
c'feaste, to to* a f o n a r
I d  tte  fiJ'« feal. a te  to toe five 
} sir.*a feres e*ta««^rifod fey tte  
! vea'ii®.teier feremea dratog tte  
FACE •  EEMMWiA OAilY CWFIIEE. lAY. MAI, If. lltltyear. Tteie »«■« M fere dnli*
9i 'WfejCfe «**« ft 'tte umd.
Fathers-And-Sons Banquet 
Held By Rutland Scouters
R 'im A N 'D - tf a  Ifa rt »wt-, 
late IStef 'Seswt Tfaop,. a te  to# 
ferst a te  neerate E.aitite Wtoi 
'C'̂ b Farks,. fogetter '»ito tom
kteraw, Ite fi'tofff to to*
tefato a te  C ite, a te  •  'wwtotr 
to d w ifte  toferials. ,» l .4m*. 
l i  to* wmmt (ttote a te  m*
Rtolate (Jnns CWb. mmmt 
Mf fady- to' to* I to il f a t e  
• t e  citfa. itod efeatf* to a r , 
ra«f»«©*to. a*d. 'Wifii*i» N#»*i 
man. ctMUmiaa to Ite ffiMtoi 
rw»i.inilfef*. prttldMl. A f* w #  
to teaifod f a  Mi«.
Earl Fonvtfaey. tofatete faF
prr-
ECAO TABLE ^  ^
Head tato# gnwm  to flte te  
Witoam Cicarar'. prratowH to  
liie Cefttm l €Mta»*ii« D tilriri 
C m m il. aaiiitoRl ifei'tmi f»«»* 
msisiMyrf, »S«>»iti», Bert Mil* 
ffa lt; aM tiiaal distrfot eo«i* 
miMtofinr iCofat, H artte  Mil*
Itoi. ate, Rtfiiate foadtff, 
'|leoM.titiaflrf Howard Joteaoft.. 
■»vi»i*Rt Seoto:matl*t ♦ B t  r  I 
Owrtefferr. C«.fem*il*r I •  » 
Affarafaek •fast packt, a te  
Ctarwie# K elk ttaaa t te w te  
rnckt a te  asslitaat Ctowiaiieri 
Ifoffe m tm U  te ru a rd  Sartfor 
a te  M.ra, KelformaB; Mra. 
Pumplirey. a te  Art Cray, a 
fWTnet Stowtm.a.it#r. Pairto 
L tte re  Bcfebia Sduseidtr aakl 
fracn. A foait lo t te  lato tra 
was peotefod f a  Pairto Inadar 
Hernia Pannar. a te  rnponded 
to brtafly f a  Jack Morrtaon.
NEW T R O rtfT
Aa tetoreiUim aveol » * i Ite  
prttaniaU oa. f a  Mr. MltcteB. 
to t t e  arar tti>#y for i te  f a i l  
fecout w iteow display during 
Boy Scout W«*k. Thia was woo 
by t t e  RuUate troop for Ite tr  
ditiday to I te  window to lha 
j fa tta te  VartoUr S tort. a t e  waa 
received by Scoutroaitar Jooii- 
are 00 b e te ll to th* troop.
Mr. M iictell spoka to tha 
•‘■-■“■ldriiitow^''-'”'AU<Ct«aitii,, JniBt- 
borta. to ba bald at Panllctre 
this sum m ar, with a probabla 
3,000 Scouts a te  iaadera attate* 
tog. Ha also pceiantad t te  laun* 
drym an a te  m arksman pro- 
ftciancy badgai to P a t r o l  
Lnadar Bay m ote Stawart, a te  
tha artist a te  tha marksman
Oyama Club 
Names Officers
OVAMA—The directors of the 
Community Club unanimously 
ra-elected Mrs. B. Oatska prasl- 
dent a t their monthly meeting 
to tha Memorial Hall March 2.| 
Harley Smith went In as vice- 
president, David Fraham Is 
treasurer a te  Mrs. F, Peniegrau 
secreatry.
Gus Reich Is in charge of ad­
vertising and Mrs. 0 , Gren and 
Lloyd Haber are on the enter- 
talnmcnt committee. Mra. M. F. 
Dewar la looking after recre­
ation, with Mrs. C, Pothecary 
to charge of a newly-formed 
committee for hall maintenance.
U.C. Women and ladles of tha| 
congregation gathered at M rs., 
R, Main's to bid farewell to a 
valued memberi Mrs, B. Croa* 
man. J
'"’'"•"‘'■’"•'■'"'A"'’ l i v e i r “pttoteit',''" o rig in ited} 
by Mrs. N. Alllngham, saw Mrs. 
Crosman come out the winner. 
The gift was a colored picture
At the close of the pleasant 
evening Mra. N. Alllngham, 
Mis . 0 . Ilembllng, a te  Mrs. R,| 
Mnin served coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Croiman a te  
duM rcn moved to Ilo|)o on lhc| 
weekend,
PAYS TO BE DRIVEN
MONTREAL (CPl -  T h a i  
nnirntic ago a te  a reilllent dls- 
says Alec Haian of the
racui
tieorga W1111 a in a Unlver- 
, ilty  M rtt ITfef. liAiaa pradtata 
ivomen In tha future will out­
number man In sales work.
'hiadfri fo Ps'lrto Lrkfar B»»«ra:
araNT. A«**s.fai C*«ts!ii'fc! 
■mmr alw  ifsA t trit-fly,,,
te im fm g  fo i fa  f w  
to  t t*  P m  Rtof iiM fa, i**. 
faratUME pfasijf to  r«-«elrafe*- 
meals ta i t^ i  m 'Imp tte  B®y 
%gmi troop a te  tt m*a- 
taiai t tto f  itoM d to r o a i w i ^ t '! 
ofwrattoa p ra e  lifa .
M l  C ie a w . prfatoffji to  i te :  
dw 'tm i WHiafd. cra»f4i«wfto«i: 
tt* local foidfat. ate ite  iiui^' 
•shI parks m  t te t r  Umm-mg., 
a te  told Item to m  ksmmut&i, 
a te  tfoiiiua! irfap to Bey teotyit 
a i  aati'v* boy*, m tte far m -tt, 
'M tte tswdirr' to tte Y-iAm 
»tero wleter roteitiMiii twe- 
va ite  iafa,i to Ite year, ate
Witt iU te e | imm* to
daylight, la.ii fa t  a
te  $&..
ll'AfE,R illllRTAGE
C, w, peii.ri«», djsfe'irt mm  
fA*!' pitmm’Ui Is i y 
covert^ m kim m m e*  l » i  iw»" 
pairs fo I te  ttvffftate gj-m m , 
stoat*  to wato »  tte  dam. 
*t©» at iw8 capacfa ta* tt* 
«i,.»rt to t t*  m m  ,i*aaraa  ̂ A2*a* 
"fi'wu'tt f a te  ratoiisfo
t#!# fo tt*  ssmsfatf' w tea  
iS »■»# t ta a  f® rm sSi'
fo
was taste, fo 'te tt* 
mma. f*wft3cal a t t e  fo te a l  
wiitt iMt,. It was ptesfod fat 
t t s i  m fe'teitewi c to te fm  tec-" 
to 'i*  t o t s  m e te  fa ' t t e  t e t e '  
Gik,»nigsa Ifaa itt U » t to  -wato': 
f j-w  few# ¥#te.y t e * ,  wfewh 
f# w te«  tte wato' foe tfo*. das* 
irirt Iteie fee* » »  fete* •  P»"S- 
live fort, fo Ite lew »*V'ea year#.., 
pstofoMy a rra«d asywtero fo 
fo* Ok*ffi»gan,.
ilTHilfatlOAf
I Mr.. faW'WB had ,pr*p*f«4 a*
! i®tor»!iisg map itew-'fog ato#'
m m .  Tbra* are fau* f te t*  t t e  feeito
I te  m ifoteiJai tote*,. faA tte*e : 
tev« fa t  fee** tefod  fo te  as- 
rsrafo . t e  fold. Reeve Tfewfofo 
and C fafioiler B m  **t*  tt- 
strocfod te  fo**t Witt Mr t e a t t  
a&d diK'asi a pasMtie toeUart 
a t e  a r r i te e  ssfofo stoufofo te 
I te  I4.te P fo t imMatm.. a te  fw- 
fa rt IfoC'k te  roratol..________
COMFIEIE « » - K W <  
to
COgrMBIA RECOlfki
Q U IZ ■•I
dswiafe* w-'teeh mm* wpmwrm
all mm  tte  »*d alfo «
|.ds*|!ssy wra* **tte acffol ttefo- 
I ttkro to Ite dwirm at
n v E  v o ti^ N T te i*  II* Wit fo ttet...
Clka,tfm,aa N#w"»R.*a ite* sp-j f'tlss M««». rhairmaa to Ite 
ftaalad ter hv* vto«s?#*f'f frfem | Ccetmiisl mmmttu* dearfited 
tte  falter* fo erav# « I tt#  Crotofoial p#o|«ci. aa (to*
t t t #  # « » » » « # ♦ ■ .  a a d  tte  « H : S r e  t e  t t #  W .  I, hall.
How many pooplt mado a 
"On their tax fofmi last ymr 
in the goYemmenTs favour?
000‘8€€
Who found the m isiote for them?
mmnmmoo a H ii.
How much money 
was refunded to them?
000‘0 0 0 > l$
V/ho may have a  refund oomim 
and should get his t-ox form In ©jrly?
*noA
THE RED CROSS
Serves Because of You
Il mmmm day »  iito da,y ««i in t w  C"«»»faiiiy. Ii t a i n  iWlaia to putoisct
i t e K  am 'iiT i,
* Blood Trinsfuslon
* D lu stif Soivics
t e t t m s i  iigmffai fortf w m fofl 
e w a *  t e  • «  fo ite* c * i » r t t y :  Dr. | 
Harold Paitf. Otfo Gist. Itrr- 
fta"fd Psfotef. Cyaieof"# M*tl*ch 
aito Ahaa Lt'tot. Tte avtteag 
was tefaghi 10 a tkm  ty  tte 
ttowttg to f t e u .
On tttp iay  durtt,g tte t*#o- 
fog sr#f* a »»m,biT to inleretl- 
fog fdctarr* to grfapi to Rut- 
laito Boy Scouts ■.nd Cob*, mmt 
dating back te 1120.
aito tt# isra-d Ira a r»Bv**>i fol 





A  HmONEAG A 
SON LTD. 
im R k h la rM
'Ts this theyeor I fill cmt 
my income tea right?"
D EPA R TM EN T OF N A T IO N A L  REVENUE 
Tha H on. I .  J .  B tn to n ,  M in liltr
* Outpost Hospitals 
•  W sfw S ifsty  
and Miny Other Services
VI*
GIVE GENEROUSLY FROM THE HEARTI
B« rtAdf when jowr Voltimctf Casv»«to caJli m bring m *et»d )Otrr tteaidloa 
to MootrcaJ Trva, 262 Bcfuafei A v t ; W. R. TretKh Drufv L t4 . 2S9 BcmartS 
A l t , or The Ckmdtm Imperial Bank d  Commerce, 328 Bcrnaril Avg,
EPIC-Thatlbiigh lillle Car from General Motors 
costs so little.
Epic Deluxa
And we don’t mean |uet the low Initial 
co»ta¥ou’ve aleo got to conildtiitdW i i i  
coi^sumptlon (Epic le noted for lt)p low
maintenance (parts and service from 
over 600 Chevrolet/Envoy dealers 
coast to coast), and durability (Epic 
Is built to last). Add on good trade-in 
(GM cars keep their value), good look%
why Eplc/66 walks away with best buy 
honors. Right now, Eplc/66 Is at your 
Chevrolet/Envoy dealer’s. See what aIV IIT I U i i r a I k v c p M lfo H  W fosw ra/, - X * - . . - ,  -- -------------------- - ----------- ,  - -
and practical comfort and you can see lot you get for so little.
(RS. Ask about Epic’S big brotiier-liiviiy W ’Gft! f  P i r / ^  1 8 7 9iLmmXjl  ■ /  w  #  a
THAT TOUGH LITTLE CAR FROM OENERAL MOTORS
i«sws!Ksr«ja's KELOWNA '& .S£K iiS*=^«
Authorized lipic Dealer In Kelowiui;
Be Hire to see Bonanza over channel 2 at 9 o'clock Sunday night.
762-3207 —  Kaltiwna
IT OR NOT
4 m m  cm „
m 3  m  07 9 m  &
W
’
France To lo se
w g tu m u k  T-ftW T
IGb b u r i  liD  f k s s B W i i  3 m s m
itijyio aixQAMGiii.MeiA.
d w n d m r n i y m s
m a*m &©*■«*.■ _
mu mt tmrnnmAm WM AMf iWM 'StMH
> pJUR® tovfo fefA  m m m d .
Icmmmk m i P-S-I F r»»re w*sM mtm m  » i» s ili•ro as to  tite w te« titeaa m »«W>- 
’ ^■"raFr© M *'to m m - m  w h » r *
ijy, '«*# 'te*' iMMfoctel w d m u y  w *
l» * d m m , ^
: » S ? S S ? S d S !  c » . 4 .  k . s ' l u r A F  « n k , j
d f ^ o S .  ^  «  M » r > a u  u a
KLa t s  “ l « . « m c  «M ..ttoaS S I w S t o  tw c«.-:Fu» »  to w  -  e*>*“
» 4 i f a d  te* V X  .fe»v« ......... .
tee' propawi. sadicatisg teey" ^   ̂ mMvwm
ifm M  mfw* Wms p ts w m d  fo;oiihM oQiyiBitrtes- ? VlEJv'KA 'iAP.t -- C sa& ^ia^t
■flra featsiFe csf te* «*-''la.st E uk^s*** restetnfa fte*
perisKi irase*. ti* « » s4 » j* f  ̂te « t  t#  tte'^ a »
Mv*. »  teeir OMfeCfatratsaa la'j»ac« ■sjs'.eE?-- 
»j*fa teat late; a*y ©tee-?
»«iwty te take sp t l* ; P’fen.'-fa'-ed lmter-|ie4 *«
■rtate- T m  h a * s  g tm rg m  a r e ; ‘'i*ur'S--*i arteis,a.-*-a3.l e r iE a  
teeated te  rtaral areas v ite  te t ls } itai# -  ̂ • fa t  »1j« ag*»st
®r m  im-taMi w htm  Igim  c m r '  ̂ g Cams'.vasist E»>vesB)**.i."
teM«# are eapellte* P ® U * 4  aM
f».«i&es f e «  tee !*.»• ; _ ' ' ' »« f OLtf
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mat l a r t  i 4 s m m  Wfa*
|i« 4s,.. I# v m  mmm  te# tm s tm f  
i « g : a i t o  fa*' te# rf#i«*s# 
«irs«» m - 
P « s * j« r  ^ffarw te*_ p ite  to
3* d.iiSi®y a<M v * s  a
I *?te tee are He m m  «***  fe"!*
ji© .M s «# ar.iiEf», &isr*«b*g 
j tee %.mm to ti-tes ee t i#  fefte 
U«# be ao* casbes te*
;A-K-Q to tearnteas, tkis fa-
' weeaes tee po*i!.*c®'
P ra tt 
4 Q9 
♦  X 
4 4
w «it Mmt
« | f t  # £ •
4 l t  4 « U
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THE OID HOME TOWN By Stinley
w r m  '"ityum iicm v  b‘T ^ *  
»ryM#C(g iNiiog*#* TteTH 
.nH B A O  eora TtM'JiMi. W(TM
I I / V \ ^  TW'■¥!&•>*«/
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WfXOft WWtt. ;1 Si#' *-»♦ -to
* 4  :i,sSi,fcf'v«*»ai. s *  ii*‘* *'*to
# 4  r ifa  » #  raa* ,afe#sss %s feKWi ste
7 4  to iisafai **fefa'sise„ sf I#
ieM—i#'f« to J -iM'i'iarfr' *#!! Ie*i tte
ffeis im d »*» ftelM  f««B ffimiaiay. tj'a |f« l
|e**» •*»- H I* **'V |:as,i's k iti aai We«(*» tf* «*
teal (Set later ew  t»»fa *u »'»ate ■*■*•*« W'ito.. te»» P'&- 
mm* gmmi m  faarf, te* «mm. lai# « tm # 
RiMif* wM f*:!®’/  fe  k t7  **j teat W**i «t# 'if«i
tiaffiimy preWem* tmfafis aMiapy; # rlufe ,
meies llhai 4*ei«er «  permiVi! Dw«(:®f » a s  tte  ^tea»r«M 
te  tea# at f f a t  feaMs 5»i *ail m *  E a tt l*«2i, i t e  p » r te  
tryiiBg la sefv# tte protte»> ate' 11# r'ariiMai tesesM ste tte to 
'*'e!f»iR# te try teis »#■ ©lauiiate*" ter*isw Sfaili »’i3 naf 
vteurty. If lie rta te r *e»« to,U ie e if te . Ir;lfog i t e  kia* aM
§1*#* tee feaad m  tee etefe l»’i fl,ifckj,ii8, it# q'u*#st a ittrl." fe  
aett#—•te fe  te  a tea-lEasi tesa-aids tee to«ib *'**'
fcaaaUe tetef te fe -'te  afetoaj PfA'Iiier terreut** «atte* tte  
m  fewa .!»*- j *'* to aM ite  l*‘t
' B«i if 'drelarer tis te r efsteis-i i« a  m d *  a'^te t e  «» to teari*. 
f>e«Uy ar tyrrepwaMdy ©e-'atto gf'3*i‘e to <bte.
YOUR HOROSCOPE |
r t l l  TOMOllOW I tefifctaf** favemtef perw aal
SwMay'o plaatury teRyfficei'jrto»u«itep» treifote J® •  ̂
iu f l t l i  Ci'tftfiT# cif# in pct»i'ITW. ^
L'*»l relationiHlp*. S>me arf.'lute recrinty la all tie»I»H «  
w tli  a i^ i*  put a efeiM mer: M'Moy. Ft* e»r«i»>ly 
romaace aM <tmkl cauie »rft-.>.t u» Uc*4 m  xht ic#i to i* 
tHm m family arwl w.©wl tu - , je f i - f> aM rklctiy farism*.
C'lr», Just r o i  THE BINTHBAT
teat forewarned I* foresnrM , j,scn4 »y j, your Urtbday.
your horoicope indieatef that
Wm a i  f«sr B»e#»i»
C H iia fa if 'fiffine M k $ m t
tm R’ter#  8#«3re U x m
m x m M w r n m m m iMMfer ly r, r n im m m  ;
fttittfat#  Mtiaaadaf € m m  .
|4b8 FaaiMif 11. 'K»ip*«a — fte#» l#4IM
fe a  F W «  ®te*0*  fSNnawa. 
fttisiMiii la WtHmx. 4att. 
laateiiM dnnrfc. 9'̂  
T V ..................... .....
e r  *y*s#*a.
A C l i t
T fa f  fW ro  TV Dead* 
#f a. Wa a r t  q«a» te4  te  ret 
aad litre  
fototetoaai *» twi?*
4 d l £  '9MmTJ I'm .
So—cn tarda!
r O l  THE BIITHDAT
If tomorrow ii your tarlhday. 
the coming year should prove
ambllioui plans, coupled with 
initiative and determination In 
c a n > mg them out. could prove
K h ly  stiteu litln , where career h.Rhly remune^ te fo r . your
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1. •'Oreal belta 
twgan to
"ATwtafiT"*'" 








w tM ura 
IB. UhcHlerlck 
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DAII.Y c n v n t H i i J i r i ’E — liore’i  how to work It; 
a x t d l b a a x h
la L O N 0  F  ■ L L 0  W
One leller simply etanda for another. In thl* aample A 1* used 
for the three L's. .N for lha two O'e, etc. Single letter*, apoe- 
irophii's, th* length nnd formation of tho word# or# all Wnta, 
Each day tha code Itltera ara different.
A Cryi'togram Quotation
and financial Intereit* are con­
cerned. Tha next four week* 
will be etpcclally generous In 
thit connecllon but after that, 
do not let down in effort or 
you could offset gains. In fact, 
you may experience somelhing 
of a "slowdown” In occupa­
tional intereit* and some need 
for retrenching in the financial 
department during May. June 
and Wteit to July, but keep
plugglng-wlth careful tdan- 
ning and foresight. A bit of 
a "braak” In lata Scptcmter 
CfctbteiF ifev ik  gW« 
your spirit* « HH •"ti ’h**” X®'* 
can look happily forward to 
next January, when you will 
enter a really excellent three, 
month cycle for the advance­
ment of all Intereit*.
Social acUvltlei and travel 
will be governed by generoua 
influences from June I through 
September IS; aleo In Octoter. 
late December and next Jam  
uary. Romance will be especial 
ly favored In early April, late 
August, late October and late 
Dcccn'ibcr*
A child born on this day will 
bo a loyal friend and a gay 
companion: extremely versatile 
along creative lino*.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW 
Sunday’* adverse planetary
next birthday roll* around. Ini 
fact, the next year will be not­
able for the strides you can] 
make in improving your finan­
cial status. Although you m fa 
cx|X'ricnct' lome dull periods,! 
or even some minor problems 
In this connection—notably in! 
May and June—do not become j 
discouragrtl.
A* of mid-January, you cn-| 
tered a  good iieriod for both! 
Job and monetary intercsts- 
onc w hich will last until April I 
15, so gc* on the beam nowl 
and b« t«vp«f«l f(»r th« *nl4j
year slowdown. Next gocxll 
cycle* for material interests ini 
19C6: Late SeptemlXT and early 
Octoter, Then, beginning with 
January l .  1967, you will enter 
a truly excellent three-month | 
cycle for advancing all In­
terest*.
Domestic, aocial and senti­
mental concerns will be favored] 
for most of the 12 months 
ahead, with emphasis on ro- 
mancu tn early April, late 
August, late October and late 
December. Rest periods for 
travci; Between June 1 and 
Reptemter IB. late October and 
late December.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be endowed with tho talents re­
quired to excel aa a writer, 
physician or dealer in fine art*.
***» m
•■*' ry m  '-iMCI__
m c m e m f  
rwr i£V£5-*irr*Bg' M 
m x m s m  *
  '<k%4 w rre*  m
o m *  «#
0 0  0 m m ,  #»»©'#■
0 m m &  era .fwar
  n u
«AMtr««r mmui re tm- 'iresfe-©? 
( m m m f  m m m  t o  m m  reaare '
r #fiuayrete',  
m sn c  crea*## ##e*C¥ ifm
 _________  a r  n mmmttm* .mmmm amm» re
r e m 'M
mmr 
CAW r e r
wEFPUSf
( t o t i s
f i t i n
•):
\
ANO t n r r iN  t w i t t f  p w c s f  sh e 'd
m riN  fjOOCXMO BOW 6#4CI 
t . A f r w t i K
AW, I vsass j\j* r  
wrexMiN® afWwoWK 
ore A 9«0 JM t-ittW  
p - p u r x t l




Reliable courteiy car* avail' 
able at no charge to you 
Expert Anio-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODT 
Bahind Lipaett Motora Pldg.
  .
d e l iv e r y  s e r v ic e  l t d .
Atlas Van Line Agent* 
Local or Long Distance Mov­
ing. Special piano moving 
aervice*. Storage.
FIIONE 2*4028
n *  wmM'i are la
•fwla* Mstktot*
P*rU a  Iwvlre fee Wl M*k** 
RCNTAUI
Bernina Sewing Cenira 
lit) p**aMr « . t e a
have the o E S T l 
liM ftO X  Electric and Gas 
Warm Air Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTilER 
1512 rtnehurat Crea. 712-4742
i
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
L OUIS LYAUTKT, M arihal o f France In th e  tw en tlei, d e­
cided to plant a new  tree in hla estate one day and 
urged bla gardener to get on w ith  the Job. Calm yourself, 
Marshal," grumbled the 
g a r d e n e r .  "Remember 
th il tree w on't reach its 
fu ll height for a hundred 
year*." "All the more 
reason," nodded the Mur- 
ih a l, "for planting it 
w ithout one hour's fur-
- M .M M . - h V .  «  .,j ^  K . * Z**.;*!:.."....:”
Q 111. K II tv  J Y V 0  F  L U F  .-*1 L K K P I* V A C O
Yreterday# CryptiH|«o4ai UTKRATURB 18 TUB mMOiV- 
T tA lh x  OF 8rEECU.— FlUEOBR10ll  flCHUPqiMe
• •
In London, Peter Wind- 
ior encountered a man who 
‘*“haW«d''Ch6H0ft«‘B W h t# 'i«  
most famous novel elKl't 
times—obviously the per- 
f0ot ootWRnttiKjorUWi Mr*
Windsor further report* i r i -
mt!i)d*uc*rtn tee Hou***of Common* calling for a reduction in
bar who proposed the move i* R̂. B. Wtntarbottom.
overheard at a concert: one « '* "‘®, •" "“ ’" j ,  were
 _ _ i b l a  to get these tioUet*. I was afraid w* wera
going to iava to sc
•In tlmsa of tria l/ 'iiH ed  the vliltlni prefaher,^
ua our greeteet cumfori?" From the rear of the Church came
the anawart "An acquittal."
•  JN4. by BiMftt «(#. DI*U»bul»d by Kuig r«ftur** »yndi«»t*
plgtftMttkf ttsR fttWHitftil nttI'tte ^.a. B«ara««4 ‘T ..TAUCSlaxgpuumudw CAN
K lf  rt A 





AT uetA ar it  w iu l o c t  
HCfre rtAOTtf^-
ff
^H E K C  ARtS ONiy TWO
KINPtiOP' t:HSCTRIClTY.. 
A.C. ANO O C .I yr-m any o u r  f u s e s  A trt; o k a y
THERE MUST 
TRANtW\ia50ret-JTMijA\PH 
'- ( ,T « O U a-r; I / / U
. ' l l
OOINGTO 
CALt-'THCAA 
— AMO OCMAND 
ow acrcuR rtB N T.
fvvHAT OOB*
v:t h a t  MBAWf
f f







DOUI-TO c o m e  roQ  m b/ 
D u r  DON'T WAir A N /
IT'S ETrA/ATTMEDANCC/ 
SHE HAD A QUARfiELWim 




w m t n  W BM im  MJLY ixHBiiBiix' tt. wm
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★
K N I Q l l i a i  P B IH K X  9mm KKMn<r!«A 1«$Mm
a a o o i  4  $ p i  V K ^  -  W H ll ie  TO FIKII |1 i« M  IN im O W N A
milUMIKS BilPf*UBI
Aitjfaimi la 
KXLOW NA or V W m m  
ARiS>A
IKIYBIG 4ND S K m G S




D. CHAPMAN & CO
• t i  JFim V4N U N 9  ACCENTS
LAc»wL«n| PamMfo K auini 
Cmmmmmkt -  H)wi>fo*«i** 
Siarait*
p b o n e  mmm .
tJESfWOMm
FSmCB CHABIJBS LODGg
€!at« i »  Qti
c^vateM M t «ad EUmtIjf 
t^ B E R J U B D J m  
Tti#$4waw fCB-tUI
16. A p is, for Rent
iMPEKQOL
Qm iMd t«iB ibartsasHia w ta t' 
fx iiy  ew pfcrt irttt.: 
iim m .. neirifero-taia. 'aAevatre.' 
lamttrf «iiA cN»)«r«d farftfof-? 
Pwi Md sMdr feaautt. Rcfa* 
frara stag cenwr mmyMm fat 
ro«r pifiM. Apfif lo E> Waid 
at fa«rtne»t. pfaM 'I6M2I6 <# 
e a i Bofait H. Wifaw Realty 
Ltd, i& Bereari Ave.. Kel- 
@aaa, B.C. T'̂ VpfaitM IfS-Stii- 
T. Th,. S.,. m




VAULEIf i s ,  AJl- t, 





A fta li fcar 
i io r tt  Aaacnraa fa». L t» «  t» *  
oistaM® hlottat 
•rtfa 'CBiiaiateia SatartafaaiF* laa Wkjm St MSdm
f^W env
p i a j v f a T  s E s v i c s E  L m  I
faja* ¥** las® *««*• 5
;i®ieal m lm§ ffafas#* I t e t t i i
praM' i»*®w| I
f i f o t t # * . -  I





* Expert m d m m m  aad. 
eofifeaebara
* The eem§iti* pawl stef
*
•  ¥«Mr &i#feo aad  PV P dffaWt
•  S^iAgmvKf' aalipafi*#
02VE BEDROOM SUITE. FUR-
}B,i,diyre_ kxtciwa otmfaaed vnA 
Lviag roeiisu fa tk . fa a t aad hto. 
aater wwufa,. sdee ^ace lor 
a<crk2£g or eMefiy
e fa |4e.. f a  cfakfeea to  pett, ofa- djafaws. TdepiK«i« 112-1112 
'.Afgiy l l i  Stoiekir«a. iiS
'Well lorated piepm y  eraMs.fac of IM acres wmk M 
acres HI alfalfa. IS acres i« ffad ksrori^' orekaid (Macs 
afa Red iSekeaiaass M acres cleared aad farctai tm sp ia i  
ixd the falaace to H. acres migk cie.ar«d afa  
ideal far grapes- Kea spraiAier systera fra 80 acres- la-, 
clfaes 3 fadroraa. la i  faseroeat faiae. iaige fara aad 
tjoto sfad.. ML&.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MI BERNARD Am Realtors
p. Moaferay 
F , Maasifa —
PfaaoH^SSI
Evexaags Pfaae:
5-3IS8 C. S tores  _______ 2-4WI
24811 J- Rlassea -----------24118
WE TRADE HOMES
BU'tiDFBS AND INVEST­
ORS sfaniM cfacA fa* — I* 
ea.e«liefil. fa o ii« f ku. Mvel 
afa  easy to favelcp aa: 3 
IfacAs fo CiD' Mmu. FtsM 
pm * m ,M 4 astk tetsas- 
Emie Utm  2-MM-. MiB-
SMALL HOLDING -  « ac.res 
la Rialafa, tm* la scfato 
aai sfore: RatJafa. fames&c 
vater: ffad iiwl: 3 btouvMia 
faBS«; PesifacAe feat#.; 22$ 
ain*g. eaaaspiSm »pr*A'.fa 
lysSen. larliaAtot. F'\M prK* 
f l F m  WiXk $6.Sii faatt- 




, SrtMJITi SIDE IOCATiON-NEW
5 « e  feeirfaffli faraafad fas*- 
:= fflfait *aaH*, mxk irw at* *»- 
I trafa*. Avaiife^ Aprii, %%xh.W
I rowiifay, igfaaer svf*ifei9d... Ifesa-
! HMfar «as5y* Tekffaa* lS44mt.i 111
iBUIUDCrt; CDNTIAnDR
•  Art. pstSir* feafaBR; e w n  *i¥!W aPARTME*ffS'
♦ F * «  e*.w a»fa, fra* .fefa fswtii fe**'
.. , .. iL'fad, ffe t'W  Avatt
MB fM t IbMc immmf" Iftt. T*l*stefa
■' # 1WW*WWll*itei WfaMfa/aa î ra*"*®ra luai'imn mew*
M il PMfaii,s «r iPte** 'rtSrfaM' B;«s|»fa. <*
REOS a>HSTRUCT'l0N 
CO tT O







CLEAN' f'RO Q il FU1.NTSMED
!fe»s«s*e  ̂ 'is.»s.t#, exi-
ii'im *. .itea«r*: fr«lge, qt-aaeS 
ara’iatg t o *  preferred, avfil- 
a fa  A f«l lit . r)m* »., Ajffly 
t i l  L e »  Av*. Itl
l,5 il sj. feto a'iiU* 12' c?ilisg .to dry, riasfa-'a. wevefoe** 
rtoag* *pac« at f a  cmtre to f a  edy, Lear* r«|rare4 aad 
ava:«atoe- F‘ra FwM fo».
ROiiRT H. mmn i i a i t y  i m
glALloaS
Ml BE1N.AJID A\X. P » « l  'H W Ii
E. Liifa I t i - i m  M... A. H'arre* m M M
km km .wa* •»** #* ■m»m* If 
a.» a »  m  *
• m t 'm  c*» Mfiw
mmb6L. mb
A  Ceodng Events
fliiM' niiiiiiwffi*''*' f a a  te*
MMt .MdMMHtisML
'Hm ■mmmmm* .**m> it p*mm "MfaiiniMk.
■iftiiiiiiWi 't̂ iwr̂  'iiMMi m »
  ,̂ asa«>idBuyUM Jtt Matjftm Wmmg w*'̂ hmm ■rnmm, U rnmmmm.
•  fa*** •  !«*» mm*, paniwwui 
•  Ml I*® •***> * fa *  ••  •*» 
iKMi m m  ® M Mr Mvi. 
fafai, areitoii®  toWTAT 
m m m  ! •  m  prM*** «•
» .»  M* rnmm t m  
fta* iini iiirrnu* liiiifWMi mm
j|U MMM**** iMWinir •*.!*
«•!' •  mmm% • •  
• to  to  m
mmmm m m  to m» mmm
mm »  to- _t*» «raM to *m ** tol Metoto*. 
•%!• mmt MtoM* tol •» » t o  
W Mwto i*fto» »  tm mmtm m 
«M jMMelMf *♦ MM M IMilit o  *• 
MMfi m nafatt m mm* m*m»m mmm t o to  *• Mto M»MI* totor 
toMre m rto# m to»*»to* tm* 
rnnw tmmm tewto —mim fo
MUforw* «  ItMtWIM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C*#fl*r fo» **»«> I* KrfowM 
•««a IH Ml «mnA 
OiMH *m  to  t o  to to
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13. lo st m d Found
rVRNtSI'tEO OR UNrUltNtlH.' 
fd rallHfai'tMned fat* . cimu»t 
Tflepfeto II2-I17J..  U
17. Rooms for Rent
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
IliW ftW t r  H  Ixm trK t
The Dally Courier asiU l you In 
wording a Birth Notice for only 
tl.SO. The day of birth. Dial 
7t2-44D, a ih  for an Ad-Writer.
RNABC MONTHLY MEETING 
Monday. March 14. la Nuriei* 
Residence. •  p m Mis* Haikell, 
THiWic Heallh Nurse, will show 
slide* on her nuriing e*i*r- 
lencet in the Arctic. IM
Wednesday afternoon, March 
16. for Anglican W A., St. Pat­
rick** Day tea. Program of 
•oof* and dancing.
 IM. 1T4JM . IM. r n .  1W
THE J ^ I E  riNDLAY CIR^ 
cle will hold a rummage sale 
in the Women’* Institute Hall. 
Tuesday. 'March IMh at 2:30 
p m . IM
^ 'l E  'eelovi^ a '''''''r e b e k X I
bataa r will be held on Novem­
ber 2, 1966, in tho lOOF Hall.
          .„.,,3«6,
tREWARDf -  U X t  A SMALL, FURMSHEO 2 ROOM LIGHT
white, male Maltese. U . t  seen housekeeptng. private entraw e
Rutland 1*011 Office. l6S4O0t. (for «»e <ir tan  fersre* . t o  chi ■
llT ,dren. Afiply IMO Ethel Street, 
backdora. tf
EEEPINOnR'iDib’i B  IN prtvuile
hcwmc. Low rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone Tf2-477$ 
IM l Dowei. tf
15. Houses for Rent
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close to Shoot Capri, with 
range and refrigerator. View at 
1210 Brooktlde Avc,, teleidione 
T62-S30«.____________________ tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent. Dining area, full bate- 
ment, electric heat. April I. In 
Capri area. Telephone 762473A
SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM FOR 
elderly lady. For further detail* 
telephone 765-4253. IW
2 . Deaths
CLARK-Magce. Annie Loulie 
2271 Burnette Street, patted 
away on March 10, HIM, at the 
age of 87. Funeral tervicei 
were held from St. Michael and 
All Angels* Anglican Church 
March ttth , the Venerable D. S 
Catchpole officiating. Interment 
In Kelowna Cemetery. Mr*. 
Magee G arkc I* survived by 
her loving husband, Frederick 
3 ion», Eric of Kelowna, John 
of Victoria, Frank of Abbot* 
ford, IS grandchildren and 
great grandchildren also »ur 
Vive. Clarke and Dixon were 
entrusted with the 
ment*. ‘K
DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 BED- 
room*, electric heat, toulh end. 
Availahte ApcU L  M6 pec tnonth. 
For more information telephone 
7654486. tf
RUMMAGE SALE. SPONSOR 
ed by Kelowna Rcbekah Lodge, 
on Wednesday. April 6th, in the 
lOOF Hall, 186
fiPAClOUB DUPLEX ON PABK 
avc. Two bedroom*, flOO per 
month, available April 1, Tele- 





Flower Planter*. Fireplace*, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
Free Ettfmatea
Tcl. 767-7782
WERTS — Paiaed away March 
10, I960. In her 53rd year; Made­
leine Margaret, widow of Frank 
H, Wert*, late of 1335 Mountaln- 
vlpf Street, Kelowna, D C. Sur­
viving Mr*. Wert* I* ‘Uio daugh­
ter, Mil* ElUabeth Werts, Van­
couver, one brother Perloy Put­
nam. Creaton, three aUteri, 
Mra. E. D. lYvonnti Armltagc, 
Cre»ton, Mr*. C. U. (Qweni 
Hamilton, Kelowna, Mr*. 0 . G.
couver* 1̂ n«rfcl w tt
held Sktarday at I:W  p.m. In 
Simmons and McBride Bunernl 
Chapel, Broadway a t Maple 
ly H It ¥91*^ 19 • G'̂ ^mCKŜ tot*
Ian Rennie officiating, crema­
tion. Qarden Chaiwl Oceanvlew. 
In Ueu of flowera klndly^make 
donation* to the B.C. Cancre 
Foundation,_______ _
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL, 
able. Apply 792 Lawrence Avc.. 
telephone 7M-8576.   tl
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
cabin, lights, water, fuel aui>- 
plied. Black Mountain Rd. No 
calls Friday or Saturday. 765- 
5010. 190
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, kit 
chen, living rcKim, extra storage 
room, bath, garage. 145 per 
month. Telephone 765-5823,
186
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road, telephone 762
8560. tf
REASONABLE ROOM A N D  
board for vocational boya. Tele-
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentleman or student. 
Telephone 762-8577. 189
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A MOTEL
Yoti f d  the Be*i tk a l in the S lxk  &r*fai
LA.KESHORE M0TI:L -  Four 2-ye*r'-oM bfd,foom unili. 
2S IC'fttiei fp»ce-|. Nrw brfth boui# and waihtoran*. At* 
tractivr 3 bislira>m tom**. l4>c»t.cd tm IH  acre* of itod#  
trw». safe, sandy feach.. of room to bwlkt mra* w ll*, 
A rrsil beauty n<d.- SpLcwfid value Ira 553.0W with ictm t. 
F its
PENTICTON MOTEL -  Ateentce owner w y i **tl thu  
rvemer motel, I  unit* with l»t c ia ti fu.mU.hlng*. Sc't>er*l.e 
2 bedroom home .»nd fofree car L8 acre lot- Zoned for 
trailer court. 84 fruit trra* help pay f a  taxei. Wonderful 
potential here for f a  future minded iscrion. Invtttigale 
thl* motel at IC7.000, wllh term*. MLS.
11 UNITS. ONLY 138,000 FULL PRICE and showing a
gros* profit of aptwo*. 30':. Currently groiiing 11.200 a 
month, and owner'* quarter*, tocated  within the limit* 
of Trail. B.C. One acre of property roned for trailer 
court which is sorely needed, and big increase of rrve- 




266 BERNARD AVE. 762-2639
Eve*. George Phllllpson 762-7971
Ws'yifo Irafai* ...........  I44SI
A fe tf a m  . . . i m i
HiroM Derfory . . . . . .  .-4421
20. Wanted To Rent
HOME, MEDIUM PRICED, IN 
Kelowna or Rutland wanted to 
rent with option to buy. Box 
9837, Kelowna Dally Courier.
189
HAIRSTYLES BY MICHAEl 
Phone 702-3«88, 2061 Richter
St. This In the location of the 
form.ir Wordlawn Beauty Shop 
and the phone m iinter which I* 
listed In the directory remains 
the same. Mr. Michael Slavck 
wlHhes to announce he has re 
turned to the field of halrdrcss 
ing for ladles. Active as both 
a barber for men and hairdress­
er for ladle* since hi* European 
apprentlccNhlp In 1922. Ho has 
divided his talent In Ixith fIcIdH 
since ho trccame a resident of 
Kelowna lii 1948, Michael will bo 
|)IcBscd to renew tho acquaint­
ance of any of hi* former clien­
tele and look* forward to Heliv 
Ing ml-lady hwk her lovllest 
with a pleasing new style for 
spring! 186
 ■ ■ '■ 'M ®
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
completed by April 1, with car­
port, close lo hospital. 195. 
Aiiply 795 Birch Avc.
Th-r-S-102
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
city. Excellent references. For 
Information telephone 762-6296.
189
TWO BEDROOM UPPER DU 
plcx for rent, heat supplied, 
electric stove. 865 per month, 
close In. Telephone 765-5445.
186
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Two blocks south of Hudson'* 
Bay. Available April 1. Tele- 
phone 702-0430. f
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent. Close to downtown, at 1827 
Marshall St. Inquiries telephone 
762-4096. tfW
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
brand now, 185 per month. Apply 
135 Fllntoft Avenue, telephone 
762-3934. 187
B A N K  EXECUTIVE RE- 
(lulrca 2 or 3 bedroom house. 
'Telephone Royal Bank, 762- 
2043. 187
SMALL RELIABLE FAMILY 
require two bedroom house. 
Telephone 762-6509. 187






IMS Pandoay 8L ' 7W-47S0
T . l t i . S . U
IF YOU NEED A 
slonal massage, 1 will come to 
your homo by aptrolntmcnt. 
Ladles only,'E lfl Joswlg, te l^
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Downtown Peachland. Oc­
cupancy March 15. Telephone
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free eitlnfiaiei. Doris 
OueiL Phone 782-2487. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A '  
TIONS and rcstyljng ladies' 
fashlona. Telephone 762-0561, 
2150 Burnette Street. 194
PIANO TUNINQ AND repairing.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent. With cariwrt. Occupancy 
April 1, telephone 762-6083. 191
w m b m Td y  p a r k , m o d e r n
three bedroom duplex, rumpus 
room. Telephone 763-2684. 191
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM APART!
3  Bedroom  House 
-  1 Acre
11,700,00 down for thl* gem. 
Including modern fridge and 
range. Close to schools nnd 
Other facilities. Approxi­
mately 40 young fruit and. nut
trees. Reasonably priced at 
112,600.00. /
l A R  LAKE AND
Situated nn the corner of Abtiott and Wardlaw Avc. Two 
bedroom bungalow wllh full biiKcmcnt. Is only I block 
from shopping, an excellent location for a young or re­
tired couple. Living rrmm wilh brick fireplace, dining 
area, kitcticn and 4-i»c. bathroom, 2 good sized bedrooms, 
iwrch and cariKrrt. 113.500, 83,300 down, 875 per month.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1002 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louliio Borden 4-4333, Darrol Turves 3-2488 
Oco. Martin 4-49:W
Collinson
orcd appliances and flxtuYes
, , .......|W/w carpets.' Light, heat and
d u e  •to POPUl-AR DEMAND cable vision Included, flOO^per 
Introductory otter of free gift month. No children, Apply Mrs. 
on New Power 'Dirust will lj||| Dunlop, 1281 Lawrence Ave., or 
•xtcpdcd until March 26th. i f l  telephone 7IMI34. i tf
M ortgage  A gency
No, U ■ 1638 PandoHy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3713 




'Hircc bedroom homo. South side. 1,arge living room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting nnd featuring mahogany panelling. 
Bright m<Kl<:rn kitchen, with several extra features, nnd 
ample cui>bonrd space. This home Is situated on a largo 
lot, nnd contiilns 1,225 sq. ft. Gas furnace. Full price only 
814.9.50.00, GtMKl terms. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6270 R, D. Kemp . . . .  76,’l-2093
a . J , Gaucher . ..  762-2463 P. Noufold ..........  768-5586
REAL ESTATE
I D E A L  RimRKMlLNT 
borne, co'fopktc!)- tefiiodrlicd 
and ck»e in. Coniiil* of 2 
bedroom*, livmg room. l*»|e 
dirung arc*, modern dec . 
kllcbtn. 5-t#ce, bathrw'm, 
utility room, part ba»cment. 
garage, t te  l* laml»cai»ed. 
.Several fruit ticci. Full price 
110,700 00 with half ca»h, 
iMilancv 17000 jKf month, 
with Interest at 6',». Thl* Is 
a good buy, ML.S.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED: 
Owner built 2 Ixdroom home 
In nice location. Ha* com­
fortable living room, separ­
ate dining i(X)in with wall to 
wall cBH»el, compact kitchen 
with lovely cupboards. 4-pcc, 
vanity bathroom, full base- 
ment, gas furnace, cnriKirt, 
wtadcres rakxta 1 a  # e 4  
throughout. Good value at 
818,990.00 and terms can t)c 
arranged. MLS.
WELL LOCATED; Older 
Ntyle 3 bedr*M»m home, com­
fortable living r(Kun, se|)ar- 
ate dining iw>m, large kit­
chen with 220V wiring, 3-pce. 
bathroom, nice grounds, 
garage. Full (irlcc 89,000. 
Terms can be arranged with 
as little as 82,000,00. MI-S.
LARGE LEVEL BUILDING 
LOTS: near Mission Creek. 
Good soil, water available, 
Full price 82,1.50.00. MLS.





270 Bernard Ave, 
Koiowna, B.C.
Phono 76^2739
Bob Vickers ...........  768-53A'l
Bill Poclzcr ................  2-3319
R uu  W infield.............  2-0620
Norm Y aogor.............  2-7068
Doon W infield............... 24008
D t^ le x  in  Cafxi
i«*ra«ra pi«peftf 
..m itr'tto#,.. lurt «Hfo « y . 
E#fik ©«n 'f a fa W i I  tod-
foi*e ifoMii «iiii
'*'1/'*, Iwigfo r a f a r t  
yist'toa, fu3l i v f a f a f .  totfi 
«*•!. fa il'* . » • -  
(KCtoy friiira# wall iMl pdas- 
l*T„ Full to raaw ot earii f a #  
«iitk t -m *  tfa rra ra ii, foundry 
i f a  I'iufapu* at#*.. Ifo ftt
71' * Hi#* tifo, ii!foti.r*p#d *i4
A at
Dm' p 'ic# fo EX-
CLUSIVE.-
Spacious N ew  V iew  
Hofne in W infield
AND IT QUALiriES 
FOR VIA.
On 4  arre  of taod, th tt brand 
Or* 3 ifairarai braifafow 
fc*t«rr* ■ full high towrment 
Wllh kdt of natural lighL 
W'ilnut p#ftdWtl living icvotn 
with Rom*n brick fircplar# 
and wall In wall carpets, 
Elcctt»c radiant healing ctwn- 
b irfa  with extra heavy Iniu- 
latkm and dreble glaitng 
througlvout make H a home 
that is comfortable on f a  
coldcit days. The view It 
panoramic and shop* and 
Nchools are very cloie. Priced 
to icll quickly at 816,900.00 




Vuur MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E r v .M r o n  w « n
0 . Pr.lcl.urd ............71MU0
D. ricck  ................... I n d i a
Kalam alka Lakeshore 
Lot For Sale
Rcatonable.
DR. W. A. McIVER,




Solid Cedar Pro-Cut ^
; HOMES, CO'TTAGES, MOrELS 
Phono 764-4701
BY OWNER -  BRAND * NEW|
three bedroom bungalow with 
nice view nnd tho least mnlnlon- 
nnco. Kitchen, vanity bath, flro- 
'PlBooralLlneeramluranddnoittlv 
tIloH from floor to celling, living 
room, dining room nnd hnll In 
wnlnut panelling and Pnniuot 
floor. Sungold kitchen with cop- 
pertone built-in appllancos. Hugo 
pnllo, 4  block from iHjnch and 
bus lino. Nolghboring lot for 
VLA requirements available. 
Call 764-4412, or dr|vo by to Umk 
at It, first house on tho left on 
Pnrot Rond. 191
„oif Cdvirse, 2 licdrooms, 
to wall, mwlorii kitchen and
dinette full basem int, lirge
carport and patio, lan d ica M , 
Telophono 762-8793 or 762-4525.
202
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED.
room NBA homo with view of 
city nnd lake. Feature* profos- 
slonally landscaped lot,-carixirt,
;PaUoi.fL£9P|ttg6rf»WAU*WuW8U.» 
full basement with finished rec­
reation room and billiard table. 
Full price 817,500. Telephone 
762-4064. tf
NEW 1040 8Q, FT, HOME, 
tedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored liath, full base­
ment, */t acre lot, city water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Olcnmoro, Ful 
price 815,000, 81,500 down. Gash
IF YOU LIKE QUIET country 
living, 2 mile* from town. In a 
home with vei7  little upkeep: 
then look over this new, well 
built lirlck house. Telephone 
762-7820. tf
BY OWNER -  CLEAR TITLE. 
3 tedriHmi, full basement home. 
Many extras. Quick fxissesslon. 
702-6942 or 1433 Flemish St.
186
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
Noml-flnlihed recreation room 
and extra M>edroom In base- 
ment, 1485 Glenview Avenue.
187
house, oil furnnce, qlose to 
schools. Immediate ixisscsslon. 
Reasonably priced, with terms. 
For appointment telephone 762- 
3491. 186
TWD BEDRODM DUPLEX, gas 
heat, full trasement with extra 
bednxmi. Telephone 765-0263.
IM
T O i r r T o i R ^ r i ^ ^
city limits, fronting Glenmore
Drlvf. ,V,iew, prepfrty, 
and Irrigation water. 110,700, 
Terms. All otfera considered 
Telephona 762-3793. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Lombardy Park Subdivision. Ap­
ply 14M Aspen Court, Or tele- 
l>lione 71^405, tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE, THREE  
hcdrfmms downstnlrH. suHoh u|i- 
stalrs, sepnrnlo cntrnnco. E x­
cellent location. 942 Lawson 
Avenue. 197
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
full basement iKimo, Kennedy 
Street, •18,000. Open to offers; 
Monthly payments. 763-2698,
186, 100, 101, 102
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
homo, very UW price. Must sell 
Immediately, Telephone 765-6151, A 
RR No. 5. Bryrien Rd. 188
SPACIOUS TWO DEbHOOhf 
homo, wall to wall carpet, full 
basem ent, cnr|x>rt nnd sun dock, 
'rrtophono 7IW-2878. _  187
TWOniEDROOM^^^^^ WI'iPH 
half basem ent n n d  garage.
Stock-
'I’WO CITY LOTS 'f 6 r“ s ALE, 
Glenmore area, Close to • school 
and store. Telephone 762-6257. '
188
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C M X m  T I M t m  AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
- < l r |  Aw.,, VffiMA. 
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A itla ry  of approximatelf 
1450 00 to 1523.00 per month ta 
offered If you are eufflclently 
expertm cfd and qualified to 
perform enitneerlnf drafting 
dullee, adm iniiter building in* 
itieetlon. and give general ad- 
mlnietrnlive aeebtanrc to iho 
department head. Senior ma­
triculation 1* mandatory and 
preference will be given to 
thow ettoUcannta hevtog com­
pleted aupplementary couriei 
in drafting, architecture, or 
building Inspection.
AppUcanta must have the 
ability to effectively admin­
ister the building and lonlng 
by-laws, but also must have 
the personality and diplomacy 
In maintain a high standard of 
public relations,
Apply In writing as soon as 
jiosslble. stating age, cxiier- 
ience. qualifications, and sal­
ary expected to;
D, J. BROWN.
Public Works Officer 
Cltv of Rcvelstoke 
P.O. Box 170 
Revclstoke. B.C.
186
SALESMAN WANTED FOR 
Ktk>«®a District. Investment to 
1150 0  assures esctllent ftaao-
clal opi»rtuoJty, Give p a r tlc u -__________ __
tars of age. present occupation PRIVATE SALE 
and character reference. Write! tn u aa  sedan, VI
i m  PLYMtJUTH 4-OOOR hard  
top, bucket aeata, VH. automatic: 
ir*jsifi«MtoB. POrtte Pteertof 
Teleffajoe 04-081 or IWMBS*^
110 ADOOR FONTIAC NTfe 
I M  w sfrti. a u f a a l te  DfaiPmti- 
*ton, V4 motor, tow mileag# 
Telephone I M t t l l  or I t tB M .
IH t  FORD STATION WAGON 
for sale. •  tyltoder, staodard 
Uaasraltttoe. Telephofa 1 « - 
001 lor fiHthtr tpartkulari
P.O. Bo* l a .  PfaUetoo. B C
NEED EXTRA MONEY? WON- 
derfui opportunity, full or part 
time. 5 men or ladles needed 
tjefore At>rll 1. Bo* W34, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 191
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY
and time. Wc will train you to 
sell prestige products. Tclcpbtme 
"62-0673. tl
3 8 .  E m p l o y .  W a n t e d
1 0
radto. low mtteagt, good rufa
| | - o w s t l f a i raw seiire , p | ^  IRsWkt Lot
ffFAt im  t e n d e r s  addiwaa- 4 0 . O D.Y.D . aava aad #»fapl 
•d  to lb* m d w n im d  aad  ere MB»way as sfaroa
dfiiaad -t e n d e r  FOR SUF-j«e Plan H-tto, i
PLY OF %*• CRUSHED Kmwb tecalfa as; C aifaftei| 
GRAVEL?* wtll ba m to ro d  *t Itoara. Peatblaito. B C . AHj 
the ettic* to  lha 0 ty E agtoaar.idG eri ar* to f a  laa t to Ifa i 
Ctty to  Ketowna. t#  to 4 ; «  p  ro J  D e ^ ty  Miateter. Dtpwrtmeat to  i 
to fa llim a .T fa a d ty .M a re b lf^ jH lg h v ty A  f a i i l M  l^dM ttsf,' 
IMI. T fa  ttait te to tt ttted d  fa jV ietorta, 
quoted altarnatlvttr M l« ao * k  A rw tlfted e f a f a  w w rtito
1. To supply- «»»b. wall* aadfto ifa  * 0  pttot murt arcwro-i 
f t o c k ^  apprwdmatoty I pany eae* lasider wtt* payrotel 
M.OM tons to %** CriHiMNllto tfa falaaca t#M  aotmeattoe 
GravtL to areeto ttr# , AU ctMKpsw
2. Tb supply, crus* aad w to tt “ to t  f a  payaM* te  t f a  
approatttataty » , 0»  tons Mtoteter to Ftoaaet. 
to  %»*• Criiifad CraveL Eaeetopa te  f a  toalaly m arked 
f o b. Crusher. I *© ff« to Purchase — CattMtroo
T fa  g rsre l te lo f a  approved H««te**- 
by the underilpved and It to f a j t f a  Wgfato o r any Md ato are
cessarily accepted.
 ____  aad rtiia te i
A eemtofte etectrtrol sieretet
H K D lt  l i i .
I t s  I 8 ie I t  r * .  1 4 1 0
M ORT6A0 LOANS’
A V A J L A IU I
tm  W. SmrmcR 
CiCerJ
Y i l 4 t l 7  
M l D anw ai A m
CARRUTHERS 
MEIKLE LTD.
im tim iitk  j r r u * ^  te  tfa  ftaowtng speci-
fa r . W»U Uade for ©tear car. 
U.499. Telephone 762-4521. 1171 • l”
190 FORD. « CYL., AUTO- 
matlc, custom radio, new tires, 
motor and body perfect. 1400 00, 
Come and try It. then youTl 
buy It. 105 Glenview. IB
ApfHe*.nta are recjuestad te  gftre 
s i e v e - W i  pssslftf Ifa tr name and addreas la futt.
slava-fO-lOOik pasting AdtbUooal taformaUen may f a
No. 4 tieve-4040'» pastingkbtalned  by cooUctlag tfa
No. I  s t e v e - te t t j .  passing Righito-Way Office, M l Ctouro-
No. M slevo-ll-«*tl pasitng b it  street, Kamloops. BC.
No. m  s iev e- 2- 9% passing phone J74-M12 Local 10.
1964 DELAIRE SEDAN. 
cylinder, excellent througjhout. *
Will accept older p itt-u p  or 
Jeep. Finance available, 11,895. 
Telephone 762-4521. IB
Business Manager
E xfarlcncid  » i td m ln lilrite r, 
*upervl«or. production mst»- 
ager. Ability In personnel or
lent references. Resigned 
after 14 years with same 
company to settle at Kelowna. 
Moving to city early April, 
Reply to BOX 9323 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
10 , 10
190 PLYMOUTH SAVOY -  4 
door 6 cylinder standard, radio, 
wheel disks, 1295 or fa s t tofer. 
t w m  IK
,., The following additional Inter- IfttUdliigi shaB f a  open fra In- 
-I matlon shoukl fa  itatad  in Ifa  apactloo Friday. March l i ,  190 
'"•rnder: llrom  1 : 0  p.m. to 4.W p.m,
1, Dtstanca Rom iteektola to  
Clly Umlts.








F « r  ( f a r  Ih f le w l O O n *
N o e ip to k o c f  aocttaary  i t  w t h tv*  •  fall tn lg iR g
l^ o f f tm  fto  oiir i i k t ntwL
A fF * r> "
Jk L V indsrwoed
KELOWNA REALTY
2 4 J  IteWKrl A t o h n  
I E tX > W N A ,B 41
E  Eatlmaled produciteo par 
i  hour shlfL 
4. Whsdfaf taxM a n  laefadMij 
In quoted prices.
8. Data crushing would com-j
roerisa and Itelltt- „
N.B. QUOTATIONS BASED
riSHERMEN! 1958 FORD 
statlonwagon. Excellent ccmdi- 
IteiL M teL fa  a««fb' T t o i j d ^
7624942. 191,  „ ---------
® P*”  -------- i - ‘OKANAGAN LAKE WILL BE
OENTI.EMAN W m i MASTER 
plumber's certificate, gas-fit­
ter's license. Class C electrical 
license. 38 years experience 
and presently operating own 
business. F irst class health, 
wishes employment with com- 
pony or firm as supervisor, In­
spector or salesman, Write Boxd
0820, Kelowna Daily Courier
186
"(IhiM," yimr own colorful 
crop to bimliti'ti KUchcn low]
el;., I’ll! til II* Ml' I'ImIIIS,
Ui'ii, tcil iMi'ntiu'", rmlUhcs, 
grt’i<n iH'aim, .vcllow lemons — 
tMi'S’ |o I'lubroulor or niiitlique
l i r r t n e n 't  “t 'f i* te rr '0 8 f* * ir '‘4*4
* 7 in ini tif , ni'i'll, patches,
Ti i i n r v  • FIVE c E x r s  m 
'\n ini) stfimni plensel for
Hio m( Kc'l.iwnn nnily t'ourier 
Nnoiii’. i.ii! E sfA m dSH ED ” c o M ^
W . l.'ioiito, ihiU n u i t  i>i“ ''>iyj inipsmen--lncroase your Income
Young M en
The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
Plan your future—embark on 
n challenging and mlventiir- 
ous career In tho Canadian 
Forces, You are eligible to 
servo if you are single, male, 
age 17-20, physlcolly fit, nnd 
liiivi* tirade 8 educntlon nr 
better. For comidelo details 
on the many opitortunlties and 
benefits that nro immedlatoly 
aviillabla write
Canadian Forces 
 R M ruiting
2908 33nd St., Vernon, D C.
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT with 
many years experience Includ­
ing several In automotive ac- 
rountlng. desires position. Apply 
Rox 0814, Koiowna Dally Cour 
ier. 1 0
101 PLYMOUTH BEDAN. V 4 ACCEPTED.
766-B43 ’i l l  I not nteessarlly fa  a c c ^ tr tl .
N m T cA S H -H A V E  *0 PAR- *’
Isienne hardtop. 8 automaUc Kngineer.
power brakes, steering, radio 1435 Water Street, 
white wall. 82,80, 7K-4521. IB  Kelowna, D C..
190 CORVAIR SEDAN, RADIO. 
atiiomatic, vary good condition.
Take over payment*. Telephone 
762-5311 or 764-490.
GIRL 18. DESIRES CI.ERICAl
einployinent. Voentlonnl Schoo 
buhine.is cour»ic graduate. Tele 
phone 765-6105, 10
IK , 1 0
104 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, 
excellent condition. Less thanl 
21,00 mites. Telephone W. J . _  _ _ _  ,  —* » * •
l^ llec . 762-2043 or John Bh«rpj« O P E R A T O R S
7024387. 101
('Alll'KNTElt WITH POWER 
tiHtiN uvnlluiile fur finishing 
huiues, building cupboards, etc. 
Tcictihune 762-8953. 1 0
Wi l l ,  u u Ta n u s c a p in o  a n d
Inwn seeding, J. M. Bauer. Tele­
phone 765-5033, 186
EXPERIENCED P R  U N  E H
avallaWs iu r  slirubi, .ihfilji. 
fruit trees. Telephone 762-7610,
187
106 XL50 FORD ~  POWER 
steering and brakes, vinyl top, 
btickct scols. Can be financed. 
Immaculate condition. Tele­
phone 763-2248. 1 0
1054 HILLMAN. MOTOR NOT 
too g(Kxl. new battery and good 
Urcs, 875. Coll 762-709. 187
SUZUKI 0  MOTORCYCLE 
for sole. Telephone after 6 p.m., 
7624028. 191




N .O 'F  and ADnRKSS,
7,’i'im Ici I aft Si'cciacidnr 
(It i(!ii© 3 li iv  iiatU’tiiH in new 
N.cdiciMiifl Catalog, Knit 
ciuv 'hct' itarm cnls, slippersi 
ba t ' ,  tiu(., imcm. Send 25o
40. Pets & livestock
<‘ "F by selling Canada's finest line, Ai=7niVan f  F   RFAni R PUP
raf caUmdurs and S f
^  foot*urer*Slltof^^^ Please phone Lynn-Cllfl
kuis applicants only. Write n<l- ? ! l r  , i -
vising area or locale ,vou plnib fi’i’Un HERVICE—• REGISTER
EASTER IS COMING, RENT 
an All-Polnts Trailer and holi­
day In style. Telephone 764-4387.
I F r i i ' 1 «6 nfir,K HOME w i t h
porch and canopy. Apple Volley 
lYallor Court, No. 0 ,  101 Hor-
vey Avenue. —  191
Hales Manager GermanI'd. block andu'ltu'lcss to cuvcr13 icniaiiuihi(
Street,frmu rompivMc | altorns in color! son
tn new; ^Ul ĉu|n, Q<llll ^
. .  ..M t QullUng
M onueal 36, P Q.
.......... I 1 0 . 186
M.i/idv; ;!,,':i 'patdVcs. Q‘# i '8 ' | k x p e r Te n c e d . c l e r k  Foil
6 '>1 j g(>ncral store. Don't apply If
-^.Scnd al u fur Quilt Hook I - in o i  willing lo work. Bo* 023. 
ciMupldc pulR'i n*. 99''’« I Kelowna Pally Courier, '■ 1 0
blo(Killnes. Telephone 762-6149.
PUREUREU CHESAPEAKE 
Retriever. IMi .'kcars old. In ex- 
change . 0  rifle. Telephone,168- 
6210. ’ 1 0
1958 INTERNATIONAL TRA 
vel All, Con be seen at Bridge 
Service tlnys. Telephone 762- 




BACrTf ICE! 23 FT, FULLY 
urnlshcd house trailer, excePfint 
'Dond lttei»f"Gofa«»lifiiii»*wTilre 
phone 762-4033. F-B-M-tf
lO' A 47' MARATIIAN MOBILE 
homo, fully furnished, colored 
fixtures, counter top burner 
and wall oven, wall tn wall car 
pet. Telephone 70-6926. 187
i r S  IN  TH E CA R D S
Tkfl este wMi. wkMk UM eemairtar 
S ii to wtrk il |MMk«e lnt« I9 M 
cdritf tv  Iht k«r ranch operator. 
The Cord Punch comMnoi sineltney 
ond ipfod wllh olmpllclly tnd  onto 
.iil.enraU«b«A.<BHnraMi.teptiirrHenu 
llho korboord sUowi tho oporalor 
to puHcn numortcol ond sIpholMUcol 
doll ommrihly ond roplrtb. Hop 
punchlni lo o oklll vllol to dot* 
prorooilni.
rN Q u m i NOW ON ntm  y o u
MAY TAKP. AnVANTAOR OP 
OI’PORTVNITIRS IN THI8 KVgK- 
RXPANUINO riR I.1).
n a i  iN S T m m s






I Ploooo oond mo complolo Intormolloa, I
I Bsmo ' 11’, . i . . . . . . .  t . .  ' I
Addrooo I*,.....I
Clip 1 1 , , , , • ■ , . . . . . . .





n toitlon. our ila  De­
p a rtm en t for 
the next route 
JIB ilU IIH Jm u
•  ASK A N Y  ot the 800,000 em bitlotti bejr* 
who op«r»te U. S. *nd CanadUua newiM iM t 
routoB A8 their own bu«Ineie enfarprieeel 
They'll tell you * ip w e-tlm e hom todillT eit 
route l l  TOire • •  *  n i i in i  o f  e tr e lB f BWftf 
money *nd enjoying more good tim ee, T m  
rate It atrlctly a i *  "good deal ”— * ^
to  Bchoolf
B E SroE S HA VINO more oeeh to spend, 
they gain valuable flnt-hand egperieiice In 
modem buelneee methoda, and develcm eWH* 
nnd qunlltloi which h ^  them itep  ahead o f  
leas energetto lada, Tney aleo 'wn epeeiM 
prlMB, t i ^ i  and awardi aa they e iee l aa 
rleiHsaleimenl No wonder It's the apaitotlme 
work boya like beat!
\
All Washed Up 
In 'Operation Overhead
H w  .<*11* aiMl Ifa  «PM ^ . 
fmmWk Mtf .liiiiib ' s i i i»  Ifa.
ckm*. toe fto fag  
Un farenrsfat ,ipw«ay. 
«  M fa# »  •  iw fa  w te k  
tfol mem
b a e ^ a te w i  m d  Ifa tf w fa a fo
» dlarty. tonrawettfa ctiwg.^
' T n  toas m m e k  m d  
rtm rirei »!«« »  tetotolf 
w» wftto ifa a  EBMOr i  »»rt»te 
•I eye lev to-
H E L P F U L  H I N T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
rA fi*  I t  Kia©ir?iA b a il t  c o m E * .  & * f. i w  »■
A I 0  TO MUNG HOMES
Painting Netal Radiator 
Done Alter Sandpaper Worlt
toe f« ll*-fae mm fafa to itt  tfaw  iPtoW 1«K1. flfafa t 
.cojug* »  S'Wifai «p.. wfa tfa  SMkm li tfa  or a© «fa», w »  
O t ^  w-ito , k m  4m *  « to fa  c lee ifa f
}w»w cfaab  t f a  ieckler eao  fte  »»» voa do IL
■to t f a  le to to to . Stoop MP a w e  ^
suds "wittii t t e  scuife torusfa. .«fa c teeaiaf e  c e ifa f  »  « te  J fa  
fagin easfang «t one TOnaer fo | you can f te  tola to te 's  av te
tfa  ceifag. WasL «« area  aa lvk-,^ |. fa 'fa  and yet it will cooto
: as sMe as y«u e*® j" . jj' .
Ireai’te. S^tefoaw too !»r *■' *"
W toe wtotes tofos te e  *«to-.ra'*,use to* .Wktos to i # ,  so m> |
fcad teiw e toe jfa  is stoitfa.ratrsaaaly sate- to mm* to* i»d-|
and' toe' !* •  sfapk sliS'S more ..sdwa. • • |
,. s#cs)(iaB «f e«to»*
*®d eiisSiteiiij.. : ..5pi*>**iiaiel¥ aJtor wasfaBg. ui--
j b  .©tod m m r n  o p ^ * ^ . S r n ^ ^ ^ » s S d a m p  
d£»w« toe latter gm m md ciu't;: toifctoe*.
for im se sjEkiicaie w'tnits  ̂ vewi to is to a
a  vaTOum ck a ae r .or a  a»M ^  aw ifa r.
floor H»p:. sptrages ra ctoms , .trtees ' fo ' to.t e
toe
,  . . '  J  sjsiotto i.trto-es f o
tor r « w  afa a ^?foruto ra ii*Mge afo^wve
scr«b : eaest i-rfoe'S.,-!**! re©uiij-a s »  a feas4-strap acrm* i r a : » ^
beclr for n Er^-- Aoiii ■ t h t ^  ^
a  W'asAcMa ra »tr*p of »cei3.e" ra&s« water caa »  a iU m
U  w f e  . . w  «  f f i
w. catr# tte drittoes as tte  yfo> ?-tiep *s ^  ^
£»«c«eds. Orf TOttTse. toe tedder axfo tort?.. «>teroi*«. ato 
" S « M te  sturdy arte rt stetod;OEiy sn«ar ite  tort »r«ate., 
feSY* a stetf fer'tte t*d... : Wtes tte  sites toe ttew'®.. add
' isere i©*p or teie?rge*t aad 
swijfe wp a freto batffe-rtfW E C T O  E  MEASl I E
First TOY«r tte  f'dTBitixe a®d 
floiar a ito  dm-u fo piaiUc ra  
Wito **.>#«#:#*>• Pte<«.«‘t j'etUir
tead aito a cap m ira.rL a*d 
, f* .si«  >«ir eSsato ''feaceie t"  
©DESTlGSt; W« pis® to r«- aat*#. il. may fa Am te wat*r ;■ . j e * ^  ymiM Temt wcto a s-:«.b- 
ifoM «ssr littof it*®  *«d ara**}fam®s*t- Era tois a ss»**ta»l;, far fasd.
■ to ®««a to* ratoalra axte to*|pteiBefaf is **e*ss»*Tf. 4 cte over toe «*ae  ceisa* fe*"-
’>mnd d/M'pm-** »« fa''''* ieeigto of pfm. *ito * \mxv*sh mmm
tfa'rfa»!W te tte  ote^.-'^se m4. u "omxlk* mdmd m m
"Ifa ««it*i tmm- u a sto.y aa^'ito* bfotest i»owi m tm w w  t^Hefed a:to a ik-xt
fglto H®»‘ 4> toss i re; | «-«ma w  imix* s-Act&te .
» i w  ikw©,i :
.?€«»•«• »sto S*n«^irar r a  em ra? Laau.^er TOoartJra.*,
raiefa: Ite* wto cteale a srafac-e gftcAIJiC DES* DEAWER 
;te atfefoA to* o*w ©oatiBf ®fo; o r ’'FACTION' WLal C'Sb b*V*Itlie %SfCI -Ct^^er mr^ yghkck hs-i a to.
! „ 4  t o .  »  -v o l . . r m ,  . a i .  , l r t «
£ L , ^ f 4 , t o  » .  f  * , t r s . s u S i S " ; s
►wito. »  t e  te w M  m ;  »k.,'‘« ' ; ' " : , ' S ^ ; ,
?'c«u prefer, ><kt may tise
a* fo.sKi..
Kejit:, se? i#.' tte .la **?*'
fsa'Wf cl im  fxom.. 'Ttea t.t;
ED (ROSSi
It h a n k s  y o u
to*''
©tee-j,,, |i  tW'itw a M'ttle, fa l »fo;
m  'i«K»# ®r m m  fa«y»w*
’.mvad.
9P>- f l
iKKOHOio « H « »  m  n n
EXCAVATIN<i
K a tt Fm . l* fftfa «
i* l  a® eai«rt do to
m  1  f i s - s f t f
Day or NiBd
E u c ^ n t  K im h t
E. JL  Ka. t» ik C a rd i Ed.
Y««r Sft'MCi Eani
m m
HAW NKS IS OiASINC AMUT
•vfawwir |*M»
*jfa ca«** Mmd »fe«'k fas 
fai® mutmimg »  «*
fiMtiWS ImT UW' irakt ie* 
BWfitos, *«»■:*■ &Mil *"mi*mt, -aâ
iiMith to tte  ioy t l  4« i fev. 
eii-, affo 5te t'tosra fo 
w,»»trfra. to tate *« af’ir(»f:K;ei 
Itrre 5»« iw tc te t
rojA.e I te  to t t  <4 Fl'tesy'** * m  
a* « liSli* ugm%iut ttetfefk 
Ktte'aM strvel.s>”'«*4 ggtdtm.
Scars of Mining Valley 
Soon To Be Built Over
rcrmrtUtJ'Y Wafe 'C T --tte  WeLta OU'm*. # i|/.ffet-ne a fa l Is fart, of Ste .oU
1% t  »rlr. fo a ti i4fi»S ol Welto h'iistrtii t'J hit Will So make ite  iw«t fofrrUv*
AN'SWEii': 'To sfafctof'
dra ara,. p4af* ae .foef'ttie fato 
,toi:,#e. .Oi,ii fo .tmiil&ti w'lto tfa' 
j Q U P f f l . ( » f :  W f a t  ® i a s i  f a U s s 4 ( * i *  f o  i t e  t o ' » » ' e r  • * !  
I^a* to frt tfa *®'^i»>sae.i„ tofaip for wfo »te'»*
jtoto fo  t o i  a 'a te i' «€iedl d o n  to **«* im  raww to sfa « fa  » w .  »SY« »
fattewtoh, toe** Is al*‘sy» altd#** fo d***#* atto • foa**.
toraiaaf aestod. W* tofo ite|«aif'Mf fi*. fo fa»Jpai*r- Tfa®
'aator fof »®d foa»»d *ii tfa!«isi aU uafttiifad mmd mi-
faum.* to Irt to* Si* m t; ite« h ||._ . ^  we%.f*i
i-uritod Ifa W'tefo fo* fa fato  *■ . ,  ^- - rtM o I s 5 u r e atfeorfofeto.. 'fafoe-
ta*y" iviinm m g  fo«s»r»tto®s;
i f *  a fo e iy  av iil.* y *  I® fa fd - ; ' 
*»**. aifo vartotr':
siore*. toltew iafa! iiir*rtK»«.
Wft.h %*tey •»)* fa fo Ite ;
f,j©,4 ift « fokrt tfdf\€kn*^:0nt Hc#aar..f a»r 0 *0 .ri
icfaf?'# ahkh m*v l»t.*f f a . m W*Si'* '.hsn l» »n,? fo.ter S»art
t« rn *  a far#».|ls to foferi' Ifo Iln?»i4s h:r jtlv  t»t..thTn'L. fo
fo ii 'i  |.tfo..» is |ll'rt*ift''l UtfaS .Ste |,ij s.!jfl,|.il;tl *»
Drrt»cs|*. 'rtatr li«.w« UL.»!'r th<' Tort
r,̂ *. . ©.tsr M'«rr V*l.ir?! WriM War .a*d ^  ’hm-
ithrow ftttf fo H» ktfrt *•« I* *•«'''»*• to *M .VUfo
tM,rU4 m \ p m h ' U t 0 * m * k o t< - « in  Wfo,h h-'?'#* aie .|..fo 
t i l  ifofaftSy »i»J tfa  crstffo Wi’ta';.! * fa ..«>*..'■■•< 
fovern'mefo. w'lU lr«.B*f«tsi l a ’s Th* Stf.a! «»!'* Xn E».'-ut.r-l‘v,iVL 
v'4tt»«r« -fo fot-tof* ' '»* ' inr ta-n-.f i". 'te  '.?«■«
fo' fs*"i.ti,Rt iteS tfohsp* te l  
jfsi,-faf W Ifat* of wwlfo tifi, 
K»f*t'knre galrwyl 18 Irafii* 
|tii'fr,i8S tfa Afa'f Vafay a i l  fa  
hatefd t.8 to tfa tosfa fo a r** 
(*:»rt to k?cal autfa»iittri faelAf 
tsniilar ]
C rrfffiiily foatelllof K. B»y»| 
fiftl tjr».rf)}ml Ite iffarne »ij 
’fo (>jii|e>fiur4ty »hkh w i|
itt graiifong aish fath hsrd.».*M 
•'Thl,» rY..-f<,«c, I am #or#,j
« s ,  fa l tite farak is stili Itef*
I rasT. tUfod fa f.kU a fouwfar..
AtmWSEB; M Ifa  kisfokto* w 
:fo»»«sl afefa to# wkfar IS t » * ' 
:» ,f. il Btoy f a  d te  fa  tesfo., m 
Itm frw. m>|ifot* ffo toe fari'
! radial leegtos fo water Pr*.. 
iTry ugteteiwm tfai* finjpraii to 
jifa fa.tefiiefo, and addtog a few 
tfaf* i#*,in« a diitaac'* f a
If toe Ifatektof .oecrai fm. 
mediaiefy i#fa« •/ ''.sttlsi eff to#
U iil k~
la<f. Afa-rtrfon'r »f»d fassfaT..; %,.*{© .jffo Wsk".
|d(l,'» 'ilh  a jfrily te4«r*
" Rowi . 4  mimblin,*. tw*>.,S'*.«n ito *»tt  
l1.orev i r t f i f#  teoM?'» a i l  fa'.j l /x a l  leai'ki* is Wak» (t*’l 
dkttMrfuhrtl arfo rn 'l'‘<''fo t e '  un'!#** Ifa hUfk !.'£;>'*> thr 
dew tv»mr». fo tef h<Y.iii*i to>rt . jj>,jys,u!sl n  «,«.'iSuU<"ti tran tc  
i r e  rtrytlurany wond will V-e-jrraMfo fnmi ih# la tk '* .  Kflg* 
nw rtfjnurd; rommuniSy (actU* |t ,h  |im i»  will fa 
IJei like |» T » |e i a s i  |>*lk» a'ilfofvsm rnovms to wdh liizhi uidii*" 
iMt falU. trr*'* |4»8t'#d afol j i iy fa r'»'|.4..«"e Ite drfotne In 
landirafont firr led  nut. No fo-i c«>al.m!nto« 
llflal enlm ai# of t te  to*1 ha»t p en ie s t *>ire<«e« that ®kpr< 
yet faen made, fa t t«c wwice | iww»ih!e in the At*r Viille' 
pul It at £2.(SW.OOO. j .f te m e  ihe (iMiJote .1*1 te  t':
T hi local council alU te  ic*
|iir,ni(ble for mo»l of the a<nk. 
m'lto 'toe gto'eHttoWi'l
t ; ™ . '  i v i i h j  r A iN t i s o  d a «  » o o » « . « k
IwomtH t te  Aoveromrnt to s t ' W
up a « p e c l a l  invir»nroenl.il chaitfo l» oak •**** li 
sran t for Improving Indiirtrlal ivery dark We would like 11 
a r e a s — an Idea to which llouclng paint It the color of the wals
l i " w . r m c h . , 4  t e .  W h,t I -
Ihown Inlercst. <« fo**'®*** «'Wwlng.
Canadian t l m l i t r  • frame 1 ANhWElti To pi event, |i»toi 
homes from a fflc!or.y nriir|nakitfo <or rhl|ipin«», the sur* 
Swaniea mav be going Into the ? face to which It Is applied 
reiuvenatrti vlllagos, The Caer ! should te  abiolutely dean and 
phlllv council rrcentlv placwl‘free of any trace of wax. grcare, 
an order for 2 0  with an eye'grim e, stoI, etc.; and any j l o
•!,*'t.;sv h*t kill jfovc that the -Atscr Valleyi
arv»:l other similar vaikyi can 
fe-romc once again tesutiful 
j.lafe* lo live In"
CRES1W00D LOME 
RESTHOME
I I U  B c r u d i A*f«
8c*d»l ear# for 
€«®y*lt»c«t>l tftd 
tk k r  iy people . 
M an re rfa  WMI*. E.N. 
r iM » t u t d A H
i N v i s r u t N T  c i a m m - A n s
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
M rfa: S1I f a m i .  t .  E C .
_ _ _ _ _ _  — P'ix.ASE PRINT' -  —  —  —  —
Fra f i '«  Pi*st«-ras. «.rK| «vmi4eie Mra'fustV'Sto w itfad  
fofog-aUtar, clip aad saail TOUi-'w® bow,
NAME - ............................................  ., —  - -
A D iM ltss " '" 'fo ."" H /i/l* '"* ’
N'i,'i.mlfo'f. Nirefo c r  f a *  Jv'g.mfal' fo  R.fow ■ ^





O t t  mi c m
fU 'H A dS
gfy* r« i  
MOEE THAN HEAT
iDV'tfticsle tfa  m oety  ta d  
time savtoi advaalag#* fo 
Atrco hrattoi,.
E. WINTER
PttttoMiqS tiHi lltE lia i Ltd 




T im e M a k e s  M o n e y !
to the A ter Valley •chcme.
IIOPSIMG IN HAD BIIAPE
• The cloud* fo blight will be 
blown awny," said John Cle­
ment. chief housing officer of
III the old coining shouhl te- 
dulled by tubtuiig down. If y«»u 
are going to apply n much 
lighter color p.tint, a light un. 
dereont shoidd first Iw applied, 
then Ihe finlrti coal.
WE ARE PROUD 
OF OUR WORK!
Inrtalliilion and Repairs










. . .  Ihe longer ihe term, 
the higher Ihc inlcrcfo rale.
Make the most of your money 
with term deposits.
M any people prefer lo  take ou t iheir in terest each  year —  they pul liiclr  m on ey  
Into K elow na nnd D istrict C redit U n ion  T erm  D ep osits in m ultiples o f  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  
and receive.
5% 5h% 6%
For One Year For Three Years For Four Years 
Make Your Dollars Work Harder lor You a t . . .
KELOWNA i  DISTRICT
CREDIT UNIQU
N m  Nrw V k *  Herat 
fa WfalkM
Wnh 4 t*4rTO»nt, n n tto fd
full c rru rp t faiw*fm-Pl. K»* 
cflk n t vtow fo Wtnfo Irakt 
end valley. Rwdt to ttu'v# mtd 
frfogc, l f o : »  f o  c u p t e r a r d t ,  
Ifatog area. l«»fc 
I,:r'4Tl with lundcck fof Tmv 
car matching la rag f. H act# 
i»r»dicat>cd Ifo 
Owtr tti.9ei.M  wito ttiKM- 
M Li. A im
OluinegM MlMkm Cmifory Eatole
on DeHart ltd. make* Imme­
diate lutellvlilon (K«.rtbl!ltic* 
if desired, with return of
•{tpreitonkfalz i / ’t
one lot. Criicluus Engiun 
style cottage feature* three 
bedrooms end I 'x  bathroom*.
WfU f a  Wfol fakfatoMf 
■ppeallng brick firetdacc In 
paneled living room. Sepnr- 
sic dining room and modern 
cabinet kitchen with bright
V L A T ppm cd.*V flefan  «wner hs* fohrr Interest* «nd ^  j j ‘' J J j J f
tll,ra « tf lth  appro*. •10.00 down. »h«wn by appnlnlment ®nly. MUI. Na. AMM.
a n n H r Golf Club District
Modern bvingnlow situated 
on n nicely landscaped lot. 
Contain* living room, dining 
room, cftblnet electric kit* 
chen. three iK'drmirns, fu ll' 
bnHument, double glared 
with scri'en, auto, oil heat­
ing nnd carimrt with garden 
tool storage. Thl* I* a well 
maintained proftcrty In a 
grxMl district.
Full Price •11 ,40 .0 .
MLS No. AI3M.
For A lm ost Magical R esults I t ' s . . .
MIdvalley Realty I.td.
Box 420 190 Hiitlnnd Hd.
Rutland, B.C. 7fl5-5158
Kelowna Realty Lid.
Real Estate and Insurnnco 
243 Bernard Kclownn 702-4010 
Corner BIk. Rutland 78IHJ280
Charles (l*ddea A Bon Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Bornard Avo. 
Phono 702-'J227
Carrulhers A Itfelkla Ltd.
lleid Eituto ,.
'Jill Bernard Avo, 
Phono 702-2127
Interior Agencies i.td.
2 0  Bernard Ave.
. Phono 702-2117.5
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
439 Bernard Avo. 
PIrono 702-5030
Royal Trust Company
Rofd EHlato Diipt, 
1570-A Water HI, 
Phono 7O2-.520 ,
Orchard City Realty







Southgato Bhopping Centre 















501 Bornard Avo. 
Phone 702-6544
Robert 11. Wilson Realty Ltd.
643 Bernard Avq, 
Phono 7(12-314(1
797  BURNE AVE. PHONE 762-3047
1607 ELLIS STtt KELOWNA lE L r7 6 2 * 4 3 1 S
ISTING
i ke l y t o  ^ e l l
T
